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faun, Garden and Household, 
1 ■“*£'■- Rights and Duties ol' Danners. 
| ■»vi; ni i.n. j 
Kit-1! I s IN III i: KO VD. 
lari' vi* <•>i is lunuuie.! l»y or upon a 
I i usually extends to the middle of j 
"i :vv,-iy. The fanner owns the soil 
■ ! I he road, and may use the yrass. | 
-travel, sand or anythin.- of 
•• ■ him. either on the land or he 
til' su:lae.\ suh’e.'l only to the su- 
: i Jits ,a t!ie imblie to'trav el m or 
'■oi. and that of the highway m , \ 
“e stieh materials for the ‘repair of 
■'-id: and these materials he may 
.,y and use elsew here on the road. 
> 'it.i i has a : Jit to feed Ins at 
■ ■ ■ li the -i.iss or trees, much 
a a" la- wood, old tails, wagons 
\1.■- 
I--i it “a. s; , fhe ovv ner ot 
-■ ot e.ittle which stops n, jeed in 
1 
y our .tad, oi a a drov e of p -s 
up the soil, > iesponsit,le to i 
■ w a lain h .is ; they did the 
a no .tis.de tIn tom o. \.• bodys 
■a v o a nju to pick up the ap- 
:; oos. adlimi J, the same 
YV a y '.ts;o. a y m ; fence. No 
■ has a, I; J it to out or lop 
1 mas ot your lives in order to 
I • 1 O.t: u or otliel huialino.s 
Jivv ay I t nsh., 1:57. j and 
1 a.: lrtoli .. s horse to y out 
o ■ .ew alk w itlmut heino lia- j 
v s i he bark or othervv iso j 
■ Me.. ldii•. if y,.nr woil : 
a iy on your laud and partly ( 
auioo. no neighbor can use it [ 
a pot ti.tss 0.1. \ ay 11 ore. 
■ a : mat to stand :n trout of 
; insult \ou \vi;h ahaslM- 
■ a U a* -o u lsai do to you foi' 
_ .a:id ,11 it,1i. Hi>. 
pass and rep-ass in an 
•on ..msr.a manner: a : inht t,, 
: '-a-. lad : r "s- .j. lint 
sa;.:;a las me: ..a ns ;la- >.-., 
a-s- ovi-.i la- i-antint sIso for aliy 
.. .Si•: Io;vs v.:;:. 11.t- ::m- .; 
i -• '■ ■ 11ax llo oann-i 
■■ i-u, though .no 
a :. ra il path, and a 
a- nth inalit and 
•- no. n >i only liable to 
I"« t.’oiitl. dvlhi. 
1 liii otoil ala! tilled tor 
'-.i'1 ..a And it ho has 
w .1 a : _ tin- liiohrt a., ho 
'• : ai i ■ ■ -a.:i land, and not 
a- in a.'<- -f do- isma 
_ ! i.t ay -.To 
•• •' t.a- h .1' tin- 1.-ad is dm- j 
n d o;.-ov. 1 u-tv. 11 a- land 
and la may i-noloso to thr i 
a.-- : a pan oi h s larm. 
1 : \!. M I i '■ I -. 
Inn I alm-nta; pr;:io,pie of our 
n m that oi many of tho 
that r\i-ry .a:, a is! I.p 
”• n ia 1-t at Ills pel a. 
■ a- l i hoy -I ay a aw ay into 
; ..n s.nn -. 11 no inn .—ary 
n :, ..ia ■:, ia, A t ii.it i-M-i y man 
a : .. jo -1 i. j! w atoh oi i-r in- ] 
: on! a It..- lain) w ith lolioo. 
p: Iitia:.ly. thfti-l'ofo. lm! j 
do-1 "pie's oiiitio oat. hut lo j 
and so aol, w m-r. a ia- 
n a ho .ad I-- loot tin til iv j 
a :;d ..w iioihor las Uriah 
‘I a .11 ■ 11- -1 and a till- 
1a’*I an;, ho mast do tin- 
a o; hi- i a! i -mo in -nun- 
Hu a : a o pai a! ol lom os 
u ..mo ionee would an 
a-1 ■ S -is pl'npt ii-tiifs. it w .1- ; 
: md I.y statute j ,w ihat ad ; 
■'la s o| Uhpne, ,-d lands should 
"ii i- .or Hi ■ j -1.11 shares. I 
1 II -I .1 !,o .-. 1 in- Irina- 
tr-l. rari ia._ihl apply to 
1 
o' -, ,j tw 1 a,, oovn 
•: lo dt oido w ii,oh ha:] aril 
■ n f i:;. \ ml : u iiftr; 
i i ■•!' pa: i: '-limed • a in- j 
■ : :, '. < -!' kn 1 i’i -air :i ; 
: So at l t or : 
O''. .'I i'-iit OW.’ll.T i»\ 
!: t«-. liiat ] 
: 1 >•' «i• •••'- I• ■ -T ktvp uj• 
-• :• a- c, an ; rattK* ^vt , 
i' .if ill' (‘ 311J • s i.H 11 a > 311' | 
i.n-; ii> a n lit—I 
■ llu‘ ca;w «>!' h:s ! 
.i a :m]'oi'tai!t 
.111(1 till* -. 111;. 
': a .. "ini : in- immediately ad- 
-iii‘!. min tiii- farm i-i a third 
-1 l:i«-m- .m .re Ins crops. I am 
tin- damage ti• him, although i 
m i :11> f.-iuv g.i. ami my 
-c.i;»-d tiu-ii'igh my immediate j 
i -I i.ii- 11 a 11 v I *1.-1 *au si- a to 
-i• [■ t m > ti<-aiest neighbor. I 
keep my i-.ittle nil my 
mi it i» n esc .-<■ | 1 me that 
-. ■■ -'ii-i-t'-'i Ins hall "four di- 
N ay. ar is tl.m i ule car- 
: mii'-agh .-a.-.'i t ,:rd pi. rsaii did 
: .; ..... \ n 1'enee. and the cattle 
■ mi I;.;- ugh his own t.i ill. la- 
ke mi- 11ay iii-- damages, he- 
rn. keep up 
l ad. ep: a- igainst his 
:. and not aga.nst any 
1! I ■ 1 In-r words, if A. 
m tin.1 lining lots, and A's 
ll's 1 uni, li,; High 15s 
y \gainst A : hut 
j.. 'A,. I'-.irth-i mi to the land 
re do miseliiel', i' has a 
t ill-- -la nag--* against A. even 
■ an. a .- weiit through Ins own 
1. telle..-. A 11. .a! keep his 
.. at home at ins .nyu peril. 
.-a.ir ie..snns. : A turns his eat- 
in.* ..._ a vay and they r.mie on t.. 
: 11 'I;, the ..i i. either because 
-m Ii '■ .- .lt-Ieelne 01 altogether 
li.i -■ a r--medy against \ mr 
'• damages you sustain. lor you are 
■ i-.-d in have any fence on the 
M-ep; : k.-.-p your own cattle in, 
: A must keep hi.- own cattle at home. 
ingi-nt is liie rule, that if other 
:i roaming over youi ground, 
ug fishing or berrying, leave your 
I-1 .Mi. by which your catti.- escape 
le- highway and thence come into 
-a alield. you an- responsible to me 
’ie damage, although not actually 
la :.', il you kept all your fence up. 
111 N 11 I Id < hi the other hand, il 
are carefully dri. digyour rattle along 
-k a a and without your fault they 
a•'ay from jmii control and run 
;. v ad.”.i.mg land, and you drive 
.. as you reasonably can. you 
a r.-.-poiisible for the damage done, 
da I a right to dr.. e them along 
gi.*. with in-oper .-are and at ten 
M I Mas Ini..) while in the other 
:le \ a ere not lawfully in the high- 
ai all. although tin- owner was not 
soiiailv at fault. 
p oper legal liiglit oi all division 
< < in this State is four feet, ami tiiey 
liiade of rails, timber, hoards, or 
'"lie wall. A hrook, river, pond, ditch 
'da.- may also he sutlieient, or any 
■ things which the fence viewers eoii- 
e.|'i ah nt to a four feet rail fence. 
a.' linin'..! o| i,tils is not prescribed by 
I .. .■ di.isioii fences may I.e placed 
half on each side of the line, even 
1 .ah ditches i.e used three feet wide 
'.let, 1-0) and both owners have iteom- 
■ "il interest ill the whole fence ; and they 
t be kept in good repair throughout 
’■ .-ni ire y ear, unless both parties other 
agree, lint the duty of maintaining 
partition fences by statute exists only 
■ .*ii both parties improve their lands. 
voiddnot he just to make a man whose 
ads are wild, or not improved, and on 
hi.'li lie neither has cattle to stray away 
nd injure others, or growing crops which 
1 di lie injured by other people's animals, 
pay the expense of building or main- 
ning a fence which can he of no advan- 
1 age to him. Accordingly if one of the 
"doining owners improves his land, he 
a is no right to compel the other to pay 
any part of the expense of a fence, and if 
he needs a fence to keep his own animals 
at home, or for any other purpose, he must 
11 i: !l1 •;!l* >!'. therefon A own a 
J’ ,iiTuril * of I Vs wood lot. tho l:l,Kr !< 5*<>!iiid 1IV statute to help maintain a Iharo between the- t»l;t j,- v 
l'lits rattle into his pastur,- ho must k, .. Ih*""i 111,1 >' as host he ean. .-oher by 
" 'V'1 ; ,T- !'> 'U11,lllm a len.-o h iii'i l; anmnd his 
"u,;iv lnt- s" li both lie Wood lots till* 
on nois .no not nblmi ■! to tMvri a |, 
rut il eitliei allow, his rattle to ranee the 
wiinb. lie must take ean* tho\ do not brows,' through his mh bur's'w.h. 
Sir wall be responsible. 
1 he sum oi 11;,* ivhob mattr th 
l!v tin- common and netal law e\n v 
man is bound to keep his own ruble 
li,'own land at his peril. The dlit\ oC 
doina this b, a ! r l it a' is et rated wlml.lv In 
a statute ol thr t 'mninonwealth, and nr, d 
11,11 1 made except wln-tv tin- statuti 
elrarlv n-.piires it. 
"hat \w have tint-; tar said as to 
joint expense ol fences relates oii!\ to 
l«n-t'!.■■> r >,■ v lietween two farmers.' \< 
tellers almra a railroad, the law is .pipe diiierent. r,:e General railroad law re- 
’■ I frs the company to ni.«is;t.«t:» a siiitahle 
h'nee a:"!;- the whole line, through wood- 
land its well ;is improved land, and tin 
hi:r has no pan of the expense to pay. I liis railroad leneo need not be a’wais 
t'oar tee: 11in 11. nor need it .always be so 
<■ se as the ■ 1 on |i nee between two 
low tiers. It tint u lie "su tttbli" mere 
statable foi the place where it is .sp- 
lit, d : and tiuo'mh tin- ,n or win re 
there is little oi in- danger of animals 
sUaym,' oa to the track, it mieht he 
'elite ant and no comply w ith the law. 
Ihii 0 any eat! le ol an ad |• >niiI. land 
ow mo di es, ape throti-h’ it on to the j 
H ack through niisinta! Unless. and ate ; 
there man e l by a pas' up tram, the com | 
responsible. I'm! here ara.mi the t 
s.tme ptmcipie mirs m which uv have 
'" ;ore stated, v i the eofii'any is nm 
: 'oil ml to to nee o it t-veiw bo,l\ *s rattle, 
bin only those of t! e ; m,l ow tier mmiedi- 
atyny ohoinm^. It iher,.fore, the animals 
ot one remote li otn the rad road h: ea oat 
or -day away from the r pas: are, and at 
ter wander lira nvn the intermediate lands 
linady pinl : heir w ay on to die : adrenal, 
and tl.-re meet the d, .oh. the n. Iroad 
■■ "mpany :e o 1 ad V : the ow net -h■ ■ 111 d 
hat" is.-pi h.s rattle oa Ins own lot. and 
!i"t a.lowed them d, tresp.r- on .lla-d- 
laiids id' M iss .. , if eo.ir: >•. i! 1 law 
"••ie law :■ 11 !y pas',urmra on the kind near 
tin- ra d oail. n p,-ni: ion of tin- land 
owner, tin s maid be pioteel ed a 11 a- ; 
-aine man nm as hi s ow it a: anal on. 
I'nm MMw. v t 11 ; 
* -sidy ■ *11',lent 1 w 1 i h the ,, i. ol 
ten,'os tli.lt ; pi, animals. I; 
y"a .ind yoiu neighbors ,-aiti n \ ,.m 
e >i :,ln Id 11i• >' li e three roiir -<■. von in 
pill a I \ mi ;,iav ]n;! !In- a 
tin1 tow ■ pound : 'M. \ ,,ii |,..U sn,. die 
o-.vner I- : d.inia : ltd. it, ..ei ■ .- 
>,met 1 ■ turn them into the I, a: vav am; 
say ; >t 1. , n die ■ dm ,• ti.e- ia -a. 
1 'l «*M 1 I"* ; it i I lit- h t: i• T :.. 
make np .n-'.- I a in-1 ■ I -. U .• air 1 
rrl r. i ; Ii the 4- ‘t I I. lei 4 e nil 
Ilcigilb.U la trespasses,, but ii pel h 
mg ab .at t.M mio mu I. s ■ .title then tiv j 
;... -■ I i inan evn i flows 11.1 t 
•"kit lb' ! i!: 1 '"II 111! til. 1111. -11; 11. 
tempted I" Ii-.- Ilia! .Hill, t |el 111-. 41.1 
nation v* 11<■ i. I"- 1 ump up from Tin- diim.-i- \ 
tuW< 'll :: hot .lay in July !•. • ii : In- ! 
Uelahl.in V .iceeli;. rail!.- !• >1 the .• .-a! 1 
t I'll.1 out "1 ill 4. ini. 1. >4 4 I 4 I'M. 
I iii ir.|y <. at. Tau 
’ll"!'.' prarej ill. 1 4 4.4 a:'. ; 1:. | M"1'I T 1 
IV to brlirlit til.- T u .. 4 'ban 114 1 1 111 : 
i 1 1p.mn.lin4 is t'h- mo t tmm.irv, all 
4--I.. I- lily t .1,. 1,4- : -I'l.-.-! ... 
rouiub-.l a it Ii I.. 4 11 -I lingers. a..-I :i .-1. 1 -1 j 
mistake i- ollrll i at; 111 < 1 I,... I 
other .laTlart'olis .v.-:t ;.i 111 441 -• k’r|, I|■ I. j 
•A ards and runs. 44 a 1.4- da':. 14. 4 
llr otic rmpii .y ill 4 it. 
I i-’ -iriir;al 1 4 14a- »*! i,. r- 4.1" Iy 
this. Ii any person art tally linds a 11 y 
sheep, swine. Iiors.-s -.|- neat rail !■■ d.1.: 14 
datn.i 4.' ill In- land, he may .it i'.c them 
to thr tm\ 11 pound ..r -..me ..tin 1 suitable 
place. 44.1114 'hem sinViei-.-n: 4 -I and 
water. ei In- may sh it them 11;. hi bis 
uvvn yard (hr a reasonable ilia.' beftire j 
.hiving to the pound, and ,:i thr mean- 
time send u memorandum to tip owner .>t 
the at.::::a!s stating tin- ran- <• ot imp ■ aid- 
ing thrai. the am.milt •>; dam.14.• -1-•; 1.■ 1 ■> 
thrill, tin- rhargi'S f.,r feedirt-g, rtr.. 4 
<irdrr that the owner may mine and pay 
tin* damages and tale- away t !.<• beasts. 
I: he does i)..t come, or if tin- pa-:;, m- 
[i"!iuuiii4 prefers. h>- may in tie- a: -: in 
stance drive thrill t" the pound .. 
lor a held driver (who ;> gen.'rally t:.• 
lust matrie.l man in tow n), and reipa st 
'ui:n !■. imp,mud them sending ■- -Imil 
m'.-m.-raiidum 1” tlir pound keep... and 
also a written notice of the fret to the 
owner ..f the animal.- within a'I heirs, 
.out,lining a description of tile bra.-ts and 
a statement of tin- i me. place and cause 
..f impounding, lief..re thr o.Mier ran 
release his animals lie must pay the dam- 
ages and ail tin- expenses : and If he de- 
clines to do so. they may in- .- .Id by pub- 
lic auction, and tlir balance of tlir pro- 
ceeds above the expenses deposited 'with 
the Town Treasurer for the benefit of the 
owner, fins railedy .-cents t*. he seldom 
resorted to in modern days, for in most 
oi the town pounds, which we jotswe 
notice that the gate is entirely gone or -. 
dilapidated a.-, to tin 11I-I1 \ cry litth- .-rein i 
i against the '.-ape of at. tn :ls mnlitied 
therein: nevertheless, ecry town is liable 
still to a tim• of .“oil for not Keeping mi1' 
or more suitable pounds. 
[.11 n 1 1.1 six 1 h 11.1. | 
llo'.\ 11 IT:ki.> iti hi: ih st.. i me 
Mi. MilI'-f. down in old Kentucky, lab 
]y came near to being hanged by a \ igt- 
lauee Committee for a murder which he 
did not commit, the actual murderer be- 
ing a member of that extra .judicial body, 
lie has given all elaborate account ol the 
sensations which attended that method ol I 
living. Hciiig icrked up t■> the rope there 
wa> tio pain while he was ascending. He 
then could feel his eves suddenly turn 
into 1 tails of lire, ami to protrude from 
their sockets : his muscles relusnl to le- 
spond to his will; his joints fell as if 
piereetl by red-hot needles: his knee-| 
twitched and jerked com id -i ■ ely. Then 
came a delieiou- se.i.-alioii of cool numb 
ness, which liegati at the extremities and j 
gradually stole ovet him. lb lost all dc 
sire to save himself in fact, preferred to 
die then and there. Almost eien act ol 
his life recurred to his jncniory. Hr 
heard a distant roar, a- of a far-away 
cataract: it became loiidei and 1 i11 a 11 > 
almost deafening; then it eliangcd into 
the most delieiou.' music : evcntllillg w 1- 
as light as midday; then billowed uncon- 
sciousness not absolute lihronsrioitsucss 
oitlier: lie was himself and not iiimscll : 
he seemed to he sailing through space as 
a bird ..ms to (tout without mu', ing a 1 
wing. The silence was terrible. • treat 
bodily pain then ensued, and when he 
came to himself lit* found the rope brok 
en and his executioners disputing as to 
whether in* should he strung up again or 
carried to jail. The merciful plan pie 
vailed : lie was locked up for three days: 
then he was released, the real murderer 
taking his place. 
The Keokuk Constitution tells of a 
“Kansas man who proposes to a gill by 
simply sending her liis card. His name 
was William Morimeo." Why didn't the 
Constitution finish its story. The voting 
lady sent her card back. Her name was 
Mary I Yew bet. 
In the window of a furnishing goods 
store on Washington street is the label 
“Merino Sox’s." We should call that a 
case of getting worsted in spelling. [Sun- 
day Times. 
The Harvest Sheaf. 
1 !»«:'• •> a 1<»i: 1 y shoal in I'm harvest 
I hal uvan liuiiii- ’..i\ <■ bound. 
I 'b'h tor mam a da;, am! nip' ; 
'"M :h. si ...\ mound. 
**" l heart leu-t i: .• v.i-.nlv !o*.\. ! 
1 ;l- •>•». v:*st pt. i( }(>v,. 
; ■-•Ulna at la- but 11,. h .;m-s l.al do d 
"ath the < bn.d*. w i.ioli mithorod ;d» •. 
': 1 "Vl 1 “• u mi .! ’:. mv liana- Is. 
^ -h m s ‘mo tno ivaj»ors aro r.iv 
1J! "di.-s 11:,. -niivia w it'I toai b! ad o\. 
I ii'ii t.-iiij.T\ handed iuv.'.n 
" •“Iltlilli' so.lt.T til,/ .,||| bruin- or.. ’,! 
'a fi*r v up u ho son 
^ ■' li.MI lsw.pt a •! ,..\ 
\ro >t• m 111;.r tl t.'iip1, -!..:.ds t«. m. u' 
1; ii>m ly slioa' ! ;.• harvest a. ; 
! ha: --up wvary i,.n;d ha- donah 
" 'll : roimh sha low a; i ,a..ud a In a 
\ iouo lio rup-ri-d pruinal, 
1 l*al !-• H t s**w or hill's*-!!' iTfo w ! ;; 
* '•: t In* li.-.in «'St of ; d" 
'• i .'at h»*rod Itoino !*v tin- fallow's h... a 
'. d by.1 hi l ad .,.\ ■ 
Tommy's Christ mas. 
v via :-1 .. ,i;\ v, 
IltTf is a litt leaf, nut .. vltielt 
"as never printed and never b mini, but 
wha n we alt read and know to be tine 
I'ook weal! 1 n-!ji make and mar. 
wlnel, w e call the I look d Ileal idle: w ; t!i 
very little idea, however. Im.v real it is. 
and will !„• Mrcvei ami e.er. !i is a very small leal', not Worth the notice el the ; 
areal folio pu_,i peopi, liefor, .: ,]ow 
away Witll the other wads of ihe ..inter 
v tel. such millions hi 1 mill ms of them 
h was ( as K \< Phil 
k'ghi was sifting down with ila 'snow 
1:1 5in' air a struggle of the w hile ami 
io hlaek lor the posse.'ion ol the 11• iv11 
'till the winti, romnig out of ail its 
lakes and hiding place with Ihe with- 
drawal oi the sun. began racing up ami 
'l,lu n the streets as it it weie looking Mr 
simiothi ... \s Mrs. Vane turned a ior 
m into 1. mi street, where she live 1 
■si','' >av. tile lamplighter mining lor. 
l'os'i to post, ami [lame a lie: flame sptaeg 
•>'bt the ait. tongues of lire that ran hke 
li mior in an ever ieiigi iiening line u 
V ;' h.mitt.e: *•, es the 
thickly lading .-now Idle v. ind Milow e.l ! 
tl:e boi as lie ran. and made a sauev null 
to extinguish every I i. I mi- lie ei n't d. and 
'**• 1 -• 11«*« i 111.I sli.»"U t* \ t‘I\ when 
I- oc-ti. 1: -aw _M: \ ane w mm .dm was 
hastening home, and went up the oihe: ^ 
-I'b' 1 -l if"- si i eel and came down iieliind 
I", suddenly, giiing he: a o-uieiuiliei-. : 
pilS'i. almost 111 led her up I lie steps of 1 
lie: ow u house, blew Imi in a! tin- do-u 
.-.ei then banged al it. as : .-i, 
.nee Mr- V ane w a a s! m lit a ml 
■ vv man, und you would hav ,i 
tiro hr .tind might ha ■t.|ow n leu o. ei 
: !■'• : p the In : 1 1 perhaps it k 
lit! si" !: id jllst beell in .k mg In I : i-t 
'ill i-; none |lie poor 11 do m :g] ihoi 
II- 'nil, ami ho| o liel io Ilia.. o ; if 11 had 
profia ny '-id:... iid, 11 
m opinion y oi." o .i< ■ .■ cm <ugli for 
1 fa ile 1 belter g ■ into lie house and 
do. there, especially a il a night a We 
going to make tin Hut In- had 
hardly liakeii the now l io a l.-r loan 
W liel, the! C w as a timid ing al I lie do. u 
Mis \ ane opened il io and. W li.it 111 Mil 
lia ■ e : 0,-11 e ipoelod a UV enili : a I tin. 
I me- of tla- \oar. a eh.id w iih In.; I,., 
ktl 
■ Any ..id ... it le,. 
I i.o ! o lark was Il lei.l pi I Mm 
\ all,. A., 1 rod. and half lliel le d to ay 
: o. ami hut tie- door, w In n son o' nmg 
-out tie- hit!,. figure. w liieil t!|o .... 
re •'.lied, ai IV led leu alleiilion. I I.,■ 
child saw her lnmit.it ion. and a d in 
pitiful llttie l.iloo 
"s!e■'i"...,.■■ 
I w a' a scrap " a eh,Id lauding there 
in the sharp Ida !. and lie* -.. a i: 
terly pat lie! ie 
■ .me in. .on p,„,r l.tili- Mite. Mi pit-,' 
sake." 
i in- olid, 'duns hidden, came in;,. 
a: in ami : ghted lull!, hut w ithout I, 
or any snovv of iuteivsl in the place. I h- 
was so,lively as the basket he ear 
1 ied. .fudged hi Ins "ir.e le inigiif he 
lie or six yearn old, judged by his face 
in* might he an hundred for nothing i 
so old as this sort of bah. misfortune, 
ills shrunken figure was clad hut m-i eon- 
e ,needed in a wort: frie/c • tp too larg.- 
:-.r ii.- head, a thin jacket, .t pair "I I a _ 
g.-il [,anted. ,,ns that am too sh-.-i' Mr 
llis legs, and left exposed Id.- thill ankle 
above a pa.i ,f torn shoes, also too large 
tor In I, et. Mrs. \ ane noticed tiiat hi- 
ll, in hands were veil formed and delicate 
is a lady's; from the mass of uncombed 
dark ii.,.:' v livh siimggled I'loui under llis 
ap appealed tile most wan and pathetic 
f.n •• in the world, but made iial: spiritaai 
:u its vvreteliednes's by great black eyes. 
1» .rit.g the rapid inspection given him, 
die boy d 1 in t show Mr a second any 
const ousiit-ss of where lie was. nor let tie- 
pi.lee ! i-I L Ill'll from hl.s busilll-s. lie 
! tolled up to Mi.-. \ ane. hut without any 
hope nr fear or any e.\[iression whatever 
hi- wasted lari', am! asked again, in 
tile level tone of iiis baby voice : 
ay ennl WlltleS 
■ Why. child, you are freeziny :o deatl) 
and starviny ; come riyht in liere." and j 
she led ih ■ way to a briyht sittiny-rnom, 
where a yiawiny coal lire was btirnin.y, 
and seated him before it. The boy -at in 
the l.ttle chair nTcrcd him. but he eluny 
to his t-ket t eed that th room 
was briy iter and pleasanter than lie was 
necustome i to be ill, lie made tin siyu nf 
dnii y so. lie seemed smaller than ever 
in tins room, and his quaint iittle tiyuic 
was like the picture* ol a ynoirie of the 
11 id none ol the ways of a chi 
iie looked neither at Mrs. \ aiic nor about 
the room : lie sitnjSx k< jit hold ol Ins has- 
ket. 
“What is vour name 
1 oimny ." 
I 'nanny w hat 
•• 1 >1111110." 
"Areu’t you cclid 
“Not so wery oh, I lie ndilleren 
and misery past rceoynilion of its dun 
sutfei iny hi the little voice. 
\tend you huiiyi y 
Not -n wry." 
■■Aren't you tired 
I'm alas tired." 
••poor tinny, mu most -tax here till you 
are rested and warmed, and haw- -miie 
-Slipper.” 
Silt'll wnllnp Hie it I d"li yet -nine 
wittlcs." was all the lim replied, and 
pl'oiialily all lie thn n hi It was t-a-y !■ 
-ee that lie had eea aid inyes ayn to think 
of himse.ll, oi' to reyard lile ill any nlliei 
liylit than a slrupjylc to yet ••willies, in 
nrderth.lt In miyllt escape .vollopiny. 
It was all he knew t I lit'. and he was 
tired of it : it pteobatily did not occur tf' 
him that In lie t u ed u as anythin.;' In emu 
plain nf 
Mrs. \ am- at mire gut . w) a ni'v 
supper, with hot eoiire. Tommy ate it. ; 
lmt nut as it' lie were hungry : the pitiful j 
little fellow had ,ery likely got ovel he 
ing hungry, and lie ate it because lie wa 
told to, and wabout thanks. 
<Questions, w hieli received short rcplie-. 
elieded slow iv the 1'aet. that the hoy had 
a lather and mother, and they lived in 
South street, and it was for them that lie ! 
was to carry home the “wittles. 
■•What does your lather do 
“Smokes, mostly. 
“What does you mother do ■ 
“1 (rinks. Sometimes she wash". 
11.> thev do anything else 
fights." 
“How do they treat you, Tommy 
“Kiinno.” 
“Hut do they ever whip you 
“Yea’m. Heats me. I gets so tired." 
“Where do you sleep 
“i m the floor." 
“Haven't you any bed 
“There hain't any bed. They has the 
bed. 1 gets under the table." 
\:h! :..i li.al .-l.ithi's : \ri n i \ eii 
enlil 
"N •' >ii \\ei i i]i mustly tiii'il." 
••I>••••> not youi' lather do am work, o; 
earn any immev 
"I ilumio 
"lint vvhat do you do. Tummy 
"1 pel v, ides t lie wit ties." 
i lie elliid -a tied Hie faet simply. .is il' 
lie 11.id s.iid I :111 in seiniol. ,i n |n*i 
"idin.: v.iltit's" was the natural net npa 
tion if e11iidtt'ii 11 was all he knew ul 
hie. He '•!,meed at the hie has! e! m,! 
added 
\\ hen I dill 'I eel a iile the witt leu i 
nils heat." 
IK' lntii a xx in: \ mo hiinicai way sax 
iii-: ii. as ii i' taiiiemeil samebailx i.m. 
\ ii this in ■ ■ ■ l:is ovi:-teinv. \\ a-, ■ x i 
Tenth j m “i" lx 'i’ii y natural to 1, in. ami the 
only sens.itkin that rcimtineil to (lie v. ast 
'‘■I little l.m. .-.a- i "lit ol xxen iie-ss. aI 
1 aiiu 111:11! \ \ nine ,,i he :... I.e.iii-n so 
imieh. 
I' "a- xx oil a yrenl lieaiI a, In that 
M \ a:.e. lux illy lilleil his bn.-k, t. let 
th,' man! yn lorth ayaiti i111■ ■ i lie lam ! 
my n.yh:. i lilt at be.'i a e 111! hitii ] < eabi'i 1 
t” “!;;•• ayaiti the next niyhl. 'la- \x an i. 
■■a tin- sleiaii 1 liy::i as .; sti.._ ii• ■ 1 
till III y 11 i lie Sill! :a a..- iony ... [.[. 
see it, tn. 1 hut ih" 1 la.t. I' t chiM hi 
slim oat the palllel a !I;I• tu11■. 
I h" la- .ilay ,\I; \ ane rant ,: 
oil 1* '! ::i'; :;. ies a imilt :1a- I'ata'.'ix mi S.n;; 1: 
■i'. mi' :a no a a!.ini; n."i,,. l a 
si a aire.aiy sUepceteT III" trntii .iba'it ; hr 
ell hi. They li'. "li. Ill all li: r. al l'll i'i liar, 
foi rile 
a:i r.nyh huia'.. at in- a shil'ilos <11 unk- 
ill'l. who now I.ml lilt'll ill') a all about 
the ■ locks, mil xv.is siispeetrii 'I th'a x my 
a i.tlle mi aaeasii'ii. Th" aia'.het u.o a 
*tout (.ten m xxoi m. \x ul panieul 
lx baa! ■ hal.ieter in the I mylib .... a 
x .ftlyo. often ,h ank. .:nf ny a 1," a 1 x 
xxasli'it'y la".' at: 1 then. ,nal -pemi uy the | 
matt '\ : r xxiiisl ey iml toll n a" \- to 
tii ehii'i 11:• > 11,<i a"' nv i: 11 ': i:, 
it it beionyinl in ihenj 
I u si ii >i t. Mis Vane I,..,| i'ii, i:: y i,, 
I■ T > ot)\ .111• i• ■ l i’ii' 1.1ai a -ian,, 
th.:' xx.: ;,. |- limy i ye: the b \ a x i;. 
-mill.la! .. \\ .. I 11| a.x I'a::" a 
at Iiiyltt xx: 1 ; hi- b. hi t, am! Mm \ a 
look hi ei .a! ■ t lie -I': n y .li:. !" ; at... 1 
I" .! ..XI.. la- xxonlT rai in,th:., I ■ 
xx'.i.nt oil ii. a i! 1mat .: 
I"t la :■ a I'i ill" I imc, hei fi.-a i, 
h: :a ! 11" I: h! I 'die e beaa m-i" a \\. *■ 
SO lolly. I lei. "li, 11 III, 'IV xx a:, a.hi] i;'! m 
ix x\ i' t ah' j ; m,:i 1 .ala:. i!.i■ M 'x a. i- 
!""i» Ii I ai -ki t ami a I 
I "III .... X ■ 11 a!'" mix : ,"i a e, 
! 11 y 11 '■ 1 ale 11: 1 la a; a ■ I' Iv 11. I M i' 
i e 
.lllee a! V,aiai"i m III yi' 11 
I i' ., :, a : 11 
I i 1 > 11. ■! a a. a ,, | 
box Mm Mel" ! ami ;.l.-.i'l".| 
■'ll" eM",- ! a e,' a ., I 
11!"." 
"1*1! 1. < m : I .‘in. in-1 .tii 
dir if 111 ; Ml ': 1 11! 
I’i>jn sable tn 
h'lld.V "Till M ti-i :lli In- ,ii.| 
\\ ho' t" in .' It ; In, v. i; |c 
A "U di ., I I. i. 1 : .... .in- .. 
AI i el' .t ill! !■ I• 111:11 i1 i In 
,*n. ni I lash".iii'd 
i1 " fled. 1 I.I', he I'l die 
No. .Mill '" "lil I,. : It I"! ,1 1 1 1 
'I. Vo,I V\ 1.1 :lo.\ til lie I I.i.I'l. s., 
i 'ii,n : li"!' n' a i' me ", 
tli'Weled 11 li. t' I u lie v. ,*iv ill'.';: 
ill ill,ill! it'll I .i.l,,i e| 
\\ till i>,| I v. ",i!' 1 nrt i' 1 
ri. in, 
*. i, ... ii,. 
I. id di.. li:> ll,.. : Jit .. lid 
\A ■>'.!!< i ll’f .. ,,11 like ■, i, i ie.1 ,'!l 
A\ :- i i I a a 
i: ntlld Intel 
■Wii i, !, r. ll i wllele ,a ;1.1 
II. ,! >1 > V I is A ll,-I a rill t 
"AVI;,,- 
A\ 1, i. 11,i, -id 1,1 t|e ejiil,:; ni. inn i 
La kes tHe!:i ’,1 11:in -• !l ,uiiI ,i, „■ e ,■ r 11111■ im 
:',,i theiii." 
•I 111. >i In heaven when you die. 
• :‘s in the -I-. I ,s m,,i,- i.,• mlii,;’. tliefe 
lil,HI iUiy I'.uee yon ever s.iw : tree alld 
truss and birds, I ke ,i itre.it p irk ind no 
storm or snow : \ on would lie ai he hull* 
r> tii.'i e m)r cold, in,r he ati ;i ni t,t" air. 
1 1 
t:r. !•> a" :ha,,'!" 
"I dimno." 
"Why. i"i!iiiiA'," and Airs. \ .me hue.' 
I"V. 11 by til, little a lit , he ',,..* ittiim iu 
the biv, ,'ii 11r i;,,.', ami took his thin han.t 
111 li, I' i a | .-. .I ,1 ail. a!|d 
le.-a\ an is a jii.iee ,,! rest l»,.;it '■ ■■ i think 
it would he li.ee 
i i.tuiny tii" miit. and thou Jit, and 
tl 111f 111, ami slo'A U si.. .■ head, and 
then, t u ,,ed ! ;s 1;;,; ,.y as uptni In" _,i lb ia 
!.t- 1 jiltiiil I'\ : 
"Would I ha e to per.', id,' tl:,- whiles 
•M.-. a line did mil kili Ji at this ,pieat 
idea, sue hurst into tears and sat n the 
li mr, ei A.iu a it her heart would break 
i.iver this [lour lost child, wl otil had 
not \ at heel! 1,0|U alld tllOUjit 'I"' 
thousands more like him in tin., i 'lirMi.ui 
■ ami. 
Toma d d nut !ea, ,■ the house that 
He wa warmed and ted and 
washed, and put to bed : maybe, tlnnjit 
AI: s. A am*. !"i tie- ni ': thin he in 
met ii! .,*i' ia ins w cary hie. 
And the wanderer I','ll at once asleep, 
hut with an anvious lo.'k on his pinch,*d 
and yet str.inych taseinatiitg lace. so 
w ,m and prematurely old ; and the "nod 
ai aei w ho belli in er him heard the techie 
niiiriniir. "Don't, don't, don't, I'M pei- 
wiile the wittlcs." 
I t,e ,•• ■ ■ 11Di- in south street took kijit 
as sunn as they learned they were in- 
'I aired I, >r. and thtur r, induct lelt m> dual it 
Imt the hoy had been stolen, and proba- 
bly ill 1.011,ion. No trace "I ilk parent.lee 
‘■mild be 1,iiiiitl, lull those who saw the 
withered el; id expand into a )leantilul 
boy m tin- I ,uul,,i’ta 1 ii,* hoino that was 
pi' '.idl'd tor hi, !. lie \ IT d,milted that a 
i'.-lined and ■ ■,• 111 It* mot her had nicked his 
cradle. 
Senator < tmeron’s },rae;ic.ii l? jeoneiliati a. 
J Via!' im 1.. : I. 1 n-Hi. I 
I:. llie way !.■[ me tell you a story 
alioiil Dim. It is line, ami will slum, 
licit then* wa ; ..ngmally some good in 
him I ton wetn to 1‘rinreton College ; 
there were with him three young men from 
tin-Sotdli. \ eoile ■■ h ii-mlslnp grew up 
between these bin that was more lasting 
than su.'li l'riendshi['; ii-mi illy are. When 
-''.I' ion came the three Southerners 
joined Lite eonfederaiw Due rose 1 '* hi* a 
(.emual. one was atlaelied to a foreign 
im>.- mu and the other ei red as chaplain. 
At the dose ol the war the attache did 
not have a covering for liis head, the j 
Ceunal was a broken merchant and the 
chaplain niium-d home to find liis church 
burnt down and pat ishonets too poor to 
| build. Don went to Ceneral ( ■ rant, 
and a it personal favor obtained a lucra- 
tive posit inn Jiir the ex Confederate al 
ladle : In- arranged the Cencral’s allairs 
and slatted him again in business: he 
raised, e I her from Ills own means or from \ 
liis friends, sii.uiio, and rebuilt the par 
oil's clmirli, and then sent him cash 
enough to furnish his parsonage. Don 
Cameron did these good deeds without 
letting his right hand know what his left 
hand was lining. I obtained this story 
from a l’l inreton man, now a member of 
Congress, lie told il to me several years 
ago, and I have no doubt that it, is sub- 
stantially true. (food may come out of 
Na/aicth, and a Cameron is not neeessa 
lily wholly had. 
Philadelphia people wear a black rib- 
bon in tlm button hole to show that they 
are in mourning. 
M ■’.! Si’ i;l !’;ir 
Thor an I.-;ay attil :nln|»t;ibibl\ 
in ti'f I 11 m-in. in ;,i |•!••• < i* .n : h.- 
w1111h• n. ... v i ; li I la' vi>;!■ > S.i ...hi lias 
bill a ini' i{i" I !i-’ !-" a a. b am •• 
I all .-I,i tin'*"*. a I I la*. Ii!- mi I 
! I.’.’t, be sin- •anti's", or yi isnV.'- ami to 
in' broil: lit !1 111* % p.M-: i*. |] \ 1*1 ('Mil!Ill 1 with 
any of i hi'in m-v i*r ••m 'in— l■. ii -i*. :..•.*i i m 
yvrii urjirisi? him. 1 \nyiM-Sa\<m is 
taki-ii a: a lin-ailv ai '. t.ic iitnlrl imiiar 
; I'inaimst im o". I'mtu \i inch in* ib ■ •: 
| rally imnu-diat.-h. Tin* i*.*!'? itniil;, i.i liir in*ivly an i*.. .1 :•*! .-i_;m I’m- i*x.i;111>!.*. 
i- I'i.i t.i a lid'' ! ri.i w lii'ii im bin a j *.i:1 
m. rim s. I;. 11.1111 tlii* t-nnntrr s! amis 
•i‘Vi*ral -in.III-..:, s.-ll I u > I.s.i \ lillllu MM 
an ii. \V 11.' •' I' \ in l III I; I'll illi.l i'll lllSfMii- 
i'i nili- i.iim*. I In a j. 11!. •, 11 11. ■ s lin 
m ;tin ia. a;id ... mi !i.ili'sin* 
Ii* iiiaki* a t.ui<• m-.*. .ir tin* ai'" s lor 
Mon-.1 i.* ••Ii..';. :,!*." -‘Mil! Mmi 
■*Mi."U' r a 'a■ ■■'. ':'■ thuibi.* 'a .-it down 
bi*l Ilo Mi|i mu to a 
tii«h ."t. u h "i ia Ills In*.id on a 
1 V <■' wall ...a :*• 1'iil 1 Hub : i a a i; ns 
I'M ’.UT:!'. -i a. ii:. ! ! n na. i'u d \ ;• H 
know. ia:i sin.' la at: t in. asr.r.M tin- 
ma-s'iibiii- ii.iinl. ii-iiiain h, nllnv iln t r j a 
iii'iM.'iirni.it nl. 11 ill i.iirnt : 
t'.* \.iii;I!i.* 11 ii' l.': 11 ■l'm _■ i, [an a 
bin- ill ;in- sain.' [..nr ..an ids 1-.MM1. 
t U In' ll a | .. ,li [■: U ■ v 
*|.il; “\\ hat.-vi :• *. a; l si n i\ »U-r 
mat bat to \\ I, :. tin* h-m ;.rri'. nd 
tor. riir; mr ; a a! -*.*, ,.r,i t.; :.• —. :■ _ 
kaill 1 a: nidor*.. 
M litat h" -afdy la,ns ii ,i"i 
bi'i s a a.i. .i■ i.I I,, ii. : ii'ti Ii,- 1... v. I: I: a 
nail'- \:ilnt:.-l! ■ H';_ ill* t: tiiai lii.lt 111 i-i 
n* i.'i * ■ I a I. i' i.a biisiia-.- it.- ■■ how 
I'Vi-r, lit* lias :i:iy tiinc to i akr nun .. 
tll-riailliS oil tin- .-it .:ltii,> 11 .-In- is tt wmi. 
': < I.a id. am I si; i' -a i a- i-!, n . a rt-s 
itnjly intioilm-i ■ tin- lin_tm ib--, a' ;,.a 
alliiv. n i *.v :'h an ii nr" air | r! r- 
; i.:*\ s],,-n,-n, and tli--ii tin . 
o 
'A 'ii; 'ii-1 ■ | •, i; i; ■ 11.1,,,; \ ; i; ■: 
fin i;:iiHl ;■ am. .'ti I'm .ti 
u 1 u-t! v: '.I "I -i m ! i;.i ■. ■ in- ■ ii 
ham'l i: ■ .11>• i! a; its .iv I';..- 
in 'li.. "i i' I'il'i'. v. ! it I', m.l m, 4, ii 
tin ■ 'Mlliilr, a I. i a;. a- iii .a la ;s 1 ir a _ j 
iia ! a .! ii'a y si .m tut I' I. I la:i 
piiy I-w ! innly pen .• 11 n- la4a.,, In-.; M.,a. 
■I 1 1 1 a I- I M.l. \ ra im. a 
:. a 1 I 1 
a, a a 1 i"1 " ! a a a- Mi• |ri; j I ■ Is- 
11:! 111 tin '•.11111: a 1 a s' a-,. ail j. ; 1 ,a 
111 Willi la; ai! a ali'ifi 1.1 :11. ,. 1 a 
! a.' 1! •. i a !.*" I aa (till.I. i".a ,! 
t I a as till 
.it* .1 i'l III an. I ii i 1 a. 11 1 I..*; 
.a a 1 I 1 ■ 1 111111 I a ■ ! : 11 ■' ; 
alia I la a'" I i |ll ala; ! ■ 1 I,. a' 111 a 11 < I 
1 li" -a .'A ;a a; a ; u .1 la I ." I'Mi : a 1 at -. 
"il. I*. !,' a ! I lli't .1" li. j a 1 f l i 'ail 
I "I'l.: "a V'.. •■' M I! .';•■! : 
I il" u a. a 1 a a I a :n! In- I ill.- Il: 
.a 1 a'" i lie i 4 a I. 1 a. i "..aii' i.i a i 
i i" Inn \ 1 11 
-Ila v.; I; 1 11.■ ill a !" 1 : a m. : .: 
;ii .. :. la -la. ai I ilia 1 alia n ,e ■ a.! 
Ill a >1 a la! I." i I 1 11 I "I a !a an ! 
; ■: 1 lia.i!:. amt a. ■ till.■ 
willies "I 1 hail :n ailfrt ».- \aal lie- 
III'."' : I I, a:: 1'111; 1111 i, I II tin ■■ a ! a a 
nl' '; 1.1 rail fa l>• [>. 111 i ta >. -ntli- 
1 li.'ii ;.11 f1 11 I" a :■'■ aaa a I 
a la I iia :. a, I', a. 1 h .1.1 ai "'.ili.a 
a ii a " ■ ■ 1 ; 1. a .\h 
i la >1V ! a !' ;i .If I,,. ■ 
m il 1! I a I ■: \ , 
'.'■"a: i li: a, da : il ,i;n a 1 .if. 
■1: A 1' 
fal’lh.l tii" I,.* ••»' v' ij 1 A il 
1 11 • ■: 1 > 1,. 11 a I 11 ’... 1 '.ii 
,nils :- 11.1 j• i• 1. .a.I. ilia 1.1 Mail a laaii 
1 ...i ilUl'ilU a- 'll!, al.i a .in 
I Ii. 1. i 114' a ,. .1 ..a ■>; a. an I a, a 
lie I'inaii (111" aaa :ll" "ill. a. a .1 ; 1 
a a: 1 > dmls !• alal fa:, ii!;. f, a a. '1 1:1 
"lie 1 if I'i" .1 I I 1 ilia 
111".-' I,I!I|HI!|. it i'l- "i iii" L | a I ai .. 
"lie "I Im 11"-' i IS.l -a I 1 SIS "1 !s SI ■■ 
.[I,ala -. a,1 ii.,.; ..a a., ; tfi- | 1 : 
I l-iia a .i:', 1 I. : M; ■ :11.■ I :.. 
pi if in tlia rai 411 \ a a 1 if, 
yr.r IT t'J. I'la I'a. a ll a ... 
ai"-; a : a a- a :. ; -: 1.I " a 
man. U-1. a-l I". h if ami ■.. 1 a.... a ,[ 
Im ai- : a 1 if lair ! Malaa v , if, ,, 
finished s' imiilial ml in- a. ,. is- 
I ana. v fa'll is say a: 1 .,a.; 1 L 
M ■. 11:1! fa ; a 1 va! a r.'.i--- a f n 1:1 a 
'■ 1' ■ I 
II '11 ■' I lie 1 >llkia. \ a ...ay- 
!y la- a -all.'.1 li.li! sly a.;.| a a.I 
aim t a' .ilh'tiu' •ai.'li a I > v. a 
til".mil i 'kill".' : ill 1.. ;:4 I ]>:.(.- 
a.i ir.I" the M .mil.';a I's 11.itn.s a a a 1 1 
'." aai a;•! They mat ill II. II’.a k. ami 
ma. ai fa. and lierrely. "mlh ware .a 
('"in pi I- 1,a: a > Is 11 an Ia.tl1.aa4l; they 
v.'iain.ia'i 1',a■ a "Una aa.ra an 1 .a. a," 
a ttampi a ai at a ivr..m-ii a' a a 11,1.- 
imula. I: -a.- titni'mia'iiiy m.l rst‘""l 
: fit! 1 i. 1 tlm mi t deal 1" 11 a 
1 Mika had lea ! til f. -i] .-aim. ... i’ll 
and l."l'd M.'lutll ti,'"- wa lh" laf ■■ 
mamma i t * -a ■; pasl f .a a m .... 
.Hill rill Ilia Watid of Ilia n| : lie a a. w lh- 
-.- Ilian a.." iia ■■ ", I (i: I [. 
\\ hat really ilflliiv- "I v. I ni". a: 1.1 t a,a, a 
I"- aci tain. \' t1 .• I >u'm• 11 m. 1 I :'. : a anl 
with his sword a 1. ■ d M.linin' li nly 
fa VMM Still) :."l thl'.-ligll till' :-f ■ mlf!' I" 
Ilia h>-art It a ".lat if : !."i-i M fan 
ai! a]' i'i-aai \ 114 ill s 'I'alt 1-1 now I a; 1 
hi wiTi!, anil, wi.li tin.. -a rat a -1 1 elm'tli 
"1 a ill i ii.it man. dime il rutin- ii-lt through 
the I Mik"'s I""ly. ! t: :'; u as 11: v 
liavad at the lima, and Ma a Mae a rt I la .. 
"in- (it l.ot'l M"linn's -ra mis, v, as arensed 
"I ha v i 1144' statihad ilia 11 ke li mil I iaii in I. 
as soon as ha a .. I. a d Mnliim was mi• 
tally wi'Uiided. 11 a ma 11 "■ Il lit a 
t«.T tins 111!' 1 lends so tie toil. a.-I i, 
sation, 1 mt that may perhap ■ ■ x | > 1. ii 11 * I 
by the fart that lie well lute.\ lie om- eon- 
cel'ned in the dealh < stum a iiniali!" a an 
as the. 1 hi!.i’ nl' i lam.lien wm:i I e •.•.i j>*• 
punishtiiefili. I• this ;. .i may, ift 
remains that mu I'tin u ph I 
ed stati-.'ineit and polish -d .'ml le.nail oi 
the da \ hartered his Ii'i- I'm- th:1! of a 
eolimll'el I'll only lor the hu .. \till 
this .shows one a■ oai reason why d'lrlmy 
is stii'li miserable lolly I nless i he li v r- 
ili'.ohed in* eipial in value, the gaa 
manifestly mil.rr. Tile s.y 
A party ol lishermen in a m ill hoaI oil', 
I .oiiy I',ram'll had a lug m-att a few da 
nice. I la v ■ a nadioivd. laid I imii 
lines nut, ami vv a ■■ haul illy in the i-... I li li 
hand over li t, when suddenly tin* tin of a 
lllolisl oils li. .h a p pi Mli'd above Water, and 
their boat In yan to sums ai ind. \ 
whale had henime elitangh d ill their an- 
ehoi rope, ami ii a moment tin, wei.- 
speeding oil I to eaal a leal fill rale, rile 
men say the lensutioii at Iii. t wa the 
queerest they have ever known. They 
wen■ too miirli frightened to nn11 
seemed as though the heal mu-I o mi 
der every second. All they nnild do was 
to hold mi and lei her yn for few min- 
utes She went so fast that tin ir end 
lines pulled straight out on ihe mfaee. 
and the heavy sinkers, vv«• i ;hi11_y a pound 
or more apiece, were on top of the water. 
At last one of ihem ei- pi forvvard and cut 
the. rope. The vv hale kept right on and 
the lishermen fell they were well rid of 
him. 
Captain Kersha w, at the age of go 
married a gill of I ! flit s livetl togetli- 
<t unhappily a few months, agreed that 
they Innl tnarriril too youag, ami separa- 
tf< 1. After the lapse of ten years ting re 
eently met in Texas ami begun matrimo- 
ny over again. 
< >no of the saddest ami most vexatious 
trials that comes to a girl when .,1m mat 
ries is that she has to discharge her i 
mother and depend upon it hired girl. j 
IV e:. J utey's I!in MUei so. 
| ! I am I’m I.I J isliii: Jniiaul | 
h" iIil- 111■ •:m ii.-r ill the iryislai lire nl' 
I' >n will ho ’!'•■!> In !• •r-jvt niii \lis. 
I ..ilia'll'.' hi-, elireso. Mi I.Ill-ley was 
iho o: oi tic v, i„ ,.f ii)io nl (ho 'l.tivo 
t.1 ruins ., [ that day .in in" in the town nl' 
re-no. Site was not nnh an e\eeileiit 
him a■ w 11'.l. iint a radio.d jhilitieian. and a 
ale el ui m' I. oil, .Iniill I ,ir 
eh,id. who ion >reupied the e oeutive 
ellair 1 M mi;.’ One iil he: sun- iv.i- 
nie 'Sen ter to I he -m ertiur net ouileil. 
ell.I In show tier a|i|nve:.it mu nl the la\ur, 
met her admiration of the .-veentive 
1 ‘I .m il. sl'.e lnullllt.iiilll .l a hl rse. 
s oral hail hen I'm::i• t -. ,i ij.| 
I"' '■ i’ll «t it In Allan-"ta. a present I" 
h's i' rein it. In ,i,.; to i\« the 
111 : a !ittle liotoriety, 1 tie yias arnnr :-i-iiI 
• h‘* 1 boost! i" iha him an ! reiiuesteil 
ii'.it the same he rut up amt di.stiihuti il. 
a pi' ee l" eneli iinunher .a the house and 
e-n it' li was till' year nl' :hr .neat liar 
e ipai; II, with lu" eahil ■ in 
errs am! hard < iti i l.-r w atehwoidm ; 
J -h-ll'i 1 Hi tle-ii a ::a■ uI:u• 1 nf the : 
"it" '■ nia 11 alloWtiil, and a ll.i m : 
a'mluiiteered ;•> furnish a harret uf | hard .dr;. and brow n lne.nl, in yn with 
ii e i ee s', tils iii.e: a Uty Was 111. > sp- 
preeiatetl liy tlie demonats, and at a 
ve.t tm '" in tile at ten's mi! the Ins. v | 
n a u !• r hail an limir i" partake of the 
e e elite;' aurnellt The un e;yei 
11' hen imin eal '.'illy’ !■ n; es. pi lolled : 
a ‘e e lie' ;. I.. ;; 1; 
W a lie .y shred, ml l! •. ham i nl' e del' i 
P 1'. 'I h' ehoe.se a ,|S 1 iron. S need 
a n;i. 'i'll |nw 
w Ilk d ill I nuipletely u .• hi el, 
•• i> H- til" hard eidor yave noth an .",eei- 1 
it iv ; a. amt tlm mein >e’ < a vinn 
■ !1. : I'll o ei ti'vtaimiivat was aura 
"if- ami '■> tl.v time it was <>w the 
V'" " r -m iv _■ n• r.:i... .1:1 : ia ir <t!11 i 
i 1’ .i 11.111:!m. win .■• .1- III, ;; ,-n. aiv j 
I1! ■'iil’ii.- a: tin- imie call'-il the luni.v ',0 
am liv '* -mu v, as .-i-an-M IV>rih.i I !> 
"I" a -t w li.-n Ii! 1111 -: 1 IM t w iiils .mio-l's 
a 11 at 1! :i- ’.- 
■■ M1. Si-m] 1" Mr. 
I’li-' I" a- ; 11 •!umI• ! w .; i; 
''• ■il'-! ..t tin' Ill' Ills \ nil .'.I 111-’ 1 I" i 
-I'A : AM 1 !i 1-irlA II! : lil 1 
1 1 a : ■ -■ 11! 11' 1 ivc.'Vi;11.i.; 1 if. In- [ 
I" a ia ami > ■ > .i>i ll"l III- .-hi iK" 1 *1 ll'. I 
lii, '-.i i "! 11 ia mi in Li 'ii.lin v 1 irai 1 .i s kill-w 
a. :, li*1: a th- 1 "i I li.i 
■' 1 .1 11.1' I'! 1' 111". 1111111 I [11 1'. 1 ■; 
I a '1 ..;: 1 -111111 -s t-i 1 t "re 1 »ri 11 -;. 
I1 'All 1 I 11...t I -i I'hill:' W I-IV ■ 
1 1 "M isi.I (.1 wnr.-. a lii'ii 1 l.t ; 11 
A .M|. I ", "Ml III till' ilii.'l; nil !, | 
■ ■ nil mi il-. imi; ih>- ii.ifil i"ii I" illi" ii: 
I i 1 11 i. 1 ■> 1 1 .:.i■> " ,1 I'.iiitl 1, ,mii| 
■■'I till lll-a.ll ! I- W.l 11 Ill" I j .. Ml 
■ 1 ill- t "In "I 111 ill 1 \ 111 -1 I I" 
I" 1 '■ i Hi .. —• a■,i. mill with a Inin 
■ k "d "■■ ■■.! a a ihlUidcI a, a ia \ 
! I< «■:.. I a 1 1 if e 1e! Mnd 
id ■ 1' tlif iti I to take eare lit itself, 
i 'a ■■ "1 l!i" e Ie>le Iiia11■ aa dir 
la, : a i: ; a a ! < I a vl I a 11 in i, I i t t : ,, ;, a i 
■a 11 >a ■■■ lank.- .,| lit,, k> ra ! 
a- ia it el ■' Ill, ay led tie- hard 
" a |i I a a i: I! 11 r1, an a in -d*• I lie jtla ll 
lay V. o ia I f.Ill,',; intoMr.it 1, a I 
i <a Speet. ! la Mint, r 
I in a, a a d, '1 Ii,), a I a ! l.a ,.| Unit,, 
1, \ \ I at I- at 1-n-a I In a, >a < >1 
11, •.Mna 11 a and \ all Van.. I 
Ii 1 Ini 1) ••ill III,II ;•.. a I, t and i 
i I ■ a a ; « MU many, at Ilia annua IIIi' 
" ta; In,a 'll, lin Willie;'. Tina 'dr "I 
i,',i ,■ a ,a la ■ is ui a 1 aidll ] 
T earn ulna .1 run ; 1 ,y a. n-n t i. .a ;, 
a a I I n a !:"a kink-'. 11 a .a. 
■' ■ ■ 
■' U I- i-M aa 'a ■: a- of the ■••• 
ana; 1.1 ..Hit ,| t a M Ills l:( jijiojiol. 
a.,, hr.. .... aye. i. V, I 111 lit d I." ,' j 
a a i.!; a r .. ,,; 111,■ ,' ii id I • 1 a 
'• lilt IWn Ii ell u ere ill th;- creek '|» Ml'- 
■ In aol a i.1111■ a to yam 
them, la then' )noyress they <•.uin• i1 
!1; yu!' 11. and Weie |ii"i'n diliy tlil'oa ylt 
,;i,■ i:i on th, r wot k a Inai th,. dit 
:ddei.!y Ma! hill and la i Jik upon tin 
liny, lie id i lie ill],j.t,l I ... a 
a. a a is s!:tit,y in !;•■ ■:: e.iui. its ana, 
: ,,'n hi-.e! !:l ■ d and It ey, hlinkilly I | 
tin mi.yt.il m! the liylil. T he devil hnn- 
! lime n :■ '■ I a lla .n-ll 'll. 
iiaa I..keek to tin1'" anil as '.'as lin1 
hy.pMpi.ia mis “tin In i., .noth of lint. 
U ia;." 
V'. a a |.\t!'.lM!'dl!iai',V presence, of mat 1 
’••• > drop; d the km. an. and eaeli t ik 
ay I '.in!. 1 kill ■•■Ii'. proeenlcd up d ad j 
... I w,n a 1,•• hank ,>i yi.-ldiny 
m * '■ e aa! It,lin ; a ay, and t: •!. had 
.. I.. a■.;. ram a ■ lay hi two hefore. 1 
.did ki yav" way with tinm at every 
iuaye they m.de in tin:: aymi ••,! end,-at 
"is i> reach tin top. 
I here .via e a ., remark of an iiwTyaiit 
ua! made I,v eitlu-r ,me. \\ ha:,". 
hi,,. a. ieilye l hey may ha e possessed in > 
r*■ 4; ; d :. the yeims hippopotami! or 
■a !’ :U" er : aeory tie v lii-l.l on ttie subject I 
any way, tiny kept to themselves, and | 
•Imply devoted tIn time to eiimhiuy. 
!! er. a a "re, eveiy maiscle was devoted I 
I lh I'll"', a"vei ■ Miee 1 omIt. l 1 m!:Hal 
I hey :,I ’heir way lip tin steep -id.-s 
Ii land fen ,ua hat they m \ er li.tomd 
hehim 1. 
Mi "" a’ !la top ta- ■! arr-e th; : 
,'"i:i!!ry i;he ill" wind. Iumhliny over the 
fences, teariny throuyh the hushes, kill 
'am down and impaiy up .main, hut still 
yoiny. y .s_a la the meantime 11 hi] 
pop.a ,in,a", heiny a fully alarmed as 
tin-, were, _ : up on hi.- feet as soon 
a |" -ihie a.id waddled away throuyh 
the 4"rye, its Hint,MU- heiny yreatly stim- 
ulated by t.n i'niny yravel and the yep! 
era! novelty of tile allair. 
it was a very enjoyable occasion to the 
e!s, and one they leiev erased to eon 
t ■ •: .plate with Ike liv, best satisfaction. 
U in'Ini the t o o linn cmt ayitin met 
•: know, hat t!,iak it hardly hlo 
I k 11 d i; v New 
\ K• nt ky M ur<tor. 
.1 I ■ Nn\ i-iiiImt r'.-cl nMl .! il<I'I IkmI a 
■ i' ii n I w it in i'ui'iiri younger brother 
and shipped ! Ije y. mill's face. I'll’. 111 
i I'urner rook upon liii if to 
avenge, hut was not pr< eipitate about it. 
I is! el riling, just at dusk, he rode up in 
Judd'.- yard and railed the latter out t> 
llte teller \ little I * nil' ear olti sell of j 
Judd's aeeoini nine.I bis fat In r to [lie 
blood;, -erne, end was the cye witness h j 
i lie t r.t grdy o w hieli he alone can test i 
ly. Tumi'i reminded Judd th.it lie bad 
hipped the brother's face, and, with a 
huge knife in In.- hand, demanded an j 
a polos", ludd, knowing Turner's dr 
peiate eli.ii,tetri and fearing Inin, readily j 
arn ed to make 1 III most abject apolngv. 
I in tier said it tm st be made on his 1 
knees, Judd kneeled down and beg m 
the apology. wlien Turner thrust t lie 
sharp knife in hi s letim's throat up to 
the lull and tore il out, nearly severiii ; I 
the head front the body. The bonded ! 
little son screamed and the dying man, 
cl lit riling at his wounds staggered tow aid I 
the house. \t the door he met his wife, | 
who had come to see what caused the 
hoy'.: t rams. The blood from her hus- 
bands arteries spurted into her lace. 
Keali/.ing the awful sight he must be 
pi e -fitting to Ins wile, Judd turned about 
a il to go a way, and then fell dead to the 
ground at her i'cet. Turner, the murder 
er, rode away, but bad only gone a tew 
yards when lie met some people coming 
1'rntn church. They heard the wife and 
children's screams and asked what was 
the matter. Turner replied: "(to and 
see," and rode away. As soon a.- the 
neighbors realized the horrible situation 
they sent, post baste, to \\ illiainstomi, 
tin* county seat, for the Sherill, who came 
on at oner and at tested Turner just as be 
was leaving bis father's house. 
A ■■ ’' C-.ii.;i 11 t Pyrin 
j *11n 1 ■»u n ! ’i' :-i\ •• us a*! 
j !• -v -i i- ''H •: ■ •••as infins 
; ••'Ini >• v\- **.»:» i»I I'!;. ,i. f. I !Uv i‘ 
i '• : I I* ■ .. !! a li an I i;.- 
! U *:*s I >t !;u il" a; |;| 
: is •'! \H'"l I. i-a i M-;„ i; t 
-'li lit U 111 ii v u :, li .. 11.1 a' > I I 
-■u ia!'' .M.tnkn u. 1 iijruii.:!i ii". r.,-,ii!rv 
ii.''--- tr i.,• w •. 
rvaaiai- In.! •• n !i s,r.v j ■■ ■< ii.ua,- a t: at 
u.. a.-tl III- \m-;,m s .. I, || 
;J‘‘ •; !ii ••• if tin III tilt U ii j 
si'l'ilirs !lit*111 as t.itlttili \s f! I 
i"-';iks ..r :: 1 1. ■ u l.'.'li iia-l ;• is U ... I 
"> '• l-.'i : i;. : a I:, I 
^ if ■' .11 'l «fkr, ihmu tin* tun u ,i\ 
}1, •; >j r( -j ii' > • ; J..- N.is iut»»:* v. a., i 
I-.,.; •»'. IT**:i. tv'.. s i■ ,\ 
•* iicrt ::» I >[».tk'- ■ ; I.ills' a, .».>iruti.- j 
\V I'int't ;ii a .i vs* ,;.T 
Why it (Trows C hi : tin W .* nils 
Come m the Short L> ty 
-f. tie* i. .11*1 t.‘ ,-l 
loir -ti.rui:. Ul: i .Mil .1.1 U « j 
••■If lew l' 1 tin- •! .. ’ll!.-'.. If- 
•. nit. or Hi !:... .H.om-4; .-.t o .n mat a ;• V •- ;i m 
-•■vm UloJin:;. 1 ! ilool "1 'Hi ‘are «•!' j w! a : ■• 'ta;■'i-. ■" u s.. a 1 
.'•MIS va: ..h !•••; I III' a H l.. ■. \f a- 
equator. ..' iii a ,n. u- i-I>. u. u. ! alw iys 
iiniiic.iial.'iy .v.- .,•! a; \s the ; v- > ••! 
la a: wt.is I a a. .i i ■. ; ..a t no nival 
V XiiTii.;:;. t! :i:|>. ? it:;:.- a: t. ■ a'. u-v.hl 
h'.phier tl.au ;•!.... :s. ii.it !... ii. at i! 
(i\"l lli-' i-ailh u-u ;m- m. oil "< I t.-a-l, how 
.-"t t a email !•«-. I. .a 
to j..- plain- < .I' ■"..it. it is it."!:.,- .1 -values < 
t* >• if 1 11: .i | -1 «: ■■. ., oil- a t. j a- 
■ 
,i- 11 
tin'll flat-:;, ail i a- a M li 'f, -0 J 
tii earth tin- pa-'S : lath mu : 11.at ! 
Itu.r.uary. ;ln- 111111 _r.., .mio portio; a e\ j 
t- ti'ls •--i. 'li-af.-es v ..! <•: ; i.- v .-on 1 
t of ; .1" a ni at ... ; :;• ■!, tl.-’a a •• j ! ayoml ti,.- .u her ;.. an '. ■> i*r u t u.. at 
t in- ill la ;.t of i-oilt:V ....i; of aht 
I' !•-uner I... >1 O < ■ fat. "I ..til ••• 
t any pal t ot Iii" •. 111si,i -• t* 
t In- 'ill;. I; I -ai.-o a..u n<- 
pel itilf-' 111- !."l it •" M 11.. 0 1- W ..! la 
if. lliy » n fa !,. ;: o (i .o.a i •- r: al. o 
ten tii au-1 r<.|,|.-st u ... n uui t r t.-i 
< -Ml'" !a- pi.i I. .1 pi •• In 1 .11 oil a 
m Hie l.-unt h --! t he iia} 'Inal! 1 ••• f he mu 
i liel i in ‘i! 11:11 a':., o 11 o ..1. r.-«-~. tin- l-i-ahl ii ■ 
til' tori. ! "I..- ,s in,’ lilt i. i, ... ha: -i o.«l a 
-■-tjmat I I .!; it.• ci;r.. in i' t.-iiip"! at a •• u n h 
preva.i,' at the p-h,--, ai,.l o li,.- .-.patio. .0 f n 
plain I !!i i't If It l[i-!l 1 f "• O' 
•-1 t !!i- e.u't h. 
Ihn U i. s!. tin* ha.,..- <m .. I a- f tin- 
p;t".me ■-! tin* earl ii ai oiunl tin- smu with it'a-i' 
aelu-eil 1.. t.n- ,.lain- »•! il' ol t..t, I ini'.- a.-- :,,a. ; 
lna. on tin- mu la- .- of t hi plain u !... li to:i.I h» 
Hum le.ru I •• tin- l.v >r ". oM ainl t lie llll- li'lly "1 
heat The ■111- .fni ,.| i-.tue.-s of uUMUlt.lni'. lli" 
a-uut of |:t»In-.- of u u-ter. Ui-l ai .-as o..\ > t 
<1 W ith tiliilfi. lo a all ti,.|"s al.ove the I"..-I ol 
Me- o au. a •" ! 11. o 1. \ :.," i.-uip. at, t 
the Ml-.. 1 til. O- I,all a. l» !• -I >o lar as the 
lUM I lll-ftl portion o| th--eaitlt.il -In vllie I. tin.'.- 
1 ers 111 : in- -.1 -e.il. 11. « mil M -, alii l:. > I tin- Walla 
stream III ti,e r.,« lli, rail. .1 tin- .-! M -l.lp.m 
tin t.-ill Str.-am uivinu hurln-r tempi ratur- i.< i;,.* 
tfMlIn ru part ol lairope. a!:.| the lallel to llioo- 
po! t joli.S n| \olth \ 111« •: a hull houh-l «Mi the 
I' u iii. 
I m- » 11mat• ii> i'• ai t np <d t he North \ hutir in 
111111 lie 111 w im-h lie- I •> -1 u i' n i!.. \||. g|,.u y ran a- ! 
in.I tin- \ t Ian! i.' >< .an ill-- iii a gr.-at im-asim* | 
t" I ll.it large lio.lv of Wilier and that lUohlilalU i 
eliail) Tile d I'e* ion ; 1 p. .-\ ail a.: u lit Is tin- 
sitine a- ii..- dm-eiion "I ii..- \ ll.-ghauies. wh 
elouds loaded willi nmol lire and long .out lined 1 
ram aiv brought I*y Ineer imuith. Vtlanii. In 
111 a t I "'-"in "I N 'll il \nieil' I"'imded •'i 
I'\ lln* Alleghany and on 11 oilier l*y tin- l.‘<.< k\ 
Mountain-. idliei .-an ■ lliall III. Alli«-ll op, |.lie 
on tie- e l-lern .-lope aroe !«• moilify I lie < lunate 
III winter e..ld winds from the iee I >. id 
sweep W itll II li interrupt, d fore.- n.-r I In- i milieus, 
prairies, often ae.-om pani.-d in v.i t «|uai.t it i*-s of | 
snow, w hile in summ. 11.• |..uds .-I vapor w hieli 
arise ti i-iii the waters -a the Hull' are Ir.-.|uetitly 
liepli' ed ot lie- till, before tlleV reilell the edit rail 
put ts of the valleys of the Missouri and the Mis 
sis.-dppi. Many portion-;. iT iviore, n.n-t always 
he exposed, a- the r.eords I tin went her show, to 
severe storms and long periods of drought. < li 
mute is ii siibji-et on whieli much has been w rit 
t.-n, ami in iv.-peet to whieli miit'li is unknown, 
lull it can nevei 1..- otherwise than interesting. a> 
Oil it depends the permanent settlement of large 
portions ot till' globe, the length of life, the lead 
ing pursuits and t he physi. al and intellectual vigor 
of the family of man. 
l*o tin- w ork of your life well, and whether shoe 
black or prime minister, \ on will stand on the same 
plane at the judgment day. 
1 
Fulled in His Grave. 
\ < u ivli ii.e.a hispateh lo the N ,i Herald. 
'* has ome to lndd ;i this city which 
H ited quite a sensation. "'usmiieh as the 
r 1 s have moved 111 tie- Imrlied ; ivies ! some 
1 1 -Mid .lll 111 11« »•. The |ie|so|!> ii|ioi\.-d ale l.u 
1 I'- < lia.se. sun ii| fsanmel »'hns.- of New lied 
! 1 >• *n:i• i!y a <■ a captain, and Miss Man A 
Maples, a dm.abler of hie late James Maples, oim 
> In* We: in e-sl l; nm is in the Xato Kduurd 
la-si lie. all e f-i-'Wh III lies rit\ al'ollt m\ ears 
I.'. opi-in d shoe store oil ole- "1 the pll.'H 
pal Streets. .1: ■ I ll r.| i!! 11 HO st} ie p. issl III} he} <lld 
In*- ue. aa.s, tor a. laiied oitlv aad lias ’he.-u tin 
employed .since. Hur'iiir Ills mercantile i>•.- tin 
aimma i,.s mail} lady elastomers he made tie* ac 
ipiainiaie-e of M iss M with whom In- s".*h tie 
‘■ame mo .• am! more Ultimate. u;,l ;1 tiaallv that m 
1 !! at-} eW it.to a iM.d holt, al.d she appeared 
a" hui:e| to i,min 'a w a actions lit father 
I'lot.--led u \ .>in and I- I. well' -o 
11 rs t.. t mi turn out ..; '.muse « \« ral • s 
! i: !* ki.-.-.v t: in ah i,'n>!i t In-, that Ma: s hroti. 
! '• had a:'} Vhft at• m- : to a t ease he 
net’s., ti-d a V, Mtnir hi' vdei so L-r. at w a ■■ ll.e 
tuiiiiv disi lo- lor hum in consequence oi ihi>, 
Man l.o-11. o of a.i in.} mi.iuit' .1,'posih-m then 
1;ie* him-' w me mi essil ii isdr'l i.cl V held. 
1 I'm- p; d (ill .1 ’MI ! I. -\ Ur, n.trniMl I. I iMJ 
iii; I 11 | | ’J 11.- i.tUu ,.•.•! i-wii ;u:il «!>* 
'Ll-t—! 11 1 Hu* .irtl*,:, ..! it. *,.i u'lttcr 14!uI Hi- 
!’*> <•; !,:• .. .v ti tti.v .*. -ir*: till!** vton*. lint 
1 At !*•.- r'uii«:-ra! — wrai >,.tl poiuvn.-: 
-t-itiom ,t a. < ami u\*u. u in*ii!L' tt. r-io 
'■ K ■ •. * 'll !'*• 1; fill I t 4 .'.:*• I .1 t !ir tt i.'i, tt MU'!, 
"■ .In. I .. 11 _• ill.* !,. t ’if It* a-, tt..- a 
.'•* H. .1 M.u <*IU« m. IS,to p*-.. 
.-‘•III "ii.lli' ill U 11 U l\ !}«•»• -ilUl- tt hi!.- -Ir* 
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tilt;, tali' > dna t hr nvr.r a I start,d am-tlni 
j*. tlltat i"i w hi I* Sam h. HiS-.i u lit Hit,* j.. ait |. s 
" d:r r\ t •■!■..; J, :.t" a I I.ai! .•; W It}, 
•I ii.- t.a is ai.il. li 'h' a thal t"JI«.u ,-«l. was 
a! a "I'M*'.! I i.r !"! d 11 j' t I r 1. 
Ira! ■ : thr k a K ..m! « It j.aii sS. j; 
aa dit i. ,n just at 1 hr ! .-ml ! I hr : I v.•« hi al Ills 
"W n "Id i*l.iii I a* tad a li- '••« ..ml i.-hiid a hi(> 
1'C-d til" d a r I. la thr im s| \ j,. \ .. 
II ■* a w i; t! t i a a l;« t h a a I h r. ,• h >/« 
j" *111!. 'a i ri.l.i 1.1 '-CM* « .HU" M-l/.-d thr 
"l.'ta I aad m him a* l«.r« tin- « t v 
.1111!r" ; ami who si, add that l.alur hr Imt thr 
id, I,' ir.il >..m < ■ ■ 'hii'in I:, ■. had Ihr.i a 
•d s\ st, mat i< ally hu trr am, art a,,in-l na 
tu;'. dy r..m la*!, d ii. »t a .i a ..-a as tin 
-a ■ in \ rkaiisa- and li..- a-s." ■ ■. i, ::nii 
in d at tin- ,•« mim a ■:* h- ha, •, mast* a 
and -• i,i. ■ •. Sam .issunm 1 an a d si.h in 
tiity worth) id tlm mhita d rrma.r m ..| thr,., 
• a a-., iti.d iiia l -t tin- |.r«-t«mini >;h ... divvtvd 
hivi~.il thus 'In* law IS tjwnir t«» hah Udilt-rk 
"Hi -« Tliiiu ,ia.lt kiinlni haimrd sin. .* w was 
lit Itlisl lirss trurllnr. Inn dr n liri|>lr >«l dr Iiir'iini' 
liav.ui ! tv\ nluti d l Ms ill r is as I a ll a rasrai as 
1 iisrd t" i.r s,». Mats Ihm I'li disi-liatur \,mi, 
ih it"' dr bl.n k 11»«• tor d,* * ,»st." .... 1’iati 
,.| t!ii- m-•-1 ■ 11a.a■ liua> b aths that e\er 
■ a- hr..aided oi Newport. 1; I oei urred recent 
ly. Mr Jo.-bua Wallo-i.i ropi table colored citi 
purchased '■••tin* lie-h |•<•rk t«» salt down for 
tie uniter II.• Weill to a ■ ■1 t tonht.nil some 
••i!i .'h which t.. make luthe tor tin* pickling 
lh ■ 1 W ite, Hot .*() \ cats ot a re. seeili:: lie had 
taken siurai !• mistake tiotcad ot salt, hurst into 
a heart) lamrli. Her laiightei continued tor s.tnr 
time. I lu re being not t he h ad ec»alioii. her ptv 
smned merriment getting more boisterous each 
moment. I-malic the husband he. aim* alarmed 
and '•■•nt ..ut for assistance, and in a lew minutes 
the poor woman died She had positively laughed 
hers. to death The Inishand s h«*rror at this ex 
traordm try result o| his iunoeent mistake can he 
better imagined than described. 
I be expression ••halcyon days," so frequently 
employed to denote a season of special security 
and jovotisiiess. is derived from an old fable that 
the halcyon, or king fisher, made its nest on the 
surface <q the seas, and possessed some innate 
power charming the waves and winds to rest 
during the time of it» incubation. 
Oar Christmas Turkey. 
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\:.r I .ran v.; .tri lia ■ ■■'. .-r ,.;.d.r-d 
::i ,p'.p iiainiy. \I:. l ay wa.- a 
n U'a'.. in p.--eii a _mn; 
■ paniniiud.r ..i-, -.id .1. ai .-iiii. d:-- 
I H. ilUHii i-.,ilL. llll'l !i:‘i'l; i'l '.ll'iil l.lili,- 
t.r- trn:]M"rd ;.y ,i vrin ..f .-nrrwd i- 
n .-i :.-r wlu.-ii -riMd t» makr 
irr.I.i. .-I ll..-- .\[;rM'-n,-r .-i urrrpt.i- 
i11r ii. ad I ul iradrl's. II- plntiri- 
w.•: Us : trux. aim •• A J .nniry to 
1 ni:A:: a." A V.-.; ; India. <'liina 
Hi .1.1. -\"1•. 1 1 a .... In:... : 
:.r.: id 1..: ;i s rn.-; i. I : 
and i.a: ami." I rax-is :;i (dr. .md 
U .' 1-1 tvi.t at I. m : 
I 
: a- ii.i.e noil for Iran a worth. 
th< Vi fit an Parnassus. II 
.1 :: e:;_it h an,! ■ Ity that 
"I 1' a 
b:aliiu. :.as -b tin* admiral1- ui wluie 
treiiutli and >eaiity. its mystery 
I uuau 1 and its su 
I"l' tin- iTUTuat ..<11 of tat :i! <• | i■: •»a■ t;"ii 
i ess i poem i a transei 
'••* hoi’s o>\ u le<-'.:::_ ami aspiru- 
'. a 1 a ill’ll .Ms. 11 ■ a a 1 I i l1 \\ I■ U 
:-a a:- :e->. Anion.' the 
i.!a vor'iso! Ml. Tay: -r. Ko.n.- 
;.t an- ■■i'." ms tie- ■ u a-ut," ■ 1'U,- 
M I”, ■ 1" ■ < too-. -Lars, a Pastmai 
•i Norway. .m-: i'he 1 a 'i'raa"- 
<*/ ■ Mr. I ay li .... ! 
partii latly to pi: 
: " mu e W ! jil :: i. ■: 1 1 ii \ Oil 0 lj 
«.;« lat a tre. wl lie 'had 
this mtry. 11 translated i : 
ethe's ■•1'aust." and lot 
a nuiaia r ye..r- lat- bee:: at work upon 
1 
;- ’■ ■. 1 'l i .' 1 iterary i:te, and 
-hi ap."aa-ut abroad had been 
■ .ed in dl i" -Ts oi literature at alibi b• 
ired pportunity ol earry- 
:t iiis loJu'-eliei islred plans. I difor- 
: .nate y beat! ’..a- <-.;! short lb- labor.- 
e:v the ••• it i. a- eonipieti d. 
-Mr. I .y i"t li aiso tiaiisiati-d •• i-'i. 
1 idol s Swedish and 
V n >a .. ■■ Vi! -m t it- Khinc," ai d has 
edited a “•( lia of Modeln Travel,' 
the I lustrated Library ot 1'ravel, 
lixploratiou at Vdventure." Set oral ot 
I .- tv- i i.s liu ■ e U'-t-n translate 1 Into ller- 
laan. lb• :.-a and Kn- am. and a poem 
lead by ii :u at tie- millennial celebration 
in I- eland, in i-T 1. has been translated 
le. i:.die. Mr. Taylor inis a, -., writ- 
ten .i number of novels, whie.i have not. 
le1 w a ter. attracted the at ten lion or merit- 
ed the commendation piven to las other 
l.a-rary elforts. A: amp tl.'-ni are ••Han- 
nah Thurston," •• John i.odiby's I'..,- 
tunes," and •••lo-eph and 1. li lend." 
g Mic ni ins \ wits to .eimany .Mr. 
I'.O’or laanii-d a lad} of that country, 
who. with a son and daughter, survive i 
Mr. Tax lot's a : 
living in respected old age at tlie.r home I 
ill Pennsylvania. ibis last suum.er tie 
\ eneraiile e.sipiecelelirated t!i»•. di.i: ,"iid 
wedding, on which occasion their distin- 
guished son sent a poem from over the 
water to he read at the old homestead. 
ISeiii.ix. Dec. —I. The funeral services 
ov er the late Bayard Taylor took place at 
two o'clock this afternoon at the residence 
of the deceased. An Aid-de-Camp, (''Hint 
Ceihnoorf, represented the Emperor, Maj. 
Von Commit/, represented the Crown 
Prince and Counts Non Beulow and 
Phipsboni, the Foreign Cilice. Ail the 
Ambassadors, including Chinese and Jap- 
anese, were present. The Austrian Am- 
bassadorship being vacant, Austria was 
represented by Prince Eichtcrstien, the 
Military Attache. 
J’he funeral procession was followed by 
two six horse carriages belonging to the 
Emperor and Empress, the carriage of 
the Crown Prince and a number of pri- 
vate carriages and many mourners. A 
dense crowd of people lined both sides of 
the streets through which the procession 
passed. 
The New York Times publishes an account of a 
New York lady who was chloroformed and robbed | 
in her room at a Boston hotel recently. 
The granite monument on Fiddler Ledge en- 
trance to Fox Island Thoroughfare was entirely 
destroyed in the gale of .Saturday night. 
The late Leo. W. March of Portsmouth, X. JL, 
gave the most of his property, about <>0.000. in trust to the Episcopal Bishop of Xew Hampshire 
to build a church iu Portsmouth. 
An official at the Maine State House, who saw a 
couple of suspicions characters peering into the 
windows of an Augusta bank the other day and 
hauging about the door, called a policeman and 
told him to watch the men, as he was morally 
certain they were bank robbers. The suspected 
parties proved to be ex <iov. Sprague of Rhode 
lslaud and his agent. 
Some Facts About our Public Schools. 
File imp)essiort pievails in some quar- 
ters that the expcmlilare in thi ■ State for 
school purposes is von lavish ami ought 
to be curtailed. It is slid tli.t tear teach- 
ers have too much pay. We subjoin a 
statement in tabular form of the monthly 
wages of male and female teacher.- in the 
set oral States. 
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w •' 1 !h 111 ■■ .111 pap. ! J -a i. 
tlie eli‘ilk j1 upon the count.-r ,-e\, :• 
■ g s.'nHi cl i coin 
i .1 _• 11r!.■;:i.111 gasped o::; : 
•Wlia •aIi.i a [I,!-- 
A ill- ■’ i a ! MM. ." \v ;■ j ill- ■ 
th Id gent nan, sti iggl: lg to 
l.ui null..! to pay legal 
•"■Inis hi gold.” 
T :e "id g'l-litleur.m .p.eL ;. ged ia 
:: d to the l i \a 
tional Bank and hegg< 1 I ’;. ident I'ap- 
pen to get him out of li ei e- 'I:. 
1 pen iplaiueil a g lid ', 
\V";:l'l lie to rei.vi\the gold on deposit 
ami allow hen to dra a a heel; again-! g 
i Id gI 11! 1'' iaII de! g 1 g. I. II, 
-aid !,,■ * 111i riot care v.it.it tii,■ arrange 
nient a Ml Hi lt he e mill o',; a green- 
1 'll. .,- .11 lead III g -id. Idle go: t. 
r was .-ent atg-r tie- hag's, id,- deposit 
was made, th.. dra All, and the eld 
gentleman went on his way re;..Icing. 
Guilty f Murder. 
]’ii! ki.axii. Me., 11 emliei do. In tiie 
murder trial, to-day. 1 u\ id \. Marti nd, 
eonnsel lor the pta-oticr, made ids plea, 
taking sat eo r \ l it >tli Mrs S 
; an and Ml Thornd ike iiad a ipiari 
Willie intoxicated. all I 1 il.lt tile medical 
testimony introduced hy the Stale was 
not satisfactory a- t■ • the cause oi death 
that death ensued from other < u: : 
that the wound on tin* head was not; 
produced hy a blow indicted hy the p; is- j 
oner's hand, t wa ca ]'tv , w. 
ceased failing from tin- doorstep. 
I. M. Staples, ( aunty Attorney, made 
the closing argument for the t p.veri meiit. 
He claimed tlia* murder had heen com- I 
mitted with malice aforethought hy the 
prisoner.* He c 11. fully review tin 
evidence, and claimed the (Government 
had made a clear and concise case, and 
justice demanded a verdict accordingly. 
Judge Walton charged the in. in a 
most impartial manner, and at I o'clock 
1’. M. they n died for consultation. At 
7.-9) the .jury hud ugreed and rendei-i d a 
verdict of guilty of murder in the tir.-t de- 
gree. The prisoner received tlie verdict 
unmoved. Kxceptions wii! be. filed by; 
the prisoner's counsel. 
The Storm West. 
1 >iTTAi.it, I)ee. d 1. The storm of snow 
and wind which commenced on Sunday 
evening, continues with oniy an occasion- 
al lull, and at this writing, login I'. M., 
it is blowing almost a gale. Thirty-seven 
inches of snow has fallen since Sunday af- 
ternoon, and the wind attained a velocity 
of seventy-two miles an hour at noon to- 
day. The severity of the storm extends 
in area of about ten miles east of the city 
on the Central Railroad. No trains, pas- 
sengers or freight have arrived or started 
from the city since .Monday morning, ex- 
cept the Niagara Falls branch. The F.rie 
road is completely blocked. On the Lake 
Shore road passenger trains are being \ 
sent out with from four to six engines as 
far as Angola, beyond which the road is 
comparatively clear. 
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Ships :ir.ii Shipping;. 
No Vtiii’i an m roller! upon the pro 
•o liopr,-,-: o,',l .uni forlorn condition of 
: li ■ -:11ppi11of this -.iintn. w iihout 
in »:■!• than a tn-lina of iv_.n l, 
V- i a si-1 i- i.i- I unt il ailed in extent anil 
.a ih.- :■: .i;111.i’ ■ i■ of harlmrs. with mit- 
ipoii t!;o i o -jiv it moans. with a 
uin r'.'.o.tsh product i\ t-. ami a 
p,-past; si • Ana. imlustlioii- and 
-i iif-i! an i 11 oi i. it si-i-ias at t: rst 
a' .a, .11idi 11 il that tin- iiu-rr.ltltilo ma- 
... ho I nito.l Slates should ho suI'- 
ll. .That 
palpal' dojifo oil : a ftrt past 
a '! latiitii'oiit tioot of 
Aai.-i w! a at I -on oxeordod 
ill ,1-an-aa'•• I a'iathat of ativ olhet 
1 
o 'hiall!.• a that .1 amount 
t ■ t ■, th it f Knahitr 1. Hat 
th- 11- a a- : r .-.p lant tart u h nil 
a.-' ll.ia-1 .11 ! ...1-1 " i’ll th: a which is 
11. •: oil M. ; :.-l Sal-- oi till' 000.111 i' t oil 
'. _a- ii ia pro; !.11 •'-•. a id that il is a ijtios 
h.-t oia v ho on ns a ship is 
hot;. ■ ; ,.,a ;h hr did not or,a 
j a 1 i- 1 la-- d'-oa -. I, nil- d j Ipilla 
I ... th o :r p,. lioi-n tin- -ah- 
a i- ih-> ia!:' and -i.rsiia.itioii. 
\ ip; into tho n titer In a 
rosn tod in no 
;- d o '- -a. and it ■■■ r.-po|-; mad' 
; -a thu subject- 
1 i -. d of th,. ,|, -n a',- of 
: oi tin ! '■■. v. io-it tiii- war 
a 1 'a- I-i-r .por.lt in-; th.:’ \\ a 
a -i t : ia-l coiii,-. Thoro 1 n-nv a 
-a i aforua-.i ,ai tors 
i-oino. i if i- mrso stato 
■f this ko tiltsexcites attontioll i ■: 
v -,-!i a- aiaoiir: thinkina 
: n a .. : •- : a-11 i I-if 111 ■ .1 a: of 
I. : : I prosperity. A!: I• -: 
lor.■ i o ■ -ll.Tod till-1 V.O -. S. 
s i , I. r,o.i: I '-. it Nil \ o; k. a a \- 
poi a : : aler and o >:.r ship 
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J dm lie h-co: .-Veil .. 
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: 1 il l-* !'••!'' !i than !m* h id e\«•! : 
it d ItK'l ; g tli«l when I hey gi t I■1 •» t li it ! 
ti'.s ■ "I '-dull roithii- wit h ! I; -: it ; 
1 I Italian m •. •!» :\V r..nt rolled IS tli.' 
i tai :: m him; >.< ho I ;t\ .• families. an ! 
ir- tie-; -hall 1m* abb* to r. turn 
■*n •• 1 •1 1 t<» a in -di thev arc !>oiind 
i 1 
^ 'my ; : 'i •■.«••• j11 at th*; end o! t!*. 
i- '« li.'.o: .lit1. !!.<•-.• loreigners. L. t 
i. •• 1'i.ic-s 11 Wili mioji die out un 
♦•-r t: r.-:• •;i: i- -■* ;•; — mi-■ ot am »> haw 
In ifI’m lie t > tin* matter of relief 
tIn. a mo.liii -ation of the navigation 
la a .so to permit citizens of the I'nitcd 
>tai-'s to pa, .di -f -i,ip abroad and haw j 
them admitted to the privilege of regis- 
try in tills .• :;itr\. (’apt. i». said 
N s,r t ..e is 1:0 what w want, There 
r d y :.o *..-. -s:iy I it. W<* ran build vessels as 
\ m’li inn vess 
1 f: u !*• ! a ho; time ago which cost -711 a ton 
nt !.o a licit' r w--'d can lie built here 
r I! sometime- said th it Ainerieans don't 
u ml to ban 1 new vessels, hut to have a chance to 
y f ••'•*d> aero.-,.- tin* or -an hut such a law 
w .id only d o ok a lot of worn-out, worthless ves 
-• "'ai !. aids and destroy what little business 
v What is really wanted are sonic 
•.ii:111 a; >■ i.-e navigation laws. The American 
p-nui.di-r s :.-d Now protect the Vmer 
an hippA> it is at present, our vessels de 
nlittic more h.-neiit from our navigation laws 
the f cssels \\ e ought to m ik laws 
discriminating against tie* Norwegians, the Ital 
mn*. the iieriuaii.- and tine Spaniards We get 
nothing from them: why should they be allowed 
to interfere with our carrying trade 
This gentleman, who seems to be well 
informed on the subject of shipping, is 
entliu. iastic in respect to the future of the 
navigation of this country, when the fact 
shall be fully recognized that steam in- 
stead of sails is t«> do the work. These 
are his views 
Amorim is yet to be tin* mistress of the sea. 
through the agency of steam. Steam on the ocean 
has male wonderful strides during the last few 
years. The sy>tem of running steamers as ships 
run. anywhere and everywhere that a market 
oj'ns. has developed itself during the last three 
years, and has conn* about by the improvement in 
st* auiers, so that they go faster and can he run 
much cheaper than formerly. It once took fifty 
nu n to take charge ot a dOOD-toil steamer; it now 
takes little more than thirty. And we can run 
st«' liners just as cheap as anybody. We have an 
erjual chance with the other nations. 1 know it is 
urged t li'.r Unglued has had the start of us. and so 
she has, hut half her steamers are old, imperfect 
affairs. As they will have to bo retired soon. 
wh\ should not we build steamers to take their 
places i The new American line to Kio shows 
that we can run summers successfully against for- 
eign cmiipetivors. There is one great market open- 
ing for the I nited States, and that is South Amer- 
u :i. It lies at our door, and we should, supply its 
wants. 
There is much in the experience of 
commerce that sustains the position here 
taken. Steamers and railways, by the 
rapidity and safety with which they con- 
vey freight, have to a great extent dis- 
placed the slow moving sail \essels. A 
steam vessel of odd tons will do the. work 
of a sailing hip of lodtl ton besides the 
sat ing of inletest. insurance that ad- 
vantage which in trade O c meedod to 
the nimble sixpence over the slow shil- 
ling. 1 hen, too, tin’ lines nt commerce 
arc Is mg shortened. The Sue ■ canal cuts 
oil' the tedious voyage around the ( ape 
of t.ioil 11 ipc. The projected i >.u <■ 
tiai wi : e many y trs make the <lou 
ling of ('ape I lot n a thing of tlic pa -t 
\V1 the gri t occat highwa,' will lie 
furrowed by .-.tc.iniei Hacks between the 
nearest points fiotn land to land, rail way>• 
and coa-1 tea me: s w ill do tho rest of the 
transportation that is, if the thorny he 
the true one. 
I'ho only sin-,, t, .t ,e ,.n j |. m,, i 
plausible theory or carefully wrought out 
plan is that oi ai'ilhal p; ai'ttne. 1 f re lilts 
shall justify the prophecy tli.it the day of 
sailing ships has pun1' hy. the people oi 
the coast of M.i a' and ■ ! Ii ■: hippin p lo- 
calities, will have to submit to fate, and 
conform to the ima table, first, there 
will be applied t f the redact 
of tonnajpe by the weaiimp out of ships 
and the lailurc to build new ones. If tli.it 
shall allbrd no lviief. and the demand 
still be for steamers, why the enterprise 
and mechanical skill that have construct- 
ed the splendid ships of the present day 
can be turned to the construction ot ma- 
chinery as well hulls. If the days ol 
apa< iot’s -hip-, of three faithimp e •t'.m 
freight a and twenty dollar ipi: mo char 
tors are tie’, er to ret urn. it i pretty e. : 
tain that the dwtsilers by the sea can till 
tirnl employment and wealth :n pli"i.;hin-p 
its wa' s. 
A Groeuhti.-kt'r l’.'nls M >r.il. 
1 >u 
in Maine a- wed a s all o-, er the ml ry. 
then- w a a pie it d«'.d of 1.>, tool:- li 
and tn.i! ■ is t.dk. Iro; in-., -p..pe; and 
from the a map. eomv: iijn p a da d men 
w 1mm ;t pV.ised the wi de: and speak- 
< rs t • de ipuate as “bloated bond'iold 
et s." S, pel -iftten: : i 1 r ■■>. a- tills 
detmimial n in that it cm .• to bee m deled 
alnto.-t m annul to own \ it ■; d liank 
slock or me, eminent a-r "1 any 
kind. Ni wpapers ■ : l!, ■ "1; it" : : 
like t!m I ’rn.pi e "■ A r i.ie'i 11 ■ ; 
aid. It.:: I e ■ : ed d 1 : 
« : !e. an 1 spoil ml- like fo4ip, \, 
M i -■ :: I d U If: 
ll]» their speeelie: Lira iv oi ntie) a anils 
upon ii’a-ii whi> by imlusir, i fru .polity 
hal lad by someth km f: ; the.re min as. 
Not n a hold 
up to p C"idi mp: m i, wh" 
]>:.:<letiee has ... lied lift:t : d Vr 
the wants the fu’.un lt d 'im mi:!: 
ttide hud a me e'.a y a the mat o f. mi 
der a ■ A leaders :n<'. a little eia it : than 
the’use a-. 
me lift!:,' ; 11. i -1 -1 eld ami an w- 
i:iap ot (11 !: i,, ke: S has been Ml. rd.-. 
M" ire. w u a in >epte:a ■ -r 
i n the tnty. 1 .ast yerk it 
licetit e the duty : the o oners to 
e\. ■ and appro: the bond of 
the t. >r ■s-p.y.n i l'lie j 
per. when 
to hand wail the a pa: ■ na n-mai 
"I : pi i el." 1’1-ley eared 
in ... i'rioiei the spu.n ... ;.n.ne- 
at fallow b._p th.it of the pi nieip.il. 1: was 
"im n line on’y, led. d eat t ied w dli jt sat- 
i'eieiiey and 'lit 11:y. I was that ot 
dame- 1’. \\ i it.-, fie It-.d of tie' It.-iua 
Nairn: i It ad. 
I -h ;;i : g~ i<t the ei"-.', t:m he it 
ing "I drums, mid bla/.e "f 1> •alin- arc 
*ll: "\C| I to'1 I i ;j t:'. I. "i i 11| ~ 'U'd 
gi'tH-tii'.H'kcrs an- heard u<> la-av : their 
•Mia:" the-U if all almost i"l'mttrll. Hut 
win'll tin' al who, nil tii-i mad i"-.. 'a- 
of the hour lode into office, d< sir* 
an ;i'- -1'ta 1 ■ 1. name to hi In.nd, u;;e that 
the ei I.i).-,idl'd I'ftii la! eat! at pro', e. lie 
din .-u'; a-k the mimes j.f ii it dicti -’o, 
but S.iueits tlie Chief among tl,i "blnaied 
1"imlhidders" I' takes •. .,: !•■ i 
eleeti'iuei'i ing froth an 1 fame ’■ > <e. ereome 
the 111;i■: lmt f.ireihle !"Uie ,.t' a I'.,.-; < 1 
that. I; was duiie.ilt i a cue in s, e the 
point will'll the erowd ill till hall and the 
square |.cited and i'-ered mi the Scp'cm 
l-er m .'lit that followed tile i'.ii. It 
very plainly to be seeif now. 
I'he t ramp qm : nil continue t.. •••• 
ele .11- Hie III III' regl'ill. The 11 .11 :d 
eirunly aie called upon to pas i 
t" feed and elothe the vagrants who 
wunder hither, in a .-taie of nnlo In- 
and t.o vat "ii. >ince le -• An the 
4'*>111111 sioi rs 1 callow II f.-r <•< 
milting to i ill twenty one tramp all !•;. 
Justice Sal •!'. 1 he eo -l el hieli 
in tile a a ;ie ate to s.; ! u th 
I Ti.o.i is In arrest, t rial id eommit 
liielii. the real lillder being f. If line fd. 
turnkey fee I. I I W e,111,- del I'M 
tramps who h el =erved out their eiiteil 
res Were discharged, and hofni'e n; lit 
Sheriff .bishiia liliiek a ;.hu made 111- ap 
pearanee with them a! the j •:'. has ing 
the papers to show that they had nitre 
more gone through the mill. The in igis- 
trate, we pi'esnme, In * im discretion in 
ease of complaint, but I lief i- a good 
deal too much of this b : im I here 
seems to lie a disposition like that of the 
little busy bee, to improve, each shining | 
hour, by passing these vagrants around. 
! 
Hut how long will the tax payer keep in 
love with the system sullichfiftly to pay 
the bills' 
Speaking of the assured success of re- 
sumption. the Cincinnati Commercial w it- 
tily remarks — “ Having resumed with 
more and better money than the country 
ever before contained, the occupation of 
the currency quacks is over. If anybody 
desires to repudiate all debts lie should 
advocate his doctrine openly, and not at- 
tempt to use the greenback as a tig-leaf 
to cover its nakedness.” 
We haven't for a long time .seen anything which 
equalled the remarks of the I’ortland Argus that 
the well known ‘‘Koek of Ages" was a "• o and 
favorite hymn." .Nothing van be .sai 1 in addition 
to that. [ Boston Herald. 
The Rock of Ages is well enough : hut 
just now the great anxiety is to know i 
where is the man who can, in the words 
of 1>. Webster “smite the rock of the na- 
tional resources.” lie’s the chap that the 
people want to see. 
Two members of Congress died last 
week, Beverly B. Douglass of Virginia 
and Ceil. Alpheus S. Williams of -Michi- 
gan, both after brief illness. Neither 
were elected to the next Congress. 
In New York gold is as freely paid out 
as bills are. The good time has come. 
Concerning Sweets. 
Tiler are a good many sweet things in 
the world. “Sweet is the \ intage," says 
llyron, and then the poet proceeds to till 
out the list of things sweet mostly 
poetically so. fun revenge is called 
sweet, and tin great poet talks of “sweet 
and bitter fancy." Probably Tennyson 
hits nearest the mark when he speaks of 
“.sweet girl-graduates in their golden 
hair." lint the Philadelphia Times comes 
right down to the hard pan of the matter 
when it shows how enormously the con- 
sumption of sweets is increasing from 
year to year, i'lie sweet tooth that was 
satisfied a generation ago with a cent’s 
worth of in ntstiek now demands a pound 
ot caramels. A quarter of a pound oi se- 
crets would have satisled a young man's 
weetheart then, and inspired lie: with 
then it fa\ oral T- estimate oi hi.- attach- 
ment, where.is it will now co-t him at 
Iri -t hall s do) la lor I an. v eon feet s uw y 
tn produce an e<ptally s*tr«hilt inipres '"it. 
It is in.; ti.n much to say that !.. ii.jii.ir- 
diinkinp. >[>i11rn-1111• \\ in_r and ulhei e\il 
and injurious hal.it-, we hate added, 
within a tew years, a new eae almost as 
del 111mental to health i the shape et an 
enormous consumption of swei ts, 1 he 
feminine half of society is most, addicted 
to it; in some women the craiilip !"i 
candy almost as -I t on : as that of a 
toper to; his pl.t'S. and the indulge!,ee 
prows with, what it feeds upon. 
Tile extent to which the consumption 
of su .ir hi all of its various uses has in 
creased S 
dueed only to he eaten it has no place 
out -,de ot the rail a it 11 le intended 
to d -appear low II the till ";1> Kenieni 
he; inp ; h; we may read with w under the 
statist;. •!' ; ir ■ Ci 1 rn pt oil. I 1 :’.i I 
tim p s.ple of the I ailed Stall ate an 
nici.i re ot thirteen p.mud. apl.-ee per an 
limn ; ill I -7.'. lin y had eoine to ; hirut 
i of atin.p forty-I', flit pounds a year a 
more than It iple inerea.se and it inimit 
he .i.iuhtcd that MUCe l||.lt tm e the 
prow !h ha < heen .-! utdy. 1 * ■' 
t lie present year, eon: |inith: '■ e1. eiy- 
ho |y has |.| n of mall prolits and haul 
t tes, every til. woman and child, preut 
and small. --M and yotaip. has tit,it*-d in 
the pT.md loll of mat.hip Vi MV '' .ill an 
a\el ape of i|i: p,emd of p e. \ |er. 
■; '■ peptics ui dietet ii r formei s ha | i 
Imp refit..ed to ;p the r share, hut tl;.-i■■ 
wip o ph-ut; o; pa 1. w .Hinijp to take extra 
i'll1 " o' tie clean .Slid 111.11' !l 11 til i 1" W .hops 
.uni so 1.1.ill" up tor any d< hi cue;, in the 
ret a::;-. In -'tell fashion I! he "lie i 
p -S li.r O 'Ml' 111!', p 11 able in ."'Id 
1 the We 1 ; he -. a A 111*' lie. | and 
■ i ■ nds al* nd. ibi it one him 
•1; * .am of deli its a y eat I .co 
1-71 'o I -7n. 11 i. .'rape \ ah,e nap.uti", 
W a > T., 11 e t X 11',ills' Wolth. to W'lia ll tile 
expenses e.t 'nuplit and other eharpes 
would fairly add ten millions more. Th;- 
I'X'-eede. i the pfi 'dm.' of ah "'.it pold ami 
et mines ; ;; eter dollar of bullion 
prod a ed had heen sen: away it Would 
tint l.u e canceled out s.tip ir hill. Indeed 
this 'us I.. the ea se e el' site'," till i 1 
e.e., ry p >M | ; ah we l..i', e dap 
is '.— hi the appivpate than mir p tu-h.i 
e- l:io'liei countries of ,-iipar and mo- 
lasses t'ntton a ineliasponetuitinsuf- 
lieii. at. [ :..nt iti-s to pay for these vast ini 
ports ; neither corn nw w la-.it, mu in- 
dee. 1, the apprepate of all forms of In ead- 
stalt's, has been pleat ellotiph to balance 
them, until w it;,m the S .-t year or t -wo. 
ini,a !i inl!;i>■ m-i- aiiv wh" lias i!;r :a.Me 
lei i‘> ail ei 111 tiH'i v and 1ms ;ii.; \ii lfiVi \ ei 1 
W .’.riling lit’ll. an < >V ITIVt I !v 11 digest 
! indy is In .ip it i- in a niously pit ty 
llie 1">1!i:11.;il [ij-nv isit'ii ■ if 1 i11ui■ 1 s that 
cheer ami inebriate M-artely surpasses 
the abundant supply nf the sweets that 
weelci u lr 1 the M ester,n if. i1ut.":i- 
ary t• 1!■ ■ rt t>> reduet Iteei t• > t!iIt >• eetits a 
glass li;i• I spread n.cr the >unti y as sue- 
eess fully as the pi'tab' bug and tile green- 
back un''■fiiie.pt. t would lia.r been n 
gre.itei a reduction than tliero lias been 
a the prices nf c.infectitniery. How the 
ellf.lp stutf el adulterated is a secret of the 
makers and verniers ; tliat it contains al. 
-•its of ingredients cheaper than sugar, 
s•':i:'• nl' them probably miioeuous and 
'•th'U \erv harmlill. is toler.ibly rertaii). 
1'' i •; mg .in 1 lit., : aiv | d.ie• by a v a- 
lift) "I |"'i-'iii'.as eliei11ieals, ami weight 
i s .oh iitl by ti" i a alba, a u fi| as nt her less 
hai iiifuil salts’,mee .. I pen ,eh e.impn- 
itit'il- *!•• V.e 1. I'd ill Hill eliillts |.| eat all 
aage of tiny poiijtds of stig.ii a y ear. 
1 he I ■el'll' tr 11 lie ■ ! 'll M 'e' 1 111 
all Unset I let I ill 11 ll ill il ll'".'- I'tllllbill I 
I ions and theorie: a re dailv lu'oaelietl. 
file 1 I : "A enlne l'i ■ I VV. 11 d it ll 
this lie III | ill 11! il c i". W Ill'll i l l.l I'.tll- 
lid.ngly mid ten.I> rl> "ii the e in'ritiiitioii 
plate 
s' •!'■' IIHI-I mini It,, j., 1... 11 !,ivl t.|t -i- 
|'ft .- l.i si -fit ■ IS t]: 11 li ■ 1:1 Hill \, Uliulle 
ii'iii rilitr ll" thiiin a. ■ : e Mi .!■ ril. 
S i'll In," I.| I".’ll ■- ll [ml.: V ll lilt'll i." 1, i- III.I la-,! 
..Ill I'.ir lie I" a i, 1.1| e/ i:l|,| ill" u 1- ..I 
s li"ll 1,-y 1*1:11 li" l, u ill ..li" tjni.tl 111 1,1 II,.- Ki- 
ll I'Hi'iin [injters tt liiell :.e," t.. Ml kin" till."! .It 
" l'i 11" 1" 11 "I" ,.l IB 1 'I 1 In' Mil..I lew 11 
il'T ll sill" .1 [.l.l.'; nil .. tlial .e.i s i.l 
Hill',|,Is ll. [. II It I iil'.lliell. lie ll, il \ ■ 1 111. IV 
.11" Ilium |."tlli..|| ivnsmis wiif 1: h., 111,1 inter 
sunlit tli.in ,Ini. ■•!"!! 
ISungoi n ;a great dangei of being 
drow ned out last w eek. by something tike 
a repetition of tiie li e bet of i in. An- 
chor iff formed in masses below the dam, 
and flowing back the water, submerged 
tit" pumping machinery tliat supplied the 
water works The people were greatly 
alarmed, and preparations were made to 
clear stmes, Ate. Fortunately tint water 
subsided "ii Saturday, with nothing seri- 
ous. except the scare. 
rile Springlield Republican must leave 
its joke on the inflationists, which it puts 
thus Now that the Prodigal, (.old. has 
returned to Par, would it not be in order 
to kill some of the inflation-fattetl calves 
that have been bleating so loudly in favor 
of unlimited greenbacks and cheap silver ! 
In Portland, John <». Winship, a law- 
yer, has been found guilty of conspiracy 
under the bankrupt laws, ami awaits sen- 
tence. Mis associate in the conspiracy is 
also under conviction. There is a move- 
ment for a new trial. 
The announcement is made that Dr. 
W. 1!. Eapluuu is to establish a paper in 
Aroostook county, probably at Caribou, 
i lie Doctor is a good newspaper man, 
having natural capability in that direc- 
tion, and much experience. 
Pitifialo was on Sunday buried under 
three feet of snow, and more coming. 
Think of that, ye snowless people of 
Maine. 
There is reported to bo a better feeling 
among business men in England, and 
hopes are entertained that the worst is 
over. 
Letter l'rom Germany. 
Coriv.'[)c>u.cleiK- f tiie Journal. 
1) Mil LIN', I >L‘C. ?. 
An opportunity to see the city of Ber- 
lin, hurriedly at least, and to sen it in 
ran' festive ;;uise, and all this on a cheap 
excursion ticket, took me Dec. Bit, to 
Berlin. The occasion was the ici ; ot 
Kaiser Wilhelm to his capital, ,r it an 
absence Of several months, endcavei iu.a, 
fortunately successfully, to recover from 
the injuries iuihcted ,-t .'pi .a., by the 
would-be assassin. 
I r.i\ eiiiny imai tia.-n mi/ nt :e 
rstiini.nl over which the iutipet ial j>a11 
weiilii next day pass, I .aw the .-.latin'i' 
ami man) pl icate h*>a.. ahm/ the line 
already /ail) Iiutieekeil with ha.; alt.l 
e ei uiceil, in Jterli 11. prepai at. ■ ;• we. ■■ 
already euiisiilei ahl) adt mired. anti the 
tun) litHji nf a toll/ ui/lit nuip'. tnl 
them. 
I1.- |>t. *; ■ 111-1 i,i' ,• 
nil 11 eet ill 1 rmot eil ll "HI tile : 11 i >1 -1 ia! 
pln/less, lint i.i ei ml; ■ i. i li nil.I 
abundant almi/ ! tn I'm n | I',/ 
dam railmad station thmu/h Ki.ni//rat. 
St. am! the Ih aiidi'iilmi / I late, aliei/ lie- 
uia/niliiviit ateim*1 “t ntei ileii l.ann-ah 
is a i ist a ilea ot iie-m than a nnie. \ on/ 
this path ha l heetl el eeteu a dnilhle low 
n| enluilllis. sn | ipoi/i 11 : lilies "I me! ;! ei ;i 
and eniineeteit Ire.ptentl) I it .,11 lies. ,:i 
III.HI) eases o! ■ l a In Mail' vmi l.'itan hup 
Tile 'iv.a llin/ as well well |> 
nameiiteil. 1’ln* element nt i •• H -p'.t) 
were very simple, hut all the mure t left 
it e. lie i’l l IS e 1 pi 
and w hile, and the (teraua impel:a! e"! 
ms, hlaek. v, into an,I ■ ■■ I. w Inch make 
e\ i':i a isehei Hi-plat in :!a/s and haain 
and peuiniiitts. e n pi /a eia'ai "itier 
cit witn me penraa a.;n tin- nuti.i -n i > 
Kinpernr. ami -•■■:!. ! '. i,■:. ■ er 
!i ■ 11. \Vi".c even w i| ! ill 'he 
w hole lumaam a a a-1 a oh im-'n •: a •!• 
111 s i • i a. 
1 ai v in ;h" : a ■ aaiof !'a 
1 >i■ c. olli. 1',. treels i ..ah. a,! 
Hi tie- ju.-.'.U" \va- a-; a 1 r• I 
!>} the pojin- oral a.. a1 tip, a' II, flit 
i teiet ies huh 1 a io-a ! !l r p! i"" a m I lea 
t h t a il o i i-T pupal. •• hah • •: t i ■ ■ i am ;l 
■ i i hi -i 
■Il I ’.i I, 1111■I: I 
J ill Is m til a-.ul f ;i, him It'll Hi!" " la a.il 
para! I"! warn-. I I h n iiiiv. ■ p r. h. 
I l\ o!."il, inai hi h 111 a ,!■• i1 ! ol 
t". l::!••• tl "!l t!e 'ill a v. 
u a a til" "Oil S" I'l t la* 111 Ip"; or. \m ; 
lit'!" ;.m.'"h nil t .if' |, iPi,., i|r. p. ;1 ,■ 
hath, to ll." ne\: Ini" Ip. i!i" pair ha ; : 
tin.!-', il l' !! "• ioo. :ap ; o; 
j laitimr In;. '. tli" pan.n: a t 
h:".t'lt!: li a p.mio : a'ai v..!i-! i.\ 
1 was t!ii• 11. .. a ... ; 
! ham! a -'i.; t !m !:m-, n' i-ii.-h : !r w : 
:ap. I'll" tioar set lor I 
M til. | ilel.ll a" : til 
Ian hltl". I h ill ill" hm ! oh : 
l!rainleiihi » I l ir. 
u lin'li ileepi'a.' to a i-o.ir a hop ,... \ 
*ta;; am! a.m.: p, o ... I a, 
sla ml, ilraw in'.; i "i. a ml aai: I 
"i ti,i"" m w Pi h o, o.i : h a .: o 
iiel f eat 11.m m a 1 ■■ I o’. ! \ :a 
imP.il man! \ it. a nap. :s .•!. ; 
veil Moitk," I- li "mo I 
I'.aiiao a!i"l mm: a ■ ■ la. \ h 
I'nnn 1'. ■ ; ;. n 
horse a:el a:i •;n• "a:; : 
an oltl man nf -ti, 
111- llii:ii:| s a.s lt<*m.■■ .: .. pvh. a.. "p 
swift 11 pp. iap "a- for op a 
am! a shunt, ami ;h" h -or li 
111- Capitol .l.'.I.II. 
1 II" pi'. O' a 1 
ami tham-aml- -m 
si.irii'ties tap i'po .a iia "l ,i : 
Her" tiff", ia" S', i i,\: am! 
1 a 1 t! 
the 1'ii.i cl slii. \ : ti hit 1"i I 
was _pah t -a,- III "I ;h" \ 0 •, n: : 
lcnts nf the I il "i ti, ... 
th Star* an I -" : i. 
:!a_ I iioth'.-h in th" ; os ■-* I n ■ p. 
"ess'OIi III ■•! past ;- jo' : -ai I if- 
1 -ainlia!. .p i tin- : p t,■: ,-h : .. la.: 1.. 
I- tlo > o 1 !. -. ill" t I> a. 
:icithi-r th" h-a ira’.mi: a-m .1 .a ja.r.ih- at 
tli" illiltaimP ion. 
V iM. I:: ■ : .,. :::• 
■-i:ii;1"■ h it ;:!' ot 
a yi'eat eity a yrmni thiny. i' .:■ 
lie ieiil'iiliys, and t: ie hiry-T n-. 
made Uruht with II 1 y il ami e.r e 
I ; < ■ ■':. i;.. < 
W till .1 eat. e. i! i!»a ;11 lull .. f _■, i i.alien 
Windows iti'iv ite.i a,:i:i a. ; 
able candles. a:el tor lull, s ati.i a' le i;: 
e\ ery ilireeti.e) the .'live: ". .a t.’.i ,:p 
br ylit. I' ■■ ..' !, a sjteci.e s.> .; 
a Iter! a lias w ft i. ana ; i,, lie... 
ami a ye nr rat i. in has I! 
ill a is nf thiei-.m.l til**'.' t : m ,-i 
_ in. 1 ■ a ! 1 : r 
flip 'll y Ilf t le -e n 1)11 saw briny we!,:.iyh 
as u 'ih 1, r!t:I as ti:e ..jrl: dp-w 
them. It was a riylit p n< emiae, 
t" a worthy aipemr, in In b eil v. 
lie: .ii IS lii- i all" .1 ".i"!.l 
city. It ■ Ml all mil! mil evte: I hr re 
it art ami I '. It 
plain le> tiie ... ■ :11i. me•!;,a in 
it'ell mu its sniTtem 1 in 
seeipiuy 1 y dull" as ill lei.fi,' aid a : ■ i' 
ness beauty. 11 ■ m 
n| ... n: a 11 ■ I! :, r. tii •; T ■- lie 
sea lay the i• 11e ■ i tic- a. ■ »l I■ i .i' a ten 
it m in t" e\isi ehiet I'il I ■■et" 
"I' I'eamleiil.a: y ami leu. et P 
11a e i■;ecell it lor ill- .ip.lpi ami a 
lies,;i-.l i:. yiea11n■ ami u ■pirn I.>r : 
ami non il is I ii it 11 yi.-at ami .pi adi I. 
Its ! leets .111,1 ,r. nine ill" lull- pli 
tale | e' I e 11 e e e \ t el i, 11! \ 11 I | 
pel if. palaei III a ••lit, a ei ..i 
men; yraml. 
T" a 11 \ :m : ir.ii I era t, ! u I. ei lire! 
Weal- used t mane ei tlien -. ami 
I " I lie! !' s’ .111! I Illy i ltd lie I ie Unit 111 
>11 "lie nl 1 lie line- i: ■ lii" h ! 
I 'Ii l.e lei plita. 11 ii'ei i l i:, 
lire npird In h’ll’ele -. Ill \ i •'!. 
ehmehr abound in th" re "it.- n! !m- 
m -: am I pit dll e al:!, I u I 1 ■■ ;i , j 
| ton 11 "lie "f I 
lilHSl prominent features ■ 'I til'' V ien. 
I>111 ill le'llill, the clen Ii 
i ui lit Is i .only 'y lour t" t lie I .nun nun 
inhabit Hits, a ten tie !:.!; ay ill a p 
peal anre, ami in In prominent liiea i : 
Pre-eminent ainony the places nf n or 
ship, however. stands the nen sy iinyoyiie 
"f tile ,lt"\.s. ei'invneil by a ilium of peeit 
Her shape, but yraml appearance, ami 
whose inter; ,: dei ua io I 1 
wonderfully line when ! _■ ’i:• I t.>t- Friday 
eveniny si*in iee. 
The palace.- m l!> lii: an , i ■■ a a a a 
mis. The eiiief ine lha m 
tii" Emperor William, that the t'rown 
l’rin -e and the so called I! n a I I’alaee 
now reserved for state festivities. Here i 
the visitor is shown .-.dorm after soioon. 
yildeil and frescoed till the eye is weary, 
adorned with paintinys ami statues, ami 
plate of both silver and ydd, ami in- 
men.so mirrors whieli repeat the splendor. 
The chapel of the Ihdace is i".-t in !i- 
timeter and I-.hi feet hiylt, with If or ami 
walls ef marble, and altar of m ieutal ala 
baster. This room, seatiny l.">n,i persons, 
is used by the royal family at yreat fes- 
tivals. 
I was also slu ad tliroiigii the great 
Koval 1.1braiv, containing more than 
1)00,0011 volumes, and many raiv ami cu- 
rious books and MSS. The old and Mu > 
Museums and the National Galicia are 
vast ami valuable collections of paintings, 
sculptures, easts and other works of art, 
but time is allowed me to take only a 
hasty survey, lingering only here and 
there before the most perfect. 
Herlin contains numerous monuments, 
and I noticed one tiling which indelibly 
impressed on my mind the prevailingly 
warlike character of the history of I’rus- 
sia, viz., of nineteen portrait statues, 
which I saw and studied, eighteen were 
of warriors and generals, and only one, 
that to Schiller, in honor of a man of 
peace. The monuments of the Great 
Elector (Kilo *S) and Frederick Wil- 
helm 111, (171*7-40) aro very line. Still 
grander is that of Frederick the Great, 
Id feet in height, surmounted b\ a hero- 
ic statue of the King himself. In Kotiig’s 
I’latz there stands an immense memorial 
of Prussian victories and German union. 
Around the pedestal are bronze relief'.-; ol 
the Danish war, the Battle of Kouiggratz, 
the Battle of Sedan, and the lieturn of 
the Trooj s 11 igliur is a Mo; a c repre- 
senting the establishment ol (iernmn uni- 
ty. Thenee rises a column of yellowish 
gray sandstone, with BO captured Danish, 
Austrian and French cannon placed in 
two row -n itt tl. 11111 i t ’: ot the column. 
Vliovt 1 rises a ( ,li> al figure, It! feet 
in ltei 'hr, making tlie tot d ieight of this 
c damn of \ ici. ry l:»-f ti : 
I v.. fortunate cim 1 o cure an- 
other pleasure, who. e wni-th to nm may 
be e-t.mat'll from the fact that 1 once 
travelled I VO miles p a!'. I a .-•> I'lpie ■ 
concert but very little better. Fussing 
along, just after w< tidermg what it was 
be. : t" do that ra.uy evening, I saw the 
word ■ Sy n photo. Heading fat tii r, I 
found l !i.it Hell- nil: «• would gl'.e a 
Symplii nj conceit that «t ft and 1 
ilium diatcly ■!< > Ided to !■'• tins ■ 111. ,: 1 _r 
a lit-t balcony .-.eat 1 w a able to c 
wi 11 a Hie lid! w a ;" ;. 11 _' 
I i■ o ■ u '. ;! i COO 1 
.0:1 at thee table, set I o .ill i s.. to 
pel.-oil le. airel, faking the,I IO-I-I .talc, 
eo'i, e o| w Hie. and h toning to the IlillSM 
\' 1111 i a. Ul to ill' floor ... le i lam 
eetiit-, to tiie In'.st baieouy otllv eel.'. 
1 1 ■:.. 1 .l! ; " .' t .\.i -I .: 11' 11e 
lnghet oi del' than usual, toil "lie heal!', 
as good is given e', cry night by tin m 
j elies! til of .seventy flu So •• i. at -. at ] these marvellously low pi ic 
i'lte progn tine 
lfl'a!lge< i a one ", 1'lleo-1, a tea. 
I Ice I iu e 1~: not a din el" ot o n 
get i: us a I i mm. is. no: < i < 1 tin- < >n le :,i 
play with tie eo;i aiiiilaui e pel feet e'ti 
a ilied by 1 ooi; onhe -t I a be'ore on- 
| banded, le;i the teei -was .idm. .. 
j rendered, ami wa- .-mh a treat a:a 
I HOW be enjoy ed nil will : ill tie- I II id 
: Stiltes. 
I lien- m>\vf \ *•:, :.1;ii; :i <•:. 
' 11',|! mil 11 It nnlki'S any i>t!ir: a 
j -.11 Mili'ti'i\\ Ill'll < >11' ■ Ills i ■. r I'. > ■ t il.'lukl in it, any snlo m •: i an.an m 
la 'I 11 •. 11 at Ii ] \ in : 4 Ii 1111' a: I!. I in' |n 'I. 
a a <aai, n-lia, a in; liar, tunI <■.■ 11 ,■. "a 
Mir ; nnli'in .a tlic main.'," >• n n 
j i'la i','i'. a I all'I. < 111• ■ i. r it’l i aa 
[ .T,"!U"1 all-. 
Ilia, a in I a! ■ a a ■ a i "' : I 
!■: in i,ay, ml" tln> yimiii I iia®j:Ii ■: 
"I Ilia la ,1', i!'i SI 1 Ilia,'". 1 lie k 'la aay I'l ill'’ 
a '"«1 lit 1: I a I, ■; 11 -. lia a.. 11,, ■ a a 
i i.ll'l till' ."I'l :i- "I' tils i i. I a -till 
: a n: 11 aii la .aln.-' a : 
1: a ai, ,1 i ,v ;i It v, liali ilia m m 
i i"a t- ran 1" aa. ii it"-: ; 
•' : ; a ■ 
! ,i"i', a 1 a a. 1. 
I la -nr, a 1. I I ,|i" |in- I a IS'..| v, ,1 
alia' 1 'll,' I lia 'A i ".a. I Mr ! .'■! "I, 
witli ;:i .ilia in11il m a "ii tin' _i-: a v, i" 
I'l " t' t* ■* i t'ir f. mi .I'.I. all. I a 
ail!.'','' 111 -. t! I ka;;,,'Iky t a 1 a 
s' I It 11,1 ., a. a* I a a T 
i I ill", 11 a I i a I Si 'll ! t a a ]> 
Ut'U'Tiii 11• ’S 
v. ! • V, i 
V. .-it :: li- !l 
:.r >■ N 'i ■'> * 
.. 
i 
’.,l,| U'a- j *., UlLT.'ii ’! J.; ■■ 'I 
I >' ■ ill 1 : 
,:-a. i.i > 
MB—IIIIM niililt 
! A "" ,. I 
il ■ -1 *rr> r; if.il -I'M i.; '• a 
U 
■111. p: 1 ||l.- Ill lirS 




! ."t ! ! i. -tl:| 
.1 1 
a it ■;, f' .■ aii 
w I.i, !i fin- il V Il tv : i>' ■ .•!1 
II'. :i'iaiV:P l' | 
11■ -t[ \i i"M hi.in.■> r. 
Il.ll :i|. nf Is II. i.i 
III' I III* III ai l r. 1 7 11 II'- '■■ .I ■- !i1..I ■ i; 
i!i-iniii-r ill.- i:i nf l.iiin-iii " ty 
.1 ll'lm 1-f I 'l "i -alt- .1 I; .. .a I ['ns i1 i 
.-lair m :i;i!. i'. .1 !-r I*.I.i!i.• \ a a 
I! r 111 a! |>f 11 i : 11 r 1! a:.. 1 i-r, :ml a,-. I lr 
■ a liirii'ls. 
T!a* i! a i-' 1. i;. ,i:'. t,• •■ 1 •. t 
t*-l .»'!'•• :»'•!.lil.UU -I'l In»U ii Mil,'.. ; r 
'.vi *.1. n -' A. ■■ A- 
.1:1 ;!. l.tt u | I’": t! Ill l \.l .n 
II n-.li!y l Ii.- 1 nil11 1-i.r--:' l' ■' a -: -ii a. 
in! .: s i\v afri-r III- lia l rlihsteil. 
The r 'pm a m is hat tin- Kiuhr-h 
lullr r.lirpa ir.I Afylu:, : la. alai that 
llir Aim'ri- has ilr.l, i l, Ira:an til" r 
hiiinls a country wliirh tlu-y don't want. 
i:t lir i a; a t lira wham they il" uant. 
Hard Times in Haghuni. 
I.hnimin, I lee. T!i ■ returns ni' the 
t uion workhouse in tin* east of London 
are beginning to show widespread po- 1 
ty and distress in that part of the city 
Applicants for relief are so numero is tlia' 
tile house aceptpodation is inadequate. 
In Shoreditch, the workhouse and in- 
firmary are full: ISethna! (liven Work- 
hmise has H(.'>•• inmate and :**•* in the in 
firmary; in Hackney there are lll'i in- 
door'poor. Tli" visitation of the district 
visitors discloses a vast amount of dis- 
tress, and the charitable funds at their 
disposal are utterly insufficient. This is 
especially the ease at 1‘opkir and Mil val, 
where thousands of dock and other labor- 
ers are idle. Spitallields, Limehouse 
South Hackney, Shadw ill and I luggers- 
ton are scvcrelv feeling the acuteness ot 
the winter. The tradesmen of the entire 
eastern districts of tin1 metropolis are ei ;■ 
ing about the badness of trade, and even 
Christmas wares are a heavy drug in the 
market. So severe is the distress in llag- 
gorston that a Committee will be formed 
tor the relief of eases of extreme neoessi- 
ty, but it will be greatly crippled through 
want of funds. 
Tho Year 1878. 
l ull knee-deep lies the winter snow. 
\nd the winter winds are wearily sijrhiik: 
'roll ye tie* elinn h he.: sad and slow. 
And tread softly and speak low. 
Ter the old year lit > a d\ i:m 
\\ itli this n .uni er tie' Journal ends its issues ••• 
* he year I''!' \s has been our custom, we ve 
tube a ret rospec! ve p! um v over I lie t we! ve luont hs 
that have pa- sed. mate '!:•• ir.uliu*r events, and s 
how our eity t a pares wdh other years, lie' 
almost < .;ty d..h i.-nt m ,t> s-ster cit 
t- n.n-. inasiUue,. it n lies t;jm.ii nospe< ial bn 
«>f iuisim for prosperity. Hauler ami \. [> 
w it!: uiak a sj •» kilty of lutnbei \'iausta. la w 
•*»*::. A..burn an l id.i iete.nl. niamilitchai' 
Uat.ii.; 1.1 d n.: Kucklami. \\ in*n t!s< 
Uitleieut in inches arc pi'o>p toi.s. the cities 1141i 
■old whll dll.I. a i'« U'l'e-p. .tiding lloclillf IS |.ht 
t'ur central po>d cvelbo.t. opeu wiutei ha: 
r. {!.•• t1-- ..e <.. entry .. -miid in- and on: 
pr.-n an what keep our city 
’.’e ev, '• e •-I its way. \V e hav e l»elor< ,i> 
•' 'ei ;• .t. ..at lielfast ,- ts pi--«- 
p n-u- 'dam-- and that the •• hai-l 
tie « id ! -i..- uate in the bru.n- 
of chi n « ,.n li is !i •• that w ides are n-e 
" 5 hey ... ere n the same tllllle 
11«‘ 1 d e\ ’’li t *!, t! w v I w ear ha* 
0 *'■ h‘ ‘. i. i. *i pr. day than tw.- ! 
bos nu'd! live \ ni ..| he. Meuk is n- 
■■ "id** * id deseni.i .. 
I ty :• \\ ■; II. I,.1>| ,, J.r.»- j.. 
\ : ;iri ;■ .! i■ i• i &■ ■ 'il 
1 i. £j.r • i' ,f f .«;■ 3 c.11 
•' '! •..1 "i'ik s 
>' in' U. ‘.v •> ,*i**i i.*il dm 
Vt i: '" I ir a- !;.ij;:r.<»vrin r 
i t.it* V I'<•!,!■ TflJir .■ f; .it 
.1 
'■ *• ’• N l! H 
v* ♦rn! i « 
II- It... 
1 1 r! 
r te**- ••!. : »r to* 
1 t ■ 1 r • ■ ! .v. 
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M. II 1 
M 
..' i1 1 1 M 
'i i‘ >• I>’ 1' 'I f. 1 .1 ,• 
11: : ■"! M Was 
II ■ \ i. i I, i: \\ 
"•• •* !•■■■ ;Wa.. 1 1 
I. V. I> .' 
O; I lit1111,: >*i 1' 1r w >, .n> :,n ,M,*t 
1\ •! •• o; I :• 
.!' ki rso iutk i. •. i: W : 'i -o [>.■:. ■;«. ::;■ 
■! \ 1“ H> Ik':. » m u :: was 
o. a:.k ki; : ra: I 1 •w Ho r«• 1 
: '• -v \ 1 '(!,=•,, s 
‘■k'H tt W!]'• toil •'•utn a! ■!! o'.i ... irk 1! shift L'lrv 
A > i.-.;, h •• »iu a. ; 
bourn s,-*., |'!"! >* .1:, ! u m •• >. 
Burkett !: is ! ..It .. <m.d! y,n i; IV ..! .! \ 
.1 ;!\ 'm ,r !v>;vc: a;.is 
in tin- pro f-hstr.- turn The formers v> s 
.. it.-i ,s n 
mu', ti•;.:.:ii■ 1 f.*r >. s<« ;« !• j! u !:t !Utki*• .B*■! 
S. •: that had formerly boon 
"I 11ii:: iBid: t-r ! Ju.iiiary the 
I'api 'Mi. Y..i>, : i> iu.»iv than 
mud" p>ud, by the oxicii mm of tin- >hoe factory, 
and 1 diu-r business. 
«' .[ m.Uinlm in ;.■< hav-* wry prosperous. 
1 Ur Bellas! silo I ictorv has '1st » U'sed one of the 
best sca.-oii's work .t has m operation 
KiV" tijous-ai.d ami se\ ;i hundred eases < l shoes 
have been manufact ur-wl. and > > disbursed 
among the workmen, 'fin* prosj.is lor next 
yearise\eu better. \n extension as: l new m 
ehiuery that will give employment loom; hundred 
additional ham;-, hav. Veil ad.h-d Mathews 
Brothers' sash and blind factory lias run a large 
force all the vear. a id their excellent reputation 
insures their future. 
All our small local industries have ha l a good 
run of busim*• iring the year. The railroad 
steadily increases Imsiuess from season to sea 
son. t»u the whole w ■ have reasons to be satistied 
with our lot. Belfast is destined to become a city 
of importance and w«* look forward to her devei 
opmeut from year to year, with w.dl grounded 
hope 
News of the City and County. 
'i h«* *iays are i;n reusing in length. 
\ M N\ rthiesduy w;il be Junuarv I. is;a. 
^ ii-il did yon got m our sleeking lust night 
\ -rav.h train !i!’.n;: up tie- washouts on the 
i». ’fast railroad. 
h ‘'at r r-'n irba! h- that a a b >y hu> yet hern 
:•••! b; -baling through the iee m this \ie u:ty 
"-.-a s:."-v :• I! .s-gurd.ty to make a -d 
‘b_. but tie.- ran: that fob- v ed swept g all 
> ■’ Wedue-dur Ih- .glairs of tin. manly ..f 
1 : vr:’! pa.-s rut.- lb- baini* i] .- bung- 
1 a -k >. 
a nun; >.f. that diphtheria ean be eiun. v 
1 ■' I" a:.--tlier 1 y k:--:;: (,n:-. 
note ol' thi -. 
mug to Luries A. Idger ran a a a •. 
u.d 'Ui.t'ln ii .nt 11* ran ah 
it n !*ef.be was stop; ed 
■ ! •..l.tnuun ;v-. iutions L»r the 
o > >i.” 'it a- an oath in vit again 
h' .o ... i ..n o My • iraml; :th"i'- 
'* a i f 1,1 ill a < lilVei (i-n 
an la al.d «,'■ u< on \ :• I.-, ;i jaw 
'-nr id a r.oi.-d IS.-ilaster -John 
>• •• a I ih" i I..’...: .an dun n next 
li’propll it" ■ t be eliding i-l t In* 
n ■... ! > id" lVi-i.-r, i;, \. .1 T it,-.!. 
«1 e’i a.- a -bad >\\ 
'■ >»•!.' tdtye.us o; married 
tii. ieokeii last Week 
w d •: e l'..] *ii-l j oig 
"• u d •. a’*- are m aree 
<•’ -i b’ i..d 
-b ! lie yuan «•> down ? be bn' n 
o' w -rkm. tot .> rill :t:. 1 
a i» ; In h > id i\ at deir hotiir< 
i1 M .a I :;e ret ii n e« ant : :. a- 
■1 1 * » V 0:' 'T, I U U-t il III j j*. .[Ml i! 
b -I the -unity ever bad lie 
" >' i.reo ; <■ -. .m 1 hi- ret uv 
read re :n :ted. 
*' b\ ;'■ : i ;: \ •. M 
1 a! i .n !U ndie-meuts W l! !l ;•> 
b1 V e> I !.o « w u Ml, a 
W ! in w aS !' •!. n d r. <" t ;i. !t v T3 t el. 
!l,»s? n 
"■ 
.. b !1 I r. c :it 
u l'b „• 
bd t « .;i !■ ard die 
ub.o i! her* .a- 1 w ib !temporal dy 
i d •. ’.iftj 
•• b .no- •all er- in 
*’i •vi'.. > 1... iar.n than ; 
>: b o n b \v s.-eins to have m.. | 
ij 
j 
r r •: Km- .... .M->. <. | 
....-t : O;. Fr. I 
<• F. !,•••? ■,< n-j"-:‘-l : !uw ..atri.v 
.. N rt; M F ■. !!. i •: 
|jl li ! i. i.j.i 
t.J 1 
*> ■:(.: !.. .'ll : > ... U' .■ s a 1 l.r.. 
tv < ’. a. m a a rll 
.. : 'i -i -i'a'. u 
.i- ;■ ..'i : i.. a‘. ■•.. am! ar«- 
..“••! v t! aft*, nm-m .v \vr J 
xt i' ..; .■ t -'a.!, j 
■ v if I »!.!.. t.-i 
;1 .i « i[.* \ ■’ IF‘,:.i>t. \\ a> Mi.rk 
.. at*-: i»: i!i i. m-ar 
•- •.i !<••! !i'"la 1*1:il 
...‘.a '1 V. In-iFiia}' I 
m .. .. y !;'!•• vu .*rt li i 
•.,! Tii -I'.- iHXiraliO1. i 
.. v. A. M * r. 1 N F IF. ; 
A : .1 i.-iinaV.h. 
Ml' ...a-- Far.:!!.. ... **1' North « a- ; 
>tat ? It r- VV.1'^ r->Fh<*il III; ; 
v i- v a li;..a m ter j 
a r! < \ti• i-rui^ 1 ..-i I 
•- a Jii-M ... ill,- In-1 hi' hail*! «nt | 
f. r *. j;. j nil, amt j. tss him 1 m ! 
»!:.•!. I. >.i.. I. In- 1,ft. j 
*..t t.t.• *• > a •••It* r iv! 'o!u.- oth«*r 
i .if. i" .v ai 1- Mimi on | hr s! aim. j 
.1 ; Far ;.r,i ! 1 l.r \t l.'rloU 
hr-. li..- j• •.it ami j 
■■4 1 to U- ii.tr la ; 
it- :; r •'•!•• ;.mr* .1 t-> a t.ii• km 
.r h i a iii V ,. a .J ti.r m i:. !a. 
w ••• } :i *oi.t livr !•■. 1 iui.1 a half j 
:’F tarr i. .l il k — •:«» J.ir> iolir.!, airl j 
!•••«•' 'Tii/ hil!l 111 A "t .t! ar 
-. ofj. > a:.- h**| m rr.'.tr-l to F 1 
■ ll.- M .vii.,1 Iral-nnt; «»lu ! 
1 or, a M i.|j in ;.»d :• at Pilt- 
i '■ •• pilat.iy ii’.Ttaiti—I by tie- : 
SS r«-p..r 1 r tool. 
K I, low ll I'.! tsIi• ’• I is on t be 1 ... j 
M .‘ii*ial railroad. m-v.-u miles "I j 
It u.-.'! .rmerly tailed Ply moat !i < huv. 
i -M t he name was ehamred to P;tT>ti• i■ I. m 
M m Pitts. P-.j l!i<a. a large property 
t.att toU U. T.le \ l.lage IS alllKIst aS level 
■ iln-r. and -..mains about -WO inhabi 
l Seiiast.e.M»k stream runs through the 
'il ng 1 ii-nt ptavil-g-s for maiiulai tiir 
•- 11..1 ts.til's Pioneer Wool-n Mills are 
1 'i' The mills employ Jim hands, have 
machinery and turn nut a line .juaiity 
finds a r-ady sab- in tin* Boston 
1 id.'- Maine Central Institute is loeatetl 
-• rt 1.stance from the depot. This is a 
■ s .. i Bat college in Lewiston, 
i ts ft hue large briek one. and was 
: aigli the ey-rtions of Coing iiarthorn. 
“!i cc-ntia! nt-d largely to the building fund- 
ce 'dr Iiarthorn was one of the leading citi- 
.. :i'-ar!v half of the village. The j 
-••* P.u.is a very nice hotel, with g*>od beds ! 
spreads an excellent table. We were unable to 
the price of board, as the party was not al 
’• pay any lulls, the Alasonn taking that to 
-• v» s lii fact, money with our party was not 
A.- tiiere 1- arned. concerning Mr. Cier- 
'*•• MethoUist clergyman, of Belfast, who j 
-s I.**- slat!■ I at i'ittsil- ld, some facts that 
rest at Past ins society here. Tlin-e years 
uaa stataUi.d at Hart hint!, a neighboring 
■‘‘a i’p to this time then* had never been a 
d"’:.odi>t clergyman stationed at Pittsfield, and 
Ja< t there wre but three or four people of 
ti denomination in town. Air. Gcrrish hired a 
o! m town, and occasionally preached. 11 is earn- 
"'t manner soon awakened an interest, and people 
•" h.-d to his meetings. I'pon his own responsi- 
ty and in his own name lie procured lumber 
d built a large and handsome -chapel. A parson 
was next erected. The conference then sta- 
i'd Air. Gerrish at Pittsfield, and he entered 
•pm his labors with great zeal. When ho left, 
e-t May. at the end of three years, he had coliect- 
■«! enough to pay for the chapel, nearly enough for 
*" parsonage, and had a church of over seventy- 
'.- live permanent members. The place now sup- 
P-rU a Methodist clergyman, but Air. (i., as the 
poueer iu that field, is held in great esteem by the 
P ople. The Masonic Lodge contains many of the 
-citizens in town, and as entertainers cannot 
excelled. 
1 10 travoUinS is hard, but the boj fin tl s.iduig and skating just glorious. 
Just let US have a few days of goqd sleighing. aaJ s'-'c !low ,l10 country produce will conic'in. 
| The dealers in holiday goods are just i„-,w m,,s< hitigued people when night e uv 
1 stu : ::: a 1 f SI v' ■- -a h u- th< d 
llu“ ol the livery si., In me:;. 
,Thfra ! cellota ofn.l„ ... ; «ho have eon:,. li,,mc f„r t)lu p,,.^ 
Kev. d. Kicker, of A.:gi: ui. will preach t! Imptist church n. >;• s i.;lth up,.,., .... 
1 a° «c# busi: i. ,-OK ;.j... 
term ol the Court ,,i In-..,',, 
,,, 
’1 .• •‘,1 -i.vto Cfiuttv. !*s*i'i on 1 ti-'dir,- i,;s' 
'■ tU’’ tliis rfalll , ill 
* 1 c“l‘« 1- in* tiicch 
■U1-- atU’h-.r oil tlK- (Mss,.- 
i- clergy Uul pm i„ t lat. •!,,,lal; 1;: 1 •!»' ttliaV. 1. 1', 
,ho Uh,-'t t-f’mtuim.-.l 
"-r at i'tii..li, 
'' '• l:i■ ;.t M,.|l„, 
rk,r'" 1,1 111 1,1 l!'i!aa! i'll !•!. Ur, .. iii 
I* Maltha J'-.n-y.-ut. ,a atV|-f : Hit: ,,, 
1WI',M llall'"r- lay. ta h a,- a t|„ 
ro,'kf *‘!lr tJi*- JI.it? v, hart Ml,,... ... w, ,| 
tk's,lar 
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1 !*• I*i■ 't1 i- f I'.ai -,.rf m ! 
1 •• ■■■■ iimh, •... 
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h.sl'tir-i* 
•i s-.il-• iv. 
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••!> ’.‘i ;• '•»*! it! 
1’: i..k Vv ■' l [ 
•J 1! 
i’ ■ >!i' I,-, ; ! 
* •. 'Ii iri- It \ tl" ! i, ., 
•'ill '•» ••'SlIHl' •'••»:.! »l ..r ill t! «*ll«... 
I in ai wim-k ii.- ui i i. iiitu i!,. ... -r m jv> 
1 •. »n 1 will r- M 1.1,:.::. 1 •: !.■■■ 
ii1.Ml tli.- ii. v 1\ a;.,-.. .:*• 1 I'i-i. Hi',. 
i. tl! i-' •:.!•■ .1' ! u ith *!i-■ :ra-1 Mr \\ ,t! 
l.-nl tliii ?. nil .i• |.ii:• i- i,i:. '• .i !: i.. 
l.a- a | .j •' i; Ii 11 •: I lai’ l.i.!*- •- V'-t T i. ; ai-- a l'.a 
!• a •' ij*i V-i.-rl U ;n i v..•■! ii. !,ia •!i.\ ii 1 
r!*a i«*rmrr!y .1 .1. ;.it!r Ha I.-. 
!>«*i Ii .11' 'I ’..• r. .1 ::ii• tt Wall < 
.I.ii k'.i-n. a !.iria• :. i• u.■ a i»*-!n... ra?. am! .• .* 
a < -arnii.latr t**r ;tV !.. I av 11.*• ( '•■ !. •:t 
vi-nti'.a la.-: Mnnim-r. :ti.•:«-1 II i. M .. i. 
smii ii aa ! f-.nrn-r!-, a i:.;,u!,l|. a I':;'/ M"-n-y. 
i.J' laity. a r.tnij.-r a:. 1 I> >:: 1< » 
SjiV'ih!. ••! M-.iilv ;ia\ a 1 ra r ai.-i i >■ a- « rat 
.lol.n '1'. A \ a-i ill. -a' Fraakiort. i-!a>. 1; a, 'i ami a 
K.-{.li!>!i.-:Ui \ 1 w t- a .!■ v.l, l. r tt t:’- 
N .-iii-aiia!) lloulstnii. «,i .- -ai t. « r .a -1 
l><-!ii<.nv?. Il-.nry .M. < '■•!.•. -a' I'.aiaa :••• l a a. r 
ami !«*.* j m 11;! i. a a. I> i.j.t'.ain i'. ii •!.- •:' Fn* 
il-aia a won! «.tr.lt-r a:i<i lI-ajm.Mira .. 
A young 1:1 in who s uin-wh i: r< '• .. -1 ;:n 
Mr. Russ, and left m*A in.mi-in *v- dir-- •• 
Belfast, but it is by :i » ::c*ans <-.-rr .i:i tu.it this 
g mm w is the one who so ivst 
appeared. <prowl Wiis 1<‘> years of age. •« feet 1 *‘ 
inches high, light coinp’.exioued. bill'- eyes. i;! l | 
weighed J.jO pounds had tin scar ot an ax ■ >-u 
an inside ankle tie* si b of on- it to-ah 
was turned outward. lial ui ui. u be u ft a 
black coat, eiioc iced with a light color. bla**k vest 
and pants, aud black round topped hat. Naturally 
walked with his head !»• at forward, and when ex- 
cited talked fast and c! pjiod his words. Other 
papers will confer a favor l-y eojo :jg tin- dc- ri; 
tiou. Any inlormatioii mu. be sent t > this <u:b-e J 
! 
Islksuoko. This has been a hard Jail r tie* 
seamen from this place The captain aud crew •! j 
the sell, H corgi a. sunk off Wood Island in th .'as! | 
gale, with the exception of one man Iroin t u-uii: 
were from this tow :i. Tin* captain, Matthew Ran 
lett, leaves a wife and three small children : Austin | 
Warren leaves a wife. The other, :» boy about 1- 
years old, was a son of ('apt. Scott Cool.-sou.1 be 
captain, Onslow Thomas, and mate. Ama-a 11. 
Williams, of the lost schooner Annie Brian I were j 
from this place.Saturday came the sad news of 
the death of Walter Cleveland Bodge, mate of brig 
Clara Jenkins, washed overboard Nov. Nth, live- 
days out from Bordeaux, for New York. Deceased 
was one of the most estimable and promising 
young men in town. He leaves a wife, having 
been married the day before leaving home. He 
was about J * years old.One night last week Hu* 
store of Capt. Benj. Ryder was broken into, and 
about in coin stolen. 
.K'hn Henson, a vac-rant hailir from Lew Atom 
I: A ri Municipal '] lay. and 
-iven fil'h-im days in jail 
i' U.\XKion i. The la .lit s of 1'ra:.U. •! I recentb 
‘r«ivt? an ai ■' '.man simper, w hirl) wa.- 1: *.tl in II. 
*’• 1 rent !.all. Thom;’: the wcatie-r tiuvol 
mu were tin.prop!: iou.-yh w as v. ell palromi.;••<!. ('• 
"1 tin* hid: 's ware in tin* y--.wd ».! « eh- c.| 
h'te .'i!k. which ad- rm 1 a laid, ll.’y y. 
Vfe were favor* d with sane exe-JUnt C; 
•' ; .• I'•.» ■ S 
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i' ;< --nr !.••• .• a ^.r If t- | !.••• ,• 
11. »a •• I; j it, :i.- -it « t;i 
1 1 
‘. I 
1 ! i• i;-• 1: \ : \ 
t 11 .: ||. i-.-.ie ; ai. ;i :m1 u i 11 
i-1iin sutler Vv ;.• a vmi < :, !•■* i-m;-♦■•} a ... 
II, «■• 1 .:M.,.l 
1 l ■ j 
,'i ; ha r. 
a t ii « >• «• ; .r b !!•.•• \- I i’ ,* |.y i’: 
v ,1! M-.i'i •-!' rliar :<•. til \\ h>> d.-uv it. lie 
!l O-i I' .. H H' ! '-.-.M-V !u 
v I 1-' ! V.v. r ib !• >U A N \ 
BiLFASr PRICE CURRENT. 
<'■'/• r, >•[■ / l}'/1. !:lyfor thr JotrriitU 
< i!. \: n r, .No. ^ 31. in >tr* « t. 
Produce M-rkot. Prices paid Produce**:,. 
A-,; bush, i: J lla a ;■ •••«.-' I 
.1 j.»-r ib I -lii.il > 1- r lb, 
■ 
!:• .in- i.\i'li £ 1 3 Lamb i» in 
>1* bn:.i J k T ■1' .1 ! 
cil .vv !.; ..••• 1 «• ;l 1.7 •. '•!:.{ full 1 ; it) 
Ib.D-r }•♦•:• ii/ i- •‘ t j ■ r 1 
f r lb 'bo l’utr.J. -! 
15;.ri. y p< r Int-h |; uud it ,' per Ib I t I : j 
:‘|.. -'«• j..-r lb < 'i, a j- r ton ; 1 
hicki per lb furk»M per ib 
111 Ski. ,.'*r ib >3 cal per ib 
Da k p.-r r- "'••• 1 V .1 'i •! I■■■;■ lb 
by^r- doz ..i Y\ .qI u h an-hed ja r lb 
!. per I•1 .* > 1 W. u-i bar.i '• -d'al. 
r -.tin Wood n't -r 1 
Retail Market, 
b e! roru'- i p. lb --.i 10 O.i; 31* i! p < 
alter r m:\ *.»•;«» »nion < j lb 
i.-rn per bn b ;..,.i**ti Oil K.-ro.-i-ot j.■ -r ;• i. 
urn 3I- .ll j.<■ r b; 11 D.i7>0 Tollm k per lb la L'- 
lie.-. per ib 1 !al~ l’ork I>u> k' ja lb 
■ 
odti-b,-by, per ... lab l'i.i.-ter per bbl 
» alibi rrie- p. r p SaIO live Meal p» r lb 
b.ver Se,-d, 10 i> -Ports' ]'' et $ ! • 
lour p bbl. n.OOa'.'. L -n-ar p. r ii■ «!•' ! 
I, S t j .or bn. 1.73 .u, T- 1. p- n-u 
1 j.. r lb ^ I J.i 11 1 Potato.'.sp‘-r lb. “a 
line p-r bbl > > Wheat Meal per lb be. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
,/v. GAHR ID. 
1 <> all who aiv suffering from the errors and indis | 
•retbms of youth, uervu is weakness, early decay ; 
los- ol manhood, <■., I will send a recipe tliat will 
2ur* > on, FBFF< >F < IIAlldK. 1 hi s great remedy 
vvas discovered hv a mi--i-mary in .-'outh America. 
s »*• j"i. 1 ,1 -.-If addr Ned envelope’to tile 111 V. .)<»>!• Ill 
i Inm \ n, Sfuf'-’H />, HH>le II hi.ie, A ’no York. 
\i A StKl K ! >. 
In this citv, by Ib-v. S. (ioodenough, 1 >< c. “!-t, 
Krnest K. Chirk cf Nortiiporl and Fmnin I W ell 
man ol' Belmont. 
In this ei:v, D*c. .’hi, by Bey. f. Denisli, air. K. 
\. Boulter'ami MBs Clara !’. Vickery, both of 
l nity. By tie same, Dec. Nth, Charles II. Twombly 
mid .Miss Fda M. Partridge, both of Belfast. By 
same, Dec. Nth, Mr. Charles B. Malcolm and 
Mi-- FI la Black, both of Belfast. 
In Frankfort, Dec. 2dd, by Bey. F. II. Small, Mi- 
n'. F. Parker, of Boston and Miss Clara A. I Iwa 11 of 
Frankfort. 
Ml- So. 'Till i!;. a M\ M -Ml’ » Km '. 
i. of >,*. Mint ilie, anil Miss Jessie I Meservev of 
Ai*| !< mi. 
•' n Moor. 1 '< !. by I >. I bm ’1 I Mr. 
! 1 > rbert I.. I mi M i Corn 1.. I' on-; >a, iioth 
! c*t .Monroe. 
In lb *ks\ i'1- i »• c, !•'■! ii, by S. I». ( >ay, !. ( Mr. 
Tee !’. "Huil oi iU'If.i'i, ami ?. I i ih Y 
1 Iii ksville. 15 v the 
''Jr. orm !ius M. i.r.iy tr.,1 Mis- } junta J. I’inkl mm, 
both of i.- •.<)„ v ill.•. 
1 IJoekla!. i He. !••,!:, Mr Fi «•<•!»■ a I. ! •■• a ;im1 
Mi's Ilia- M u-, a ; ■ tii «,f I.. m l 
I i; kland, iiee. 11! Ii, Mr. W Ilia in Hu lit a a! 
Mi-- Mere b. Snow, 1-olh of I.*■»* klaii-l. 
II -*»l*1 !« o, I*. Ml. Mi " T. am -- •■! Sr «i> 
’a and Mi.'- M at lie Simon la a' A|.]-h ton. 
1 n l: k; t, I» 1;1 li. Mr u 
Mi-.- NetHe .V. I'ait \, ii.-i't I I a Ii-it II. Also Mr. 
.• 1 '• ii ??:i!a\ ami Mi A Mi-- S\ dl, !• all ut 
t '.limit it. 
1 > 1 i ! 1 
Xof'ii.'i;/ i-1: it■/ (if tmnoanrrnu at of (hr ncntc. <o,v, 
r- sitter, ,j ,. ./persons iri.'i Or pnUish, >1 
nailer this tu on 
la N 'iiek, M .IM. i:-t h. M. Amu ,!. JJ. Miller, 
i.u n 1 I•• i. :•.a .i a 
I l'i. i.r: I, is ,• nil. Ml Win. < u..: Ur- .1 
In 'I ■ u a N I ,, (. i.'uli,'.mini ! Y\ 
1 -rim ri> ut I .: \to-.l at.- y. yeai -. 
in < annl.oi, lit c !>ib, Pile!.. iiro vn, am d P. \ r-. 
ill' ■ I>| M; I *. 1? V !' I !i i 
■- .'• '!• -•! < lull I- I.. a ! 
I n tvl.i in!, I a •'!: Mmx, u ile ,.! \\ Ilium W. j 
■: ! i« M-ars 
lo -i -a i s as. .limit. «. !..ua’.. 1 r„air. .| 
! I.’ --klan.1. I a ! a a. b I \\ .Ijllfr'i!, 1 
I bulimia A 
an.I 
In bo. k «. Is s. \\ ii, ..in II -i.i-t oil «•! 
I ’at is k a :i> I ’. I, I n, aro--i • m a month 
la I a;; .si. i» •• Mi, Su a b \v i1 < r.e.l 
i has Maia 
I. 
s; 11 r n \ : w > 
PORT OF REi FAST 
.m:i;ivs n. 
!»• M. i::;i ]>.;|!. 1,1!.W. 
M i' ;••• I' 1 !l< h n M < n.l > 
« •■•'I m I. I i hi\« <» in ii. W, .. :i 
I' In., |. i. ! \ | 
DAV A E BAKING 
nU 1 AL POWDER 
IKisoIutciv Pint4. 
1 ; ■■ “"'l <•« H 
■' v,f- M/. I, I!. 11! 111 i |' i 
1 Oil \ !' i' «'t;r \\\ r M \|; 
:' :• 'I • N: : I *r :; 1 < 
■ 
j."a .!• .|»r- .t ; 
'• ■■ ! '••• A \ k 
i*. :■ A.’ '! '!|. i 
:T. Mj 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
FOR BOSTON. 
THE STEAMER CA^BRiDGE, 
c.ty > or;-. 1 sgr\ham. 
v 
”,w " I 
r i akr*; a> usual ratlS,> 
Fara i t Bost-u, » $3,00 
i.-.tt-ol!, 1.00 
3>. LAN!!. 
i;. : :i 
EilRO^EAfi Sr E. A. R. 
I..!!!! e ml .I \\ anmil: 
i 
W«.:s: 4 fir*• * S «• J Sionh.iml 
L SJ-mmU W aiiuol 
\V I; I K !. ’!• 
< iiy,3l.a.i>> MHUNl 
B!C STOCK ! 
Everything New ! 
1,000 DOLLS M! C..EAP, 
( T ... til ini I! JilirchU'' 
B F. WELLS. 
Report of th 1 condition of the Geifast 
tionuS Bunk, of Belfast, in the State of 
Maine, at the close of business on the 
Gih (lav of Dfvejnb: r, 1878. 
i-.iib j;;11 s •, j 
; J 
M;! (in ! ii ml.1 I •’ #!.«. ! 
I min,:. 1 I-. " I ! 
S’afim -.1 I! ii.k N.-o >•»« i i 1 
1*p h *. ! I .1 aid. .•;•* 
\ 1 > \i II ‘i ‘, \\ U I. Ss 
c \ il : \ i».; \:\. of im- if \ 
k a ! li •«! .r tin: I 
a i- •• ih. !•• -I of in. !- !i .\\ 1« .» .mi 
A. il Mi \ !»l.I CM I .. ns.-. 
.-•i: -ri1 eland •’.••• a •. ion me, tic > ■ !i b 
..i i >«•••. iic i>; -. 
.1 (»- I 1*11 Wild.I V M * \ .'it- -• .•Ilf IS 
^ .ii \ w. -: 
.i \.< r. .. ii 11 r. 
i* \M n \i: \h: \. i * i1. -. * 
i« Al'i .i -1 < 
Police of ForackiSisre. 
\\T m.hl'.A- on t If fight.•••n: ii day ..| I »• r.-ni 
Sir, \. i*. I'..'. b> In- '!• -• •• 1 <■ mo. gage "I 
t e, Reg 
1 -K I -. !*., b ... i S'.im- !. .Month < u\« 1 to 
me a .■ rl : ... c! "1 I:itnl. wiili ie building* :in c- 
and b 'nmli •! ndlow-. ■ u ii soul b. by >. a) liar. 
v, :• f ind <•!’ I inbb ■. lb Ivelhr and ! ’■ nob- 
ibi. ; in.eh. b.- land <•: .' -5.11 lb .Moody, and 
a -: fa ltd r. 11 and S. I. Kell<r. 
lairing !.!i *, n.ojo >.r !■ s and whereas, tin* 
i.d n in u»oi tgage broken, by rea-on 
v hep d' I r!ai:i; .. i'o;, c! e-ure. 
." > i I N lb I ARROW. 
H W11 : n •: <s, hi* Allot tn 
.!• '■ lb:* p\‘ f';ir• i d "f i <-• 'i. r, A. I >. 
lv7‘vv. i. 
Moilce o5 Fe. cciosare. 
WT"H *"'** !i of lvmix, convcyt d lo 
■ cert el of 
'vita In- bitihiingf • ■ on. >it itaieil in aid K nov, an.! 
h• i*:_* t in- !t1.• v. in-; <• said Higgins now r- 
-;-n •' n g acre* j..- or 1> -*. and being 
-atm n t.ii-i nveyed to \ -a Higgins b> 
S.ta II 'Jgi!)- b •• bt i. 1a litre I|. d, of li-|. ..ill, 
> and h d in Waldo Registry of h, !-, 
l.o-'k 1 if. I■■i'.*" p 'b to which reference may be had 
f end n —rijeim. Now t he nnlc ion 
cd llio: y g 1*1 lia mg be- n broke !1, I claim a 
f..r« cIo*,-.m- oi ho- ii;.. and giv this noth-'- accord- 
ing t" :i in -i b o.pe made and j.rovhit a. 
ADliKK 1 (iA.M MANS. 
I ';.S at lb!bi-i,!;.: a day of Jjcci ni'a-r, A. J >. 
,T. n^o’: s notlvno liiniment will po?;iiv 
I 1 '- b-f 1 .o C; r, ami will positively cine 
c.i if m a. Iruorma::; a that will save many 
1 1ft y ma ! >n*t c- lay a nt >ment. i 
\-n better iba.. vine- I ur .‘.ale everywhere. 
f. S. JOXIX.Sob, £; CO., 2».uijjor» 3lainc„ 
Deforests wzuw*.. yie,enlarged, with extraordinary Idterarv A11 r:ii-? i<»n>, A rt I liasi ration*-,sph inlid < ij| | ’in. 
t an -, and a gi .iad at a’. <1 Holiday Novelties. Single 
> <•»**.. l’‘-l t !•••!•; all', wit'll t!ie two Splendid 
oil pi'-’t art “I.i-ui Id id.” and “Hock' 1 Age-*,” IN 
by -1 inches, as a prem am. when mounted on can- 
v-i- cts. xtra tor traii-’porlation. S.-nd postal card 
f"r Mil part n-ulars. Am,.- \\\ .) KN N I MIS I HIM 
OK I .s 1, 1, I. Hth -1 N. ^ 1 )o not I ail to see the 
si-lemlid da:i. and lVi No-. of this Model Magazine. 
-1W-VJ 
For Sale. 
ONI. ttmiix id«’d half part of mills and priv i leges situated in Searsmont, and fortnerlv owned by 
<'barb s Vdams. At pre nt occupied by II. N. Wood- 
b and otln-r-. lor particulars, impiire of 
Mi:s.c. W. A ISKO IT, Congress Street. Ih lfast, Dec. 4, 1S7S-&Otf 
AN i > 
i»i Till 
Have decided citts-r on! 
their Jartjc a«ti v eil seSec!- 
ed Wi;i*er Siock 
A * Pf j F8S i ;/j ftfti A :• 4 4|!» fit 
S3 '4 s i s$s<l4 g-iy^ ki yyisiilia?#^ 





•-£- »‘i yr, JL 1 -Li ; .O 
Sheetings, 
OoUoa FF =•: F \ 
All-Wool $1 /.me Is, 
i 
1 
A N A 
If i 
R£OUCT>Oft IK PRsCEa OF 
A!!-\Y<i >S 
I'. !•■;:.! i i i,..'.: 
F R O M 
$:?() ; o $17, $17 to $1 1 K $h> to $:•*. 






From $4.50 to $3.2 ■. $4.00 to S3.00 
$3.00 to $2.25. 
MATELASSE 
r rom S2 7A >2,2A citi S2.A0 io si./A. 
Win* BriiifiBiiiii!;* Shirk 
o r 
B Z. ik H 2S 21T S ! 
\\ ! 11 111! li!t l !!(•(. 1 in piici’S Mi .nr |,i’~ 
fnrr (juotcil i this market, 
Rattying from $6.00 to Si.iiO. 




WILL BE SOLD 
Astonishingly Low! 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
A N D 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
adi >iu;.ss, 
H. H. Johnson & Co., 
JOHNSON BLOCK. 
--A N D — 
H.E. McDonald’s! 
MASONiC TEMPLE. 
Prices Extra Low ! 
! INC ASSORTMENT OF 
Ladies’ Gold Watches. 
ALSO 
GENT'S SILVER WATCHES! 
rnJCES LOWER THAN EVER. 
Jewelry! Jeweln !! 
1 •!!•••■: : I lie !>• t it mi fact •• L c<m. I 
Si;;, Pm«i, far Jewels, Cuff Pins, Scarf 
Pill', Collar Buttons, Studs, Cliff 
Buttons, &e., &o. 
RINGS! RINGS!! 
\ •'« »ii i ,M i- N i »* F 
Ladies' ami Gent's Geld Rings. 
*-t i \ t in m m i:irri»>\ 
/’, > V .'// i>. rf S.i ; //., s 
i'hlrii V\ ;if('’ i'! !f< 1 \\ ;nv' 
I •• 1 
\ II} < (iti-Mii > I :j I-, IT ! 
I \ 
!'. \ 'I ;M\ i II T ! I\V 
SOLID SILVER! | 





I_ii > 7<r Fc r Oa..sli, 
A T 
H. F". MCDONALD 3, 
M ^ '*0‘g w t vv[ p r .ie 
HIRAM CHASE, 
Watch-Making & Jewelry Business. 
TIMOTHY CHASE, IN 1826, 
/■ -• .1 I oM I :11r;■ ti ~ it: ! I,• j ut.:,.- j 
.. •iii- ! -a ,:ti Fiat t 
t 5t * II 
Hir.F-n Chase & Son. 
J ■ P 1 ■ ..I Mi. ii. v\" ; a. .■ I.- -r* iM'V. * and iarm-: : 
watches, clocks, jewelry, 
SIR Visit WARE, AND 
Musical instruments ! 
A »■ ♦* H in k -r | 
! V." !.,v "! h:i' I 
CHRIST? HOLIDAYS ! 
COLD A HD SILVER. 
Holiday Gifts ! 




ij<M‘\ry s .Irwolry Store, 
filithTHAS h OOMIMi! 
Nh:l 1 i., III HJIT .Hid 1 I. 
I 11. i• *, ii.it ;i:i' • 1 a~ ns,i ii. ih w ill tin 1 
Larges! I Bos! Assorted 
Stock of Goods In My Line. 
Ini m <11 the state. M < d ! 
^a?sy!achirers ;‘.:?ps>s ters, 
An will !>• •> Id at it1'- li.it 
CANNOT EC BEAT IN NEW ENGLAND. 
A! •» a Tull liio *d 
Culiery. Fancy Go oris & Toys. 
CALVIN HFRVFY. Phnnix Row. 
i 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A i’r I' r! ... id .it lb ! I'.i d wii din and I. r 
tie Mi'/ "| \V aid-.), Oil lie -r. Mil 1 liesday id 
I -i‘11M r. \ I». ! d>. 
TH 1*11 U i i.i.l A MSi GN.a Cm .lit or T liodolphi 
'‘I 1'*.; lib 1 l.-li >1)01", ill '.III ( Mill! of 
u aldo, <i< ■ d. having presented a petition that lie 
i\ 
1 
« ; tinted A Iministrator on said deceased’.** 
< s!at.•. 
«»i i. r. 1 111• t i--lid Williams..n n >• i 
*.' ii! .; l .'M'.idng a ropy I 11 
order toll, published tlirt weeks "i\ eiy in t he 
ii. ..in .lournal, piinted at It-had, that they 
iii. iy 111' 1 1 .ii a l’rob;it. '<- a !, to he held at llelfad, 
H i'll ill ,:.:i l.r.*;. id E‘"l nit; ,"ll he Sr -on.I 1 Ue.-d:iV "1 
■ 1 allll:! S II M iMtofihr clock before lii.oil, llld 
ii i\ t.hey have, why tie prayer <d' 
.id p.-titi ;,rr should nut he granti .i. 
I'll Il«* UKKSKV, .lodge 
A t !M. Attest It. 1‘. Fn-.l.i*, liegistej 
Af a Probate » "urt held at Belfast, within and for 
til" Count y of W; llo, on the second fin-day o! 
1 meember, A. 1 >. IMS. 
CtROMM i OWI.FR, named 1.\* < utor in a certain ./ instrument purporting to he the la-t will ami 
testament «>i Marcus Vose, hue of Montvilh*, in said 
« e.uiii, <d Waldo, dec used, having presented -aid 
will lor Prol ate. 
Ordered, that the said Fowler give notice to all 
persons ini' re-ted hy causing a eopj of this order to 
he p-.i di In d lllM e Weeks sue", s.-ivelv ill the IP pub- 
lit an d.iniml, printed at to !i'a>t, t Imt liny nm an 
peal U 1*1 obat e Court, to be held at Bella -1, a it!. 
in amt for sai l County, o the secon Tuesday tit 
.January, m xt, at ten of tin; clock before noon, and 
show cause, it any they have, why the same should 
not 1" proved, appruvt d and allowed. 
I’lllld* IlFRSIM dudge. 
A true copy. Attest: IT F. Fit i.n, Register. 
MM IT subscriber hereby gives public not ice to all 
A concerned, that In* has been dulv appointed 
and taken upon him-udf the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
CYNTHIA k N1 (i 11 I', late ol Searsmont, 
in the ('ounty of Wahl", deceased, by giving bond as 
the law din ts; he therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement to 
him. TIMOTHY F. INK. III. 
rplii; subscriber hereby gives public notice to all A concerned that she has been duly appointed and 
taken upon her-elt the trust of Administiutrix ot 
tin estate of 
MIAN KLIN Ml F IF, late of Searsport. 
in the ('ounty of Waldo, deceased, hy giving bond 
its the law directs ; she t bereft.re rei|iiest.s all persons 
who aiv indebted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands then on, to exhibit the same for settlement 






^ •* luivr ;•! !»*»i !’|m :i ;li.it -ri’lloman 
t<> l-1 iko hU 1:«•.i*l*imai U vn this r, 
tahlishuo ii!, rnnsiMjin-ntiv \\»• Pall 
p;c i { !'t»- trad *, doth • •! i and 
Anil Ha; ;m 
Of HESiR&BLL 
ItlSi MAS (<<}(!! 
Ladies’ <l Gents’ 
Handkerchiefs! 
'A I- ii. 'i ■. I! \ \ i) I)!Sl I ,A 'i ul 
It i! V i! x ! i' i: -i.- Hi .; i \ p.. t11 >! ; .»•.«{ 
LmSM sJP LAOE, 
p !.; "I pi ''1' IV' ■' ; 
4c. tc 55.00 Each. 
\ ! !'.,«■ it.-S' •! t!!!«'] 11 nf I l.illdk' : fll'ifiP n 
1 1 ’> w mu■ a inia^ 1 «P. 
LOW PRICES. 
A ,.r r l;s : : an .-.1, 
LADIES & CHSLOREH’S 
Mug’s, Caps, Boas, &c. 
V! ■ ! ; ..P : •; 
OiKi.vniAs fans! 
Lowes! Possible Prices. 
NINE CENTS. 
O Cts. 
* 1 M M : I I. \ I' r ■. : ; i 
Hu! ■> ’ll'.;; it'll, ini' mi' ii.ivc jiur.■ 11.ist-i; 
nit! far •.*.» t 1’hi'V 11a 
i'l.H'i"! II'...' 'ill.' I,..s,.;.| ... 
a-.',. Ti'.i- a. '• .|'lin.'lit rna |'iis 
Lacs Ties. Hdkfs.. Soaps. 
Brushes, Barcclets. Combs. 
;iii \ .mi <;* *<i' 4**>«>*L : luinu-r 
!»[:> r I*. 




A lew pair, mil; "T ilinse Hi anil 1 I I 
I’llaiikelj I. :;. aip.niisnl at 
$2.00 AMO $3.00 PER FA5R. 
I!uy one pice. of m; 
BROWN COTTON, 
t'otilaining lo yds. in ea ii piece at 
(i l-4e. Per Yard, or $2.50 Per Piece. 
CLOAKS! 
50 NEW CLOAKS 
dust arrived. V splendid ('In istmas <I id. 
Prices from 
$4.50 TO $18.00 EACH. 
from the assortment on hand and the 
Price atlixed to these (ionds, the trade 
cannot fail to make a good selection at 
LOW PRICES. 
Geo.W.Burkett&Co. 








\ \ i * 
SMALL WALKS. 
Wo have just returned from fhe 
WKsTKItN M AUK i'T. 
And w!ien there «c 
M.OSIll) 01 T \ 
Bankrupt Stock 
Of the above qcods for 
C A I I . 
\:i• I ::‘>•!i«i til rii ;Ii(‘in thi the 
Sex* SO Days, 
Astonish the Public. 
Holiday Goods, Holiday Goods, 






«1 1 !) i • '! * < 1.' MAT ’*■' \ I.l. i»ii ili:< 
• 'Uhl- uv li t .• |»ui « h i-* «l in; 
IMMENSE STOCK! 
I it' tlr\V 4,1ml" I',il' tin- 
HOLIDAY HIM! 
>ii lll.lt ;lll\ [it-t -nti r;l!t til.I i.r .1 if.lllil 
..1 (irr-rjlt fur 
One Dime. 
Mr.W.S.Brannagaii, 
The "Id ami reliable salesman, is 
with us, and would lie pleased 
to see Ids old friends. 
Don’t Fail 
l'o rail and examine tins immense stoek, 
and learn the priees that never was 
and probably nev er w ill be uiven 
you only by 
T. W. Pitcher & (!o, 
a rr t 11 id 
BLUE STORE, 
81 Main St., Belfast. 
4lKf 
The Christmas Stockings. 
Tb. v are ti.eie in the corner. 
H-ll -t up s e i hy "Lie. 
1 ■ lilt dainty stockings. 
t t n .[ vv .d<* 
»t- Ktt .t and t It Mill**. 
•C. \ ,.;i 
C 1 tl>e we.- iittle <• m k ef erimson 
Jlelong- til.- hat.y, He’d 
Ih- w h.iSe lid h-'aig v. 
I rx n- u .! e add. eharm-. 
1‘ in.i.g li-. thought the tnniTow. 
>•••< } u her hint her arm-. 
H ; n tie ir <•« httie chamner 
l>i g: 'uig^r »\ e- I know 
^ -d* h tor thr -ledge |>y reindeers diaxvti 
1 '' a 
i !i eli:!dh.i 
" hv -h i I hr-uk the 
" *''> *• ‘d ! t* i! tie ’a that oniv a mx tl 
1- :t t hex i e v,. Wei'! 
/ r'-. \ •: .- !.g- 
I •• ■ 'li pie M'-e 
I le to e-ara w ««r’. 11 \x ,-•! •: 
I'. •• talar, that i,. hehuv 
i: w d -h t.i i ; lU the stockings 
» *»r xv.:h inorii.ng's earliest light 
i d.i.. ie-.ii the-tails tin* patter 
<M.y he.- t. hare and wh.te. 
-v';d happx* llte 1 hi!disll Toe 
Kinging childlike and clear. 
M ■ * hirrup a merry < lin-tm.i- 
l:i in) halt awakened ear. 
il-re a.e !•• •• *ks h-r the ’h<-ught:,.i Ktt 
Cel ; t nr* ;\ re \ 
\ ! skate- aiei mitten.- Chari.e 
And t-e : -r the n.ihy. lie., 
1 dro; tie ... into I..* -t. *c k i'. g- 
M x' heart g-- -a u ith a j ray •;. 
■ it tie .g and h-r 
May make .: i..r;.:,g- ; .- 
'■Keep them. 1 | ray thee, eve: 
•sa.’e :i tie- narreu wax 
\ i'v-r .v pat:..- .dde:’. 
1.the::; ;!. g t 1 rill. .! e-..- 
Uid e tie U grow > ... 
'1 ; 
K.to thy ! iessed told. 
'1 he Horary My Years. 
>• »n.e a- .re t• art 
a. t,i> d c. y .w .. the.: It ar-. 
I'd-- ■: il- -U ear- n.ay -a 
"u 1 i.e ■ :• w :n.t: ; v 
K d oar ti n.- i- :a- i-::re-l hy tear- 
Mi ':*«* -ilv.T t::ar 
\.i :. t '; u ;<a>N .; « 
N t >.» il. A »• !.,.t l' 
\ •! :.\ :: .. ....... ... 
1 J 
" .V r .«'• 7'; u~ 
i t7 I t. i'; 
It ... ■ •■ 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
f ,iu !,.; 
I.v* 
’A 
I ; :s• >iii >u. it- a: I 
1 -Kv'. alii!. 
Ti» i,. t,v 
i it i: w 
It 1> I: •: t;.> 1 ti.a’ Ii-.n,-1. > Mstir,- 
r-N [I-., a-:.- 
" "* nt irtui 
'• It .Ui.i « _• t.» 
S 
'Ti .*■ a «: :;•.*? which : jf.turh it Ik* i 
; u i /■ t «...! La* .very 
■ 
'• •- k aii-l im-rey •>:: 
■ »rr* \ .... ,in o.ntaot i 
" .tit y-ar •. u ;: :.• v .*;• :• .nr*-it.*:i ! 
;• ;••«.* >. a ,■ sA>t- -•!; | 
1 •' t.'-.iri' «• 1 a- .-:.ir> uii i:i• 
I p.u the 
•• •: *.v i at ! ta::. «.< 
it. :...it *:..* :.ii:- -a*.- 
va;.. ii.it iar:.> •• .: *.» a ..lea 1 ...... u 
:' >v ■•. :.a> a .. !;?•••• ..n h.*> a.-rney. \..t 
**• •* 'it-. a i :;••• i a. ~ may he Wt av 
•* •* at it ;..•>! >*t la’.- 
war* a w.;:, .tr* :: y.- w<>a..l i.*t- > 
*—ii iiv.. -a •• .Id e:.d 
1 k a r. ■ *;,<• l.-dti:--! .lav .- pat r.-ht. 
'• * t tii" }-*::.! a at.; in > ,.1 t<*. tin*::. 
u : Li. ik- :.. j-r-v'T* -> *-r i.tjh*. it w ..: 
: i: The uioriiiiii: 
•" r a* ..l r: y ;:.*.- : tie- ,; | Spurge*>n 
Mr. Hewitt’s Insomnia. 
>oU)f •"tran^i* stones arc toM ol (Jon- j 
'■."'Until Hewitt, which would l„* amus- ! 
mg. it'll:*-;, -i.d not relate to l:i- malady, j 
also: in:.o it ,s probable he sleeps fewer 
hours I n A net a 11- 
gradually dying lor want el sleep, iim- 
y ear he hud quarters near Weleker's, and 
ho was ill.veil wild, ur imagined he was, 
by the crowing ot a cock He had com- 
plained of it tor sonic time, but the cook 
• ■rowed all tl.< same. Finally, in a lit of 
desperation, ii-- told Weleker's colored 
man, John, that lie would he >1 d if lie 
could stand it any longer, and he would 
give live fort hat d d roosters head. John 
is a thrifty lad of few words. He left the 
threatening presi-m-c and sought the mv n 
er of the rock, lie had no dillieulty in 
buying the t-ovl I*-*- sevi-nty-tive cents, 
and tie- w 1 mgiiig **t his neck was quick 
work. He placed the head upon a sal 
er. like .hihn the Itapti.M s, and present- 
e*fliiniseit before tl ei-ngressman,salver 
in hand. This made Hewitt laugh, hut | 
lie paid tie -Joi,.n next sold tin; dead 
cock t*> Mr. Wi-leker I*»r do cents, and ! 
cleared >l.<d lor hs morning's ivmk. 
l.a.-t year Mr. Hewitt, oei-upied quarters \ 
m tin- house where M Fi.-li lived during | Ids whole term as .Secretary of State 
some tiuie before the session he sent his I 
man out to engage quarters. Mom-v wa- ! 
no object, and the man obedient to in- 
structions, hired not only rooms for Mr. 
Hewitt’s own use, but those all around 
them and above them. These he kept 
idle in order to prevent others getting 
them and using them. The noise of any- 
body walking disturbed him greatly, and 
by hiring all the rooms about him he was 
sure of being reasonably quiet. Thus, 
having a longer purse than Senator Conk- 
ling. In- hired the apartments that the 
latter had previously occupied and in- 
tended to occupy them, and that created 
an ill-feeling for a while with owners of a 
great many houses, hut he can occupy 
none of them. Sometimes he will fancy 
that he can sleep at a certain place. He 
at once takes a house there, hut the voice 
that said in the wandering Jew, “Go on !’’ 
Go on!” still pursues him. lie is merely- 
waiting for the hereafter, where there is 
rest for the weary. [Philadelphia Times. 
An Iowa deacon went into his barn the 
other evening to milk a cow, and hung 
the lantern on a peg near the cow’s tail. 
The foundation stones of the barn and 
some ol the cow’s bones were, found all 
right next morning, but the deacon lias 
not been heard from. 
We Believe 
That if every one would use Hop Bitters freely, 
there would be much less sickness and misery n the world; and people are fast finding this out. 
whole families keeping well at a trifling cost by its use. We advise all to try it IT. & A.. Both 
ester. N. Y. 
New Advertisements. 
-V. I V\ VS J iJy* 
«.t :(' <•»< >f « #li<..» I f»|fc 
1 «»v< ry o t it <■ jsc «■. • «,«•< •» 
1 > At»b*»r|>iioii,iio >;i, 
*• >•*> I «• -w ;il!r • »«»r ! (HMuiM t«> In lure I, 
» » < IH'J.l.'ll 
fx'Mioni I :t; t<4 | (» 4 >i j'<-. IJ % 
.kill* .. ;| li>, « 4» I. 4 \ll 
11 
«; 1 l-.n.-i! 
'■'fi/rn* nildrM il. %v 
h.tlit ..riv k, 
1 i».< •*.< into 
l:»t*erO u m'alii .M- 
'C'-iH-s, lt-4» \4 II 
? cell Jillt Ji'Jiia* «■ <- 
v iih 1 » 
r< omit «lo hv:lth. ii. 
e i» im .-jnMh ii tdi;:- a. * 
Vs*«U S'«J, f»*> *•-«• !*»!'!. »*«' M \ •. 
3* 4 2r Or.icr, :> *• v<»« 
Mix\i:s(iTti ti:«Kit 
v•• r i■ :m.!•■ v i! |. >, n; x u *ni.i 
mi'.li name an.I post ..it. u«Mivs- u j *>-1 ii mini to 
PHILIP S. HARRIS. 
*T i1 n ■. mwixri t 
SWEET NAVY 
'■ 'f ■>' «'■ nt it T'\t> •••r 
•/ v "<M.. a:. [ ,t :j rl 
J « / •• S 
4 = ti.at ./ /- M 
rv jii > at «.v ait .* J > fea.;,,.t •. fi->. lo l'. A. ,I|.S N A ..jr, \ a. 
\«.t N IN \\ W I I 1> | 'I;■ ami lac- <t *• r-' I t:.i !•• > r. 'i'll ,1 
1'T .. nt. All ir. XA 1 ill; nt., Phila., Pa. 
OH Mixt i' aril*,.^nowti »ke, hatua*k, \o .no .«• 
0 U -i -aim J M'„k.-i \ (’i \ ’l 
I / V Ml % V D t % It |»H 
fr\ f Au’* \ N 
MlU. N \ 
REVFr-r FOR BALDNESS 
•i.« 
1 ■ 
b^nden»ou Co., 2 Ci::'.ton rimr. \\ \v Tor... 
O JT 
Holiday Goods 




We have not space to enumer- 
ate the different varieties, 
but would especially call 
attention to the various 
articles, such as 
Tete-a-tete Sets, 
PITCHERS, 
CUPS & SAUCERS, 
Camllestii-ks ,Y Ya-.'s, 
IN SARAGEMINED. 
We extend a cordial invita- 
tion to the Public to call and 
examine our goods, whether 
wishing to purchase or not. 
y.w 
E.O. Thorndike &€o. 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
W' have ju-t ncr.td a lar^e lot ul 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
Whi.lt w. oiler at th*- vi rv J«. -1 j.rice- 
com. and -ee for \our-. ii w. do not sell 
PATTERNS IN EMBROIDERY ! 
SUCH AS 
Slippers, Slipper-Cases, 
TOWEL-RACKS, TIDIES, &C. 
ALL KINDS oK 
Worsteds & Yarns. Embroidery. 
SILKS & FLOSSES, 
Japanese Goods 
<>l ALL KINDS, 
DOLLS & TOYS 
l or ! In- little folk*. 
FANCY CARDBOARD GOODS. 
Gloves, Hdkfs., Neckties, &c., 
A-low as at any other plac< in tin-city. 
IN our tlillinerv Department w« are con fit ant ly r. c« iving new g....|- which w propose i<> *<*11 as < 1IKAI' as the ( HK.\J*I>T. I*!ea>e come 
and see our stock, before purchasing, a* we are con 
Ihlent we can suit all who in iv favor u* with a call, 
both in qualify and price. 
Jlemember Ike Xnr .sYo/v in ///.- 1 bisonir Tnnplr. 




TO CLOSE OUT. 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap. 
CALL AND SEE OUR PRICES. 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
50tf 
CEO. W. 
A N D — 
FELT SKIRTS! 
See. i.ii attention lias 1.,-eil pai l to a 
let t M oi N 'tellies in these noils, anil a 
line ii!-p!a\ of 
Nnl)ias; JacLils. Rigolettcs. LeMins.Skirts. 
A W ill hr found Stock. 
Kid Cloves. 
11. s'.ni k lus just been replenishei! 
ith I :ii- \ ,e\\ nf hit o>- sales fur 
Christmas Presents ! 
HAMBURCS. 
.t!' 1 !! I Iv,r.\.i. \ Mill rli.i,,', 
.r !•’ r.-nt 
FANCY BOXES 
o r 
Hadkts.. Soaps, Perfumery. <&c., 
■ l" -'!••' f-i I -*•!,: pivst-nts. I ■ 
• illiiJH* 111»* 11' 
CARPETS! 
I <»M • i <.' i; 
Lowell or Roxbury Carpets! 
I 1 at .i1 a * Ml- i|o nut priee Mill r.ittimt 
HOSIERY! 
II"- rrt ii! .ilmtiilane.' fut I.a.lie-. M... 
<1 Ii "ii amt t tints u ear. 
Under Flannels! 
\ iufor stuck on hand, look at tin* 
I h'ilcrvcsts for Ladies we sell at 
I 
50 CTb. EACH. 
Gent's Under Flannels & Woolens 
IN A Hi N 1»A N« ! ’,. 
Special Reductions ! 
I la\c 1 teen made in order to close out m:r 
Surplus Stock. 
& 1! 
New Patterns have just been receiv- 
ed, and those in pursuit of 
STAPLE GOODS, 
for piesents, will find beautiful designs, 
in this department of our Stock. 
We shall leuiove all of our heavy ooods 
to our l 'arpet Room, take out the centre 
(‘ounters and Show t'ases, thus citing 
spare to the customers, enabling them to 
fjet a better view of the choice .mods we 
shall display ill boxes and baskets on our 
• 'ounters. An extra force will he ill at- 
tendance. and it is our determination to 
put up more cot ids tor the money than 
can lie had elsewhere in this city. 
We take this occasion to THANK 
tie public for their < 1LN Ll!< M'S PAT 
K< IN VLK during the year, and in return 
we pledge to use our utmost dibi ts in the 
elosino month to make it a greater in- 
duediient for tlmir continued patronage. 
Wtr tie White Store, 







«.m «t pM p:iratioM- :uv ium in |»r«v_rtl r l'ic 
f 
W<* t»l»al 
the tiin--t line nt 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
I \« < \hil-it« «1 Li u-j, iiii '.hiin .: inmr, -j 
111 ill tistic •«»*!*• in Li t.. -L ..mi in |L 1 
I;i !, cl !n-Ii L-mii 
The New York Market. 
U wi-!i *.» draw -I il att- iiti«'ii our it- \, 1 
stock of 
JAPANESE GOODS 
At tn.irM !! ’ll\ low ].ric 
LOOK AT OUR 
Ladies' Stand Work Baskets! 
" : " I r 83.00 *o 85.00. 
SI.25 SI 50. 
A I A III. 1 I.IM nl 
Photogragh Albums Papetcries, 
Writing Desks. Perfumeries, 
Gold Pens & Pencils, Christmas Books, 
Velvet Frames^ Easels. Bronze Goods. 
Swiss Carvings, 
Russia Leather Goods, 
\ sri \: -1' .1 v 
Children’s Toys and Games ! 
Wax Dolls for SI.OO ! 






Cheaper Than Ever Before. 
HOLIDAY BOOKS 
IS 1.1:1 \ I \ Ml! IV 
i, 
New Yurie City, ■ -.I,,,, 
Ii r< in;ii K.t!•!\ tin...n ! fn 1.. 
WOODCOCK & SON. 
NEW BOOKS! 
I i'll! llTM ,i | Qf,;i. I’m'ln. 
! El f ! |V 
i'cincr-ft' i ruimar lli-i .n I \ 
IVir ■■ )! 1 .v 
l’»r\aill' foiiiEi. H 
FULL LINE OF 
Illustrated Books. Juvenile Books. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, PAPFTT HITS, 
! < > Y 1 ( > < > ! \ S 
John S. Caldwell’s. 
Closing Out Sale! 
Boots & Shoes 
J*L.t Cost. 
comm i:\ci\o m;c. 
FEB. 1, 1879, 
WE H A V E A 
LARGE STOCK, 
\;. ! it ti : V.:■■■- C, 
i:.. ry ..ill- 1.1,111! ,.f 
BOOIS, SHOES & RUBBERS 
Critcliett & Francis, 
Hayford Biock, Church St., 
Mi l. I-’ A S '1' 
Hi I.-."' In 4'.' 
DON'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & YVtLSOK 
Sewing' Machines! 
F |^ 11 I.A an- -ujM-r t. all ..I■ 1 -. maloti.. 1 i .1 »< h Sill* II a l' 1 11 -' li1 > > 1 111 \g, i,|s 
Want* .1. Ma. iiin. *',M ..11 >< > 
Mac! in. rep tired and adjust, d. at t Hi \. 
dies, Oil and I Hiding- oil luind. I mi aM :• 
tic Wi tit.M an SMiini.i saw I: >n not call, 
writ* lor anything you \\ ml in tin ...... line. 
c //*.’ !>',■, ■. 
•Itt S % >1 I I. I I I! 
it«»\ otii(«‘ it >1 .tin ic<*ir.t-i n«■ 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
H\ \ L It li M< )\ 1,1» to t loir in w Banking Boom in Custom Mouse S plan-, are jua pan.! to r». 
c**ive .1. po-it.-, placing 11.«--aim- <m inten-M on th* 
tii-'t day* ot dune, .till;,, August and -« -pt.-mln r, and 
Deo-tuber, .1 anuary, I- ehni.i v and M arch, I n t.-re-t 
being computed on ame, t h« tir*t Mondays ot d uno 
and Meeeinb* r. 
1>« p<»>i*s received daily. except on Sundays and 
Legal Holiday-*, Irom to 1 A M; ml J to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays Bank rinses at !_*, noon. 
I •»f t n II.Qi I.MRV, I n a>. ASA FALNCK, Brest. 
Belfast JuneMli lsT4. tt 
Our i:,.!//c wurr-i'ifiil ii f 
■ /«»/■ nil i iib/.-i «./' 1*11.1 
to four Until, S ill ill, I.'H -I //.< 
nf l.i riaisv, Si'kuh i.a. Sai.i 
jUllI.r.M, UllM .M \ I (s\|, |\ I |.M \ 1 >\ ‘*1*1 i**i \, < w« i:, < a u:i:ii. 
rial nil i/i.-tnis,in' /hr SKI N am/ 
l»l•' >"i>. 1 -ntin ly \ < j. talili Mon 
cy r* tunnel in all ra-i-s of lailur* : 
none !«>r yours. .m « r\w iH-n-. >* .nl !«*r I'.im 
II. 1). FOWIil’ iV ( C) JI os ton. >«-ni 
Iree.l.y l*Apr« ss.on n-<-« ipt <•! .* I :i I'.ottN mm-nu I> 
23 CENT 
< II >IMI MICKOSCOl'K. 
< III. M EST IN TIIE WOHLH 
MmehTk Mm', liinoa. F'jiml i'i 
I-" :it cne-terth 1 > 
ii-xt "I tin ii atruiiifii! *. 
I*l«- l.y limit, ... ,1a. 
J BRIDE At CO., 
207 Itromimiv, *,<'« \ .. l. 




WH I. haul out and repair steamers and vessels, W with despatch and at low rates. 
DKKW, 11A/KI.IINK \ IJ VIM i.S’l'nN. 
Jacksonville, Dec. Is, ls?S.—5ltf. 
C. O’CONNELL, 
Dl- M.KK IN 
Fruits, Confectionery .Tobacco, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
:wu\ Sm.ik. r-’ Ar'i.-l— llavf-ird IHook. Itrifast. 
run:*.* 
R. W. ROGERS, 
roiiiisrlloi'A' AllonnA at Law, 
* M’if" nv. I < ». I II .! iiilik* ,v < ■)., 
No-19 Main St.. Belfast, Me 
ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
19 Mam Stree*, BFLFAST, MF. 
'•it Out It 1 W. IN’ ston*. 
" '' 1 ,N K. h I'l n n >’. 
1HOVPSON & DUN TON. 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law. 
/ /' is /•. \/1/ \ / 
I Ollieo in Ma 1 ti I 
1 ut 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Mmliiiiil Tailor, 
No. 10 Williamson Bloc k, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
REMOVAL. 
nil. % I Ollll mil V ;„jr In, t »» II OOIII X ^1 .1 41MI1C 'I'*' Ill |> I «* \\ 
owing to I ft IT -ini COinjM •• : a- -1 st»1H« 
1 Aid .i !?•!• .1 :•» at!i'ii I t.« 1 i- |i,i!im: \\ ;h ,♦ 
mticli <l« lav. rat ;• nt at a dhtumv, lx w«-\. r. 
t’l-iux ui- hi ■. nit air I making atipcixt 
nx n-» f.\ J'O't a I < »: «l. 
G. W. STODDARD, D. D. S., 
I» i x r I > i 
Masoiiir Temple, Belfast. Maiuo- 
GEORGE T. READ, 
MACHINIST ! 
NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS! 
If ,U 
llo.t r<l % •• n< i! « 4. ii ii II 4||.| • n_ 1 ^t'M 
ma n a* In ii4. II4-|i.ii riua 
is tn i. \ .i.'i* tin •■! 
i*'1 •••:'• Hr ;! • 1. -' T « :... M 
r. m. 
HARRIVAN & HARRIVAN. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
li t. m : : 1 crh r.» Ma-mi \\U -.k. ilx 
If met. ng l*i St 
] ui!h ->- r 
■I vllu.fuv «,. I, 11 \::,. m \ n 
1. > 
Mrs. F. A. Gilmore 
II A- A \ I-li \ .-I I'l I1. MC 
CORSET, Mudaino Griswold’s, 
| « a..- ... i t v i;„ii. i" .1 ri, i! lit r lx*iist• ,tn iill-lit n il M. 
I HI BES I IS ALWAYS THE C Hf Af'FS C. 
!-• I-!. V.v !, l'> I ;: 1 
G. P. LOMBARD. 
I 
• • .1 s' S' / / /•' i > /' 
I HI 
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
'Mi I' I AM K > IN 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON A METALS. 
'■ .1. \ r U Ii:ii r. I. Ii'.t-t, M. 
1 H ; : t Mr.-, ilk 
THE TRUE PATH ... 
I 
M" 11 1 :i I -} •• < -• I(• .-! I V v- 
! M I I: 1 .It. I I 
i T '! '! \\ I. I• I: I 11.1 >« 
! III. I II,-.11 II..:., II II- f. r.ino- I k I It’ 
r 
! IM ..Mr. it ■ ■ 
•■ni.,-.... II s ,| ,v|-j || t. «. rk> 




s’o.t.l- ill the mark'd. 
Prices Reduced Largely lor 1818. 
I*- -«"• ami vamht. tli. tn b.-l .r*- mu buy a llniiii: 
'» Cm A] ; (Pat 
The Mti|;ee Patent Kitchen Sink 
Hen nod 1 ! lTi at -t -aiiitary IA of tin- a j 
•: \m a* 11 i:r.i» m; 
MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY,BOSTON. 
J, B. WADLIN & SON 
Ayt III * -r II. an I v ieini y. 1 Jtt 
FARMS «HOMES! | 
WINONA \ ST. PTTI.K IMl. CO. 
At from .f‘2 to >?(, j.t-r \.-re, and on liberal term-. 
These lands In- in the ltchI Wheat l.eli of the 
North u .-st, and are etjimily w ell adapted to tho 
row ill of otlor trrain, jetaides. el. The 
climate i- mi.-r. rpa-r-ed lor heallhfulm---. 
tina auk i i;i:i: i iium in<tmhi:\n» i:. 
I'lirehasers «»I HIO acres will l»e al- 
lowed (he 11 S I, amount ot their tare 
over (lie ( A \. \V. and \% A M. I*. 
ICailw a) s. 
iri e.lar-. Maps. etc.. < ontainin.' l'l'I.I. IN- 
l-'Oii.MATloN I 11; l.K. 
is. »a. Kim'ii»r«i, 




I-ainl <»iiixni-i-i».n« r. 
< »> n'l ( • A N \\ I 
K v Co., ( lilt Auo, ii 1 3 
rtmo- !•.' 
l!tO\i:>I!IS. 
"The lii.li-t i lit ii 1,1, Su'fi let Breath 
Kain st Skin in J Ii ip Bitters.” 
.V liI!In i I p Mil tiM savi hig doctor 
liili- and I.mit sicklier-;.” 
"That imaiid wife, mother, sister or 
t iu'd III he made till- picture ot health 
w.'li Hup Hitters." 
■Winn \\ oni down and ready to take 
\ "III I d, llo|) I!i til is W I lilt \ 111 IK d. 
Hull I physic and Jill) sic, f, ,r it weak- 
en. mid i! s;r..ys, tmt take ii<>[i Hitt■ is, 
tie 1 hi11'1 up oiitiirimlly." 
I’ll h i.uis of all Schools use and 
ii' a no ml Hop Hitters. Te<t them.” 
"i h all h is In iirity mnl joy—1 lop Hitters 
pi', s in allh and beauty. 
rin re are more clues mild,' willi Hop 
H tiers th in alt other medieines." 
\\ In n th'- brain is wearied, the lierv s 
unstrung, the ill.sales weak, use Hop 
Hitler-." 
TIi it low, nervous fen r.waut of tleep 
mid weakness, calls for Hop Hitters.” 
Hop Cough Cme and Pain Relief is 
Pleasant, Sure and Cheap. 
fur sate l*y ail < 1 neni : 
FOUND! 
V 1*0rt4*moil■■»!«'> on Main Street. Owner requested to call in person and prove property. 
:Uvf»o* A. CLKMF.N IS, at Hall .'v Cooper’s. 
Or Fancy Cards, Snow Hake Damask. Aborted in 
Z J 25 styles, with name, 10 cts. Nassau Card Co. 
Nassau New York. 
Of Every Description at 
Old Telegraph Building, High St. 
P 11 I M u k* t li;i' on <"iit;irtTi 1 .i'll in n 
JL in ti au<l coitvcnmiit imu nrr. ami «>l I, I \ i- 
now ortVriitjr lo tin* public i;,i I n*.-.\.tri.-!\ ii> 
to In touml in ans market in tin Ma 
Ha< j ii-t r<'*a i\ ,i a « Ji* *; *■ !,»t ol 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Including Fresh Salmon Trout. Rock Bass 
White Fish, Black Bass and Mullet; aUo 
Fresh Halibut, Cod. Haddock, Smelts, 
Flounders. Fresh Cod. longues, 
Cornedfish. Oysters, ( lams and 
Scallops, always in Stork. 
Smoked Salmon, Finnan Haddies, 
Ituii. r, It m; him 1 .. m. .. M |:i 11 .. 
Picklftl SiiliiiiiR, Herritiir. rnnirucs & *■■ 
Halibuts iit'a.ls, Pins \ Wipes. 
a i t; i; \ i) i s «> i 
MAUK E Ft in L 
Extra Mw, X.. \ 
Kit or 
English Cured Cod & Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Canned Penobscot Bay Mackerel. 
CLAMS S A W 1 > 1 X I S. 
\t half III* u-ti.tl ; 
It" ~ I'd.*- t*> i: f •mi | atr* aii.i M:* j uMi. tli.it u* *i.. 'uni* !. a ,.,j 
t'rmh >t.i, k of 
Providence River Oysters. 
I !i- ««• o\ -ft r> art* tin* •; 1;1:• *i in j'l.iliM or ,m-i 
Mi- h arc our laoilitu ■« t**r li.ii.-i.u.^ • u stcr*. I u. 
nr, r* r« A iii^r them t ■ am, \\ .!.i 
d!! aft* 11• ,t. ;r » 
Si i I i o VSTI ;i;s. 
\ Ml' oil Mo j *.. -1 .1. m 
r* :l,| f .r O. r, F ,k i.. .v i i. In*' I';,, 
i* ii..-* i;i\( r Halit at!! _• ,* j.. i:. .-• .• -1 .. m 
-r :!i- jiric. i that < 
; i i*-*- I '.irt i*- out *•: t.• n •| w •i 
ami < l.iiii', ii. or out r jtic «!,, is, n, ,i I, 11 11• 
wav tl-.-A i. 
NICE OYSFLR CRMJKFRS A PICKLFS. 
Collins' Fish & Oyster Market, 
ni.i r. ariii.il i*1.i:ili. n _*'i i; 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
MRS. KELSEA 
II \ rmmt iiooti«. 1 I ! 
It 4. It I 4. 4. 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS. 
CLOAKS, WRAPS, &Q. 
r. m kiii 
>>riiiii«iini>i >,,, ... i, 
•» « llliMlllllv. ilin mi r.iri», 
"fl>- -I k .1 Ill t»l. I III HU l| II 
\ i: 11' I ■ v \ 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
\ SI ‘I < I VI. IT 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES ! 
I t 
Bowd itch's Hc;TsTs'. 
DUTCH BULBS. 
.■ 'I uli| • r.., I 
■ >"• II. t I I It,,:- I 
HOUSE PLANTS 
I r.m ’it-. >o | ,,-li-i .11. 
| Tr.• I'i i111ri<• ,1 
'.'in, \ ii• 
Forwarded by Mail or Express. 
BOWDITCH, M FLORIST, 
PATENTS. 
No.76Statest., ; Kilby, Boston, 
«■ m Pat I i, •• ! m ,*, :l. .• 
Britan I- a iii** a in! 1 !i* I 1411 m 1! n* « ..pi* j 
“I : lie < ial III •! ad v Pa!. 1111' hi M'd s:;4 11 
oin- dollar. N 1 n« 1.; r*-«-. I «! .»1 \V .1- C n _• *, j 
\ I 1 v' '■ 
11' f It S r-r •'•f <• >t it! <1 I < | 
j <t- htal'f. if>f „t,.. 1;. II } 
nt Pat. Ii:-. 
I >TIMnN t \ 
••I regard Mr. I i a- 
'll p .!*■:: *:o r- u a vs m 1 ,.,*! •! | 
II V MAmiN',1 
v o r t r 1 111 e 1 
a ltd Invor.tMe c*m id. n ,r flit Pa!, h! < »!|. •• 
!.!»Mt M» l*l ii h I 1 ..... .*1 1 .,-* 
I e >> ■ \, »■•!..!,, r! :>:■> 
U. II I I»!»V. 1 !'* ,r >1 •. mi 
:u* 111 '"I '. 111-. Ii r-t 5 a'* :*!. >, m ;' 1 ,n ! 
ai**r and ad\ !-• .1 an in h:i ;■ ir* *i- ■; 1-. 1 j 
procured man;, pal* 1.; iei*»ii. « .u n*i I 
N- v 
A ork. Piiiladt l| Ida a-i 1 U a-i-i-..* P1,r 1 .«-1 ! 
y hi almost the wind* '•! nr. a -: n< 1;*, | 
an t adv ise <•; her> t <> « m; !•*•. •. ■ a 
A •■HI' ’n:' 1.1.1 ■ iv•. K MiAPI IT | 
Boston, *'auuai v v 1, ; 
Scrap Hook Pictures 
\a 1 P.1 »i:in.i:< aii •' •: n. to ! M 
1 i.m m'Uap-iw»ok>, 1 
Glove, Handkerchief, 
1 1. \ i.'i 1 *> 1 1 h!.\ ;*; iiii-i |. >\ •. 
Imported Paper Boxes 
ter -.i!e, w a* :• .1 ml retail, !*y 
losKi’ii k. (; k< >s 1 
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER. 
14 Chimney Street, Boston. 
• »:•!• r> ! > 1.1a :. ... it. .!, ,nd art* :• *1 *.-* w: Ii 
despatch. Jm-.-H 
CIII LDklvYS SI I OKS, 
Wear twice as long with either the 
SILVER 




a>k Y*)i i: (. inx i.i; i <>i: 
THE K’TCHEW 
AN O HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
The Hr t s 
fi.-r lntrmlu.nl f„r 
ri. uniii'/uml r> li hinir 
1 n.l r. Mi ta!.', i 
kill.- .uni JA 
ir', Am 
uU&iBgTIjlESa 
I <’!. ill/ 
anJ 
il' I’.ii.it. 
it I; iit- **ijii i| 
in t!u> 
Full i.iM.KU M S! IMI !) I Si!. IT |S I ',S( PJ*\SSKI». 
For r.-movinir Faint, Varnish, Crease, Rlaekin 
and all impurities Iron, tie- L and-s it has no d 
in the maria t. 
NOTH 1.. —It«- sure a ml » the liitehci. 
HjiikI Mineral Soup, ninl lake no 
other and you will alwuys use it. 
CHARLES F, BATES, Proprietor, 
M* IIAKItl.SON AV., ItOSToA. 
ly 14 
Cut Flowers ! 
(ll I Flowers, l.vergreens, Autumn Leaver, Reau- J tiful Ferns, pressed and varnislied, Pampas 
Flumes, French immortelles, Kverlastiug Crasses, 
colored and plain Rou«|iiet Holders, Ike. Cut Flowers 
furnisheddroin the single flower to the most elaborate 
designs, at less cost than elsewhere. Large orders 
should be gi\eu one day in advance. Remember the 
place, over €«*o. •«. H elh More, 
•tow, HelfdM. .Ho. Orders by telegraph or mail 
promptly attended to. Bm51 Mks. C. FAKNHAM. 
A NEW IDEA! 
KIE 1ST NEDY'S 
Cakes, Jumbles,Etc., 
MADE BY MACHINERY 
Mi' 1 * It llohiH-. J I *t 91 1 } 
< 4 It 1-. M.ii 
"t‘ tli. N \v in _•!. 11. i | | j in «-\. »• in -I |;t>s v c |i- ..),*• 
'a j. .|i t .,. « 
Ili-.'II il MOW Mill. it... : ., ., w 
i-tiiiM.' III. in tu In. u-i-.l !r ,H a i- tin I- 
low wh. '.in -ai... (, m 
lllllll t J It -lilt. nil,. t!| v, I • 
I'Uin.l IMI..-M -up. O'. ill# .. 
ami I. r. li.-af in. n n j — : ■ ; 
l.> tiijii-i. 
I In foil"w inir v •ntc !! ^ ; 
till •« il !•> till’ Mia. Iiilir 
<’.»NI I lt< »\ I; V in I S> | 
I INN \ \l< >\ •• \ m: (: ,, j. 
M\i i;i.i I mi- 
1 •• lv l-*| 
It'll \ \N| | ■ ( 
\ \t.-\ Ms. .. M ..jo. 
( Y M I I N \ A ■ \\ 
MM' I- •*! I j 
»■ i-'l I *' -N. tli., 1 
M. I) \\| I •' | I >. | 1 | | N 
li< M «if.A I I ** M'l. I- 
I I ... to J.; o'. V. I.., 
'I a I ■! "o Ml A I I 'I, 
a!!- I: It ,r ,ro. ■ *.... -..a 
in -i-o k. a-k 'mmi t r.l« Ii.-mi !-• M 
!■’. A KI \ \ I 1 >\ 
< iniiiiiix.i i'iiiii m ... 
READ THE FOLLOWiNG. 
4HH ifi 1» 1 ■ on* 1-. *.«]«-ii! ^ 11 * <ii i »• II 
»w m il in (111* I*r«>|iri«-i4»r <if 
DR. NORMAN S 
FOOT SALVE, 
I'lir 'im- < Ml. f .11 « It It, ami 1 >• (.t i. 11> I ■ 
11- III flit f.ti it il || mi * n .» ;i f 0 
!l ,i in** tl .1 hi ‘11, am! iiiilti.titi, 
A »: 
I m. '.It. 
-a v 
.. U- r: -:jiir I V- .. I : | K 
! ■ HI l‘\ J > l! h«.\v !l. •.!.•?! M 
i>i uo!j .i- :! i 11 in v' i. 1IV r ■!*.*.,!. >, 1111.* "t. | 
out * .1 I 
!l. I III '• 
a **:»r-l !.fn! j 
rlut-iii till 11 1 ,t/i 1 i, 1 I- 
.1 j 1 ■* .11 fl. 1.1 1.1 .1 o I, I;. 
-• it I i.• i::i _• v !■ u •< 
I’m « ill, .i if.: x 
5» it :».'5 > t \ 
11'' Ii:' I 
<■ to 1* I t ttltPM.ll>> IM» Mi.it 1,1 
lift 'f ri‘1'1 'll nil f1.|,«. 
U ... \ M | 
■ lit :• A I \i 
It hav in i been wnl •!v .1 : r 
the 1 apt 1 on 1 I 
“A1 nor 1 ibi Ahead S itt 
that the Jury on C otton t xtii. ,n ,1 
threads at the Paris Fvpo ition. dr ■■■■ I 
(odd Medal d ( r |nd Pi 'A 
mmti I men ( oni]' mi ! :• r.pool 1 otto 
espei lally adapt, d t r u- r on S* ii;im| Va 
1 hi lies," over at! the piv.it thr. mi 1-1 1 jt'.o 
lures O t he world W" I I ,.1,1,1. 
the puhlto and to M. ,r i AT ( •. ! 
annourii tii.d 
No Grand Prizes wore «i erro a! 
Paris for Sno"! Cotton. 
We are ad.. d ah: s. •. 
awards : 
Wiilimantic Linen Co..Silver tfedm. 
and we rla ip for the winners ot th f ir.t 
Prize that,as they haw 111 i.st.• t ,n R ■■■ 1 
Island the largest Spoch Cotion V 1 
the United State wher 
is trtanufai tar, 1 throiwh eve-y p 
from the raw rotton to the i n sh- d spo' h 
AvttRK A is repr. nt I b V ,,r .1 a 
P. COATS s still ■ > 
COTTON. 
tiiriirw S. .VliirciiiV i'a, 
Sole Aqents in Boslon tor J. A P. f OATS 
r«%> litelk 
ft ^ Jffl <s* 
i%s. if ---> 1\ pt ■> 
vp 
The Science of Life: 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
I I'lii,;-- -i .tit -r \: mi :' 
11 A I I t I I 1 I V I: 
IS-.:. 1.. 1 '• 
*«•:»! l»« >S.»i! «• n na npt «-.f 3 
iTni 
h h- > -l.ml.r tin- ;t— i' 11 .Si 
I 'I \\ Ml k } U 'Sr I' M 
1 ! ill I !.. I.. 
j S-. l\., I \ 
! ;.:i-1 l’h. -11•.11 !». 1 ..*• \ t 
! in-' S' P •! a :. i in u.!i l'jam 
I vv.i Inin in .ith .1 rn. .••• 
| U l* i ~; 4 «1. I: --a. ■ .'a. A v. 
HI tS' I h la i. v—' 
M r v a. '.\ I 
;. Wfi. I ill. a: In. IS.' N 1' Ii.I. M ... \ 
I i-Mi.t ,n a- 1-. .hi! i Ia ml \. •• ■ ■ 
II- .IV in.-T-. HI.I a.,.:,- 
tin all l"l 'll- "1 ;.!■ Hi _' Hi-, .... In. '. 
ii.air. >' .■! .. v* i-i ii.; ! .1 ; 
• it In r .'in "f vvlii ’ll v\ or' fi lli. }.a. ■ ■ .. a 
!•. .ill,.I in I nali 
I a ■ .••! -. I i. '« .-v | ! I 
Mi:, I’p -i !. n« \V. 1 IS IV.i; VI AM \ 
;. lit W. i' A 1 \ I M 1 > ■ .. A1 \ I i a I 
II. J. in »l cl | M. I* !:. II !■. INI M 
Hol.inMii. M I» V it. ! \ V M M i» \1 
i;iV (> \ M ! M I..... ! 
I niv.-r-i; v ..I M. :, i. 
t t Ilf A III. M a II I .r-.’ 1 1' i| 
II li r A M > > l\ I. M I I' 
li.nlal M. ... a I A .a H ..II 
M 
I'.-'il ll'.ll. 111.',.' **. i. a ,IS.._. I ., 
ha '. .• -J.. >kfll i II t ..11 -1 1 Mil > I 
I.ilf,” a 11 >1 til. V al! I', "in"H. ■ !t t!. hi M. ! 
I'lil'li'-al i.ai in t Ii I .nglish 1 kii-ua _• 
I a I I "\ 
W it ll "ll t In- alii a .|. I .. 
h. n. t'.n t"l S’ 
•• I h.' I look for young anil ini>l.l!< ag. .i un n t>. r* a! 
j iSt Ho 1 t !l> >i’U lit ■! I ,1 I- t l'l ,111 
Hr/1ii hii 11 ii ,/<ni nn 
I In s.-ii-nr*. > I i< all 11 ■; n •. 
li'O't f\tl a-. 111.a! v U "I'k > I' a a .. .. ; ■. 
IMo .1 /:■■<! //, ./. 
11 oj.i a.'-t '■ -i Hi t lo S •" an •! I':ill.| a. ■ 
an.I ho] pliimi ll. 1 wing*, an. w >Uu‘« flu* -nmg 
of t Ilf-I- V alnahlf a •" k -. | >ii hi -11 *• I f. 1 '• 
M la.11 I n -! H v\ Ii nil .... 1 > a I. n 
ho A t" a oil I tin in a I a-1 i-' t ha! a ,. I I n- 11 a. h I ■; 
III*." /’In Iihlrlpli hi I if/nnir 
I 'iioithl h* i-l If I !"■ ,i h. i, •!. i I .• 
am! «■ n lif ..!<! A < m ) ; /', 
“Wf •ail." -I!' ho;..- that t!»•■* I.k ‘Sfil-ll of 
I i If w ill tin.!, not i■! mins n ... S ..n 
*li-.'i|ih -, li in> 
A u illu-tiatf.l a 1111S -r nt ; ■ 1 a ■ j 
c. nt lor a-f. 
A 1.1 r. --l'l. H II I'Al.’M ii, V. I. I. 
I'.'.'t on, W li-. a' u ! I t lif a in n: In ... 
on all .li-ia.'f' rn>|uii ing -kill ami j a it.-* 
( Ulna- hours •' V M. to n A \l. '., 
GEORGE T. READ. 
S<»!<- \ .jcnt I* *r l!i<- ( .in r.i!ml 
Combination Needle 
with :i CuUir nl I ;i<-!iiiii lit. 
I lif parti- 11!.ir l 
a lil .i «f of I In- 
conihinat ion i- in 
!i:i\ inv a 1 lirem! 
cult* r lot se\ riuir 
tin 111r* ;nI at the 
H a -1 ]iu--il.|« 
point to | In- opera 
to; I he-,- Ilf.all. S 
sell \. r\ rapiiily. 
Also -ole aJent 
Ifor tlie\ m no: *ii 
the host luhricatinirml in tm marki t U ill m.t oi:n ! 
tin- machine nor stain tin- cloth. 
I am solo ayent lor tin- in •••II* ami oil, in ! 1»i- i. m 
ity. .loliln rs ami retail 11• al«-r- inn-t | ntrlia-. 
nn 11 K< >. I It I- A I», hi Main I n et, Ii*■ 11.i-t, Mi 
Piano For Sale. 
ifootl ton«‘«l ami li.ttttl- 
onm> 1‘iaink coml liurnl. \\ ill in oM t 
a hurmiin. I inquire n< \\»n»| >(•<>( h \ M'.\. 
Belfast, Oct. j:;, —TUf. 
LYDIA E. PIMM'S 
Is h Positive Cure for all those Com- 
P’ainls tir.«l Weaknesses Pe- 
eulinr to Women. 
I 11 lll-ll II 
I l.il M 1 -. ill I .A |,,| Inf,,,. | 
l \ k :; m \ v f :«».!•■ < I.ij.oan.l. 1 
!•» * I' *»i' Mul >■ r > «» '. nn.l .a.I tri. <1 vainlx au-i 
*• ll• I t i*■ r* *■ f iiM iiu al art w 
1 «!• ’• -• ! •• S .' I mitmim 
1 t'r a ■. 
in i; 
Snlteriims o!‘ W <»im*n. 
•li-‘ > !■••! ill. •) ;iM, l ilt \v III 11 | •I •nM h ;.*»'• !• in* ilu'uf mi,, ,. 
,l •' »!?• <*!i-•«! i- t, t w. ! I ... 
1 •-*' «> j r-r i> .it. :iI rn-j-t 
*•’ '--r. ■ ,.f r.it, .i. r... 
I.YDIA K. riNKHAM S 
\iTKiAiii.i cojiriH mi 
*' :t I '1 r,»r. ! ...... | ..inIn 1 nil.Iri.t 
;i; [ *\ i-. •••• *■ ..... it«. 
• |•' lv.ii ■ ., 
•- •••’ T U'.r.. I -t*... If,.,! t. .*■: 
■ i .■ -1 '■ n.V i 
'• \ 'I 1111 ■: i, I 
Female Complaints, 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
LIVER PILLS 
C v. -1 I'< 1 liEilioi tin 
1 "i’idir;. 1 ;. Liver 
Mr 
* ILmiI.. ill.- 
•»!♦*< «• III |«I|| •*«!•«- III 11 » a |»| «•«% ori < |,< 
** * '».•!»«» ••. I«. *tiii l«» n.ni mi r«* «-1 |K 
Adiln MHv l V DIA \ P J \ k H A M 
No, J A. !■ ru Vi. n i win, Mj 
a I m Dm. •» in |» f <• < 11 * .i I.« * 
SOLD BY DMJGGISTS 
of Copartnership. 
?ioi:ce os' Foreclosure. 
1* 
-Mulijo o< Foreclosure. 
s 
4. 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
t > 
A ! ;• .• V\ 
t ■ I !i" i..;. \ ■ ii: A t. Ill _ L. ... 
i nr •'*.*, i; .'I l,.‘ 
M n.a ! .= 1 = 1 ! >■ .»■; Ii. in,. 
••I'1' «t‘i "i i" 1 n»i .. ! I■1 It., ii 
I 11 11, t ..: « I'u ; i,, | •«. up ,4 
K -M 1 'tn la in ..! 
•■'.ii.. •! i:. t -j _• 
■ 1- 11 Ihi!,. ii. U. I., until rst-n. i. r. .-■ 
! In I'. In lm i-. ..... ..| tin.- >aun 
VII" I I \ I \\ I I 
m. \ i; \ i;i• i. 
I W ill If ci » in 1-t u ill an 1 t- t tin. i.t =.| tin ! 
\i in n.iali A 
In 11 a -1 I * ii in ■!. m .■ 
Bellas) National Bank. 
| 'I • ! \ u .. Mi I 
1 \ ■ • I 
!"l a ml tilt 11 .III-a. I It. I. I all', '.tin t».i i Ii#--- that 
m mo It a;|11 I it |t n | In in, U ill h. hr h I a! tin 
ii). 11 * ■ 111. .1 ai.n.il »! Ii. I-:1', at In •.!•., k \ 
m \. ii I;i; \ i 'in i; "t t a*i,. 
!:• Wv w .. 
j F. FRYE 6l CO., 
( oinmission Merchants. 
AND DEALERS IN COUN TRY PRODUCI 
17~> So. Market St Hoston. 
CV ► N > 11 VM I \ i > .In il. -I ol May. Potat .. J Ik t, Putter, t tie- -e, | L.-. Pea li s, | j-|,. « .am. 
an.I I' ulir\ *v»nii .!■ Mint t.r<>iiij»t return* /mo 
in:. "I. \V»* w.ml.l refer b\ permission to l-.iii- \ 
• linn, \\ oo.I*, M it hew I'aki t. a ml > w an \ SiMe 
Pros ,'.t f.ella-t. .1 I » PA I 
Muslim, Nm >> Is « U. HtH. 
S500 REWARD! 
Ill \ I III \l*Ki l» I •<»| I Alts will ! .i pai.i l.v tin mol r.-i/m a |, |<ir the h t ec lion ami roll v iet ion ol 
t In part or p.n 1 n who *. t tin to tie ton-home on 
tin llar.uieu wh.ul’oii ni/ht ol Novemhei ; 11 h. l>.s 
11 A It I I P. il A/.hi I INI 
Belfast, Nov. Jhi, ls.s. |>ti 
To Let! 
\ l INI Ml \ I ol s ... I.. low M ... lein ph on Main -tna t, over l.mim Mi l»oi»ah!'s 
liarlie -hop, .No. i Main sti e. t, mi it able lor a .1 well 
in/, or shop ami tivv• llhir. AitNnl.lt ii AKKlb. 
Belfast, Nov. 7, 1378.—45 
